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TTOLLAND* COOPER,

ATTOr.NEYS-AT-1. AW,
8-.-ISBCKY, HP.

Practice in the Courts of. Hurjli id and
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SUBTOM HUMPHREYS, 
ATTORNEY-AI LAW,

S   i,isiiruv, Mn.
Will attend ttrictly to r I business r.n 

uustsd to bis care. OHiof .x-cr Hie stoic o! 
A. G. To-drtne * Co., Mail Street.

IH

ll1

KUUEL MM.ONK,

v, Mn.
Will attend strictly to .11 l':Kiil business 

in'Jtuted to him, mid .1 tho s»lc of Keal 
EsUte. ________

pKNINSULAU H 003K,

MAIN STRUT, SALISRDIIV, Mo.
J. TRACY, Propr clop.

'•i\\

Baltimore Adv.

A.
ten.)

s.  \v.vii?si-:ij

War«», Slich.Iewt'lry
far*"'' it /' __' t.i

Diamond*, Fine V., tidies. SiU.r-Tialci! fl'arr, 
Tnble rotlrry, Fancy Artlclrs, ir.

No. 135 \\V:-«t Tlaltimoro Stir.ol,
i in.oro

Fin. 1 Tironzcs an. I Opi.ra i 
Jmnuat'-l'  If.

WM.J, HOOPER &S01IS.

SAI-ISBUFY, Ml).
Office four doors from inePEN'lN.-HJLAK 
HOUSE. _____________ ___
mHOMAy HUMPHKKYS,3, ATTOK.vrr-A i .1 »'.

SM.I «rM. Mi'
Practice in tin' Count ol Ham net. Won-ei- 

terand Wicomico Couniicn
Bfcjr* Prompt aUrnticn iii»-i lo'.tn- < oilf' 

lion of claims.
Inn-. Hi '.(

A.MK.S K. ui,i.::t:ou!>.

A T T n K N Ii " - A

.'

i
A.NO

Woodtsrry Cotton Luck,
or EVERY r.).si'iitrTi"N, 

OJ'fittc Writer South A hti't .\V,r>.<:

oct-is 11 ;_.._.._. . . . i
The Seed of Beaihi
i- in:q'-iiy,"biii ill.- Till iM A.-' M. .- '.'.'/./;.>

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
^«i illn :l<i CV'TV wliiT'*, ! J 1" 1'" i"'ill.'l Ht

NO. axoirni swo\n KTKKT.

UY Mil.S. ilKM'I.KY.

Of nil the ln'iinv luidn tha' blow 
In bright or oloud'y weather,

Of .ill the fliixvi rs that c.me :v.id i 
The xxhole twelve '.-..oons together,

Tb'-littlo purple pair-y brings 
Ti,i>!i)-ht« ol tin- jxteclesl, saudist I

I had iilittle uiAxriincc..____
\Vii.i ii-i.-d t-i i;ivc me po-nes ;

Hi* py.-i were kilti" MS hyivinih*, 
11 i?. li;.- xv.Te red f i« r...«-., -

.1 rvervlM.ly e 
r^ltv i,.!.;.a .ni.

Ari'i ,ii-.v.ix -; 
,i , arry li'ini.r

" I'll, y --riiliii 
I'iie mii'li.y f. 
Aimnl ;ii it 1

in 11:1 attitude ul c-H-rcion and of apparent ! xvbo iiaviiij; spent 
| unfriendlm.** In the people In order to 
j execute cdngrcsjional le.ialati'in. They 
i have uol been allowed to execute those

. , -
j of Mr. Jnmea S. Pike. nhi. was lute Uni- s .Union not only should pass, hat wbrlt 

t t d f*intr« mini.t.sr :.i tho najro.-, and J sl.oiild commaml tlic attention of evaf

nothing xvhntover h:i3 hoi-n (lone ' rp^nrd to tin- implo-isam nature of thu : vision in rcsp-.ct of the riplil* of north- ! 311«.0'K) still unpaid-
ill Iho interim. Part of the wrong dulics they hn-, e lie.-n '.-ailed U|,on to per- j ern men in the Southern Strtes I speak i Mr. .'resident, as a reason why tlti*
I fionirht lo remedy has been ' lorni since the end of the xxar in tb --- - - -
a.-ivinplislifil. nndlhcp. opl- of South ' .Son.li-ni State*. They Imve been placed

irxdiiiii rind their dr-t.'eti'd i. M9nry ' in ..., ilU i, llti,. u f 
'.,,vo bid! 1'iinply rm.brd i>f the 
nf tflio.iiOII.

It si nn'k m^ ris n vnry illopj'ip; 
position slato
ill or from Pi'u:iKviv:'.iiii'., that because i laws according to their own llicorv of
this iii.in.diul 1,1,1 lie-on ncnt to South i wi 'd"m and 'propriety, or in accordance 
("iiroiinu lu pei-fonn a vo:-y unpleus-' aitl ' ''"'' r " ren fympiithy ; but they have 
nut milit.ii.vy il'.ity. MIO tlmt nviuircd ! been placed there as a kind of police, at 
him in pc.int of fact to 

ovcinmut. i

u ith

Will Mti-i H pniirn'l- 
luiifl sohlicure

A T - I. A \V
HI'.
in •'! Inn ;;>••;

JOHN TKl i I
JUSTICE OF THK I'KA K

Office neii dcvr :a K- L. Won'*!
Prompt attention >rivcn I" the 

loction of claims anil :ill i.tlici 
neea ontiusU'd to his cure

DR. L..S. BELL,
Graduate of "H:\Himore Di'iit.i'. r.i'.li 

(R(«si"n of 1st.',

• •ii' r.'
XV il 'I !.I nr.At.I K i 

Ft'lt-

'.-,» w.-:l .

I'n-il I

S A H S B U I. Y, M A 1 1 \ LAND.

All work dono in th" l»i 
roanniM, »nd warrantM * 
Mtnoffvth allow as il"

,,«i an.) T i«! lmi.ri-«<1

Nlti,i,i» 1 >ii'l.- 1 "'»' ""-I
for tbt PHtnli'M »ltra.-ti,>n of i.-.<th <-.>-. MI i -ir.-.1 
r«rf«ctlT hannlrai. wh.-n pur. anrt |«M > min- 
_(.«!. ita'inf workr.J for tho "loiT-s I K '' TJ>'- 
AssoriATiod " »ho iii noitniu «!    '" ' "«i'a i 
troth wl.h --0-«." an.l h_»iiic in-d 
ar-cllnrsin-c 1"*1. I '• "' -"mp'l' 
InanvCK*. Ti'i-U. MIM in t norm-a-m '.lar.n r 
T_»«Vful fir pul patron**' I koft * » iin-l al 
Untlon t'jbiulni-". an.) fair .I. aim;. I" nn-rl.» 
conlli'iiance In ll"> ful 1 "'* 

AII Inquiriej by null pi

W m YOU VISIT BALTlf^CRE
r.M,i, AT

ifiillilEu'sLiiieiiSiore,
!(!:< I! M.YIMOliK ST..

"fi'EVRiES," YOUNG' l"ca'

» ... n 
i.tn- 11

'"OKOKOB W. MeHKIKl Y. V'mp'r

illhl»E«ta>>lhhm«nt mir bcfoun.] ul til llni" 
t, well »*l*'cli'd ilock °f 1'arlor. iriiih..; I:,>OID ai.'l 
r-»ohloi:Sin'(!». Billing, un in- h--i ir-.n »-rk 
 romplh »ltendrd In. »n.l »ll »'-rk v^r..ut..  ! 
Ordin fur SI  --  (mm »r.ro».1 will r. - i>^ [ir..m|.r 
«it«ntlon miJ mirh ord'jrs will hi-fill 1 ,,L »" »ji- 
I f-ciorv Icrmi a> if Hi" hujr.v wn- i-r-i-nt. »•> 
Thmrci! 'for »ho«lnn uoM>. Ai cult ix-i-l nn fnr 
counel'M brfori piircli-nluc .ili.wl., :.; :||»» rn- 
p«lri -UtndtJ io al nhcin netK-e.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Hxi on llmid   

THE FINEST ASSORTMl-'.Nl'

lip, Talttaaa '&Sprir'
AMERICAN WATCHES

Also

« :   ., ll-.varii ai.'l 1.1"
w 11.MAM In.\' 1:11.1. 
AI i:.\ i I-I.N... 
s K (  m:vi:ii:s. 

Arril i-.'-ty.
Rllti

an.l lake nnde^his c.,ntfol (ho fipcur 
iiy r.f perp,'',!is and pi',ipovly within its   
li.'iiits. iio f-lionlil liavii iiioi with .->'rial
 vviYifiKiii hy f-O'Vi^iu families in thnt 
S!.;itp. and that ith r. ••!"/;< to' \M sh'inkl . 
ll-io'cf'ivp h(> prupi'rlv puiil S"in<' txv.'ii
 v-.iilil th.'!l.J :'Jld dollar;- O.lt of the
ti'piisury of (hnt St-\t'i as s; .v ,',7'r-w .
•••v the'all-o;,:.! v,.,-.mds t- his fei.'iin^s 
,.n.l thortn of his !:xini!y : so timf  
 'llir.ilti<ilint "f i',e (,-uiui.i h.'i|j Ii." hurt thai ,

lir.tvu :>- >

It i«n;i mill pvii])i.silioil to ho j^lilVi'; 
ly :idv:_r..-M hy tin- N- :. ;: -r.

;n x\ imt. [ 1m -.- ^.-..-:ii! times 'n-ird 
' ntnpla'.U'v'. ''f i>u t.os fl-K'i'. The
 jiji sli.,n of K"ci:il int.-.i-p, ni i.-;' uiiit so- 
.-',::] vclai.i ill-A :i-V I.:nt' j»:i', "iTn".! and 
i ev.-r xvili h" 'I'vei-ucd hv.ct:»V.it<i law. 
Tli-y r.i>> r.'i.t rfov.'ir.'iil' fill 1 in-v. r

  -, ii'i.'ii in ni'.v *'u;-',  . ,-'"i".il intiii

I''!.--,: h'.-llijvil.iii.'.- . f til-t.', I-.HV..M

T-ci-H "f iM'ic-i.i.iii aud cu ; i:ir.'-, -iviii
i!dr-i .f f'.'i'l'Il;'. SVII1Ulll.lll!-J of in-

;a<i-.ri, s\'i.i'itiii v; ill ji.y. an.l. 
i j.".t. of III!. ; '.'. ll; '  .till'"' ill SDi'i. IV.

i i.!:. s. thii.._v .u l.':i-ir -..'iiy ci'iitfo: 
  s i-iiil /, '. : 'i i.". ot tnt-n. '»: !.! nu 
:v nf i '"Ut". e--. !..i Ii it uf !.r\v ii'.:ii>- 
..! lixii "i- nr.iit:ii \, can «'Vi?r nh.i!!(.'i: 
i^ tiiitii ft ^..  I'lnr siiau^'i' In me 
b.'i: lh'M. i-dinphi.nt- i;i th" Scii 

. f tin sucial . S.-;M icistn nf ofrli-i'iT.

o the i the beck ami call if partisan appointees- 
f th:\t Strtte j They have not- hern allowed to treat the

pc np!e of the Finth iw they desired to
'v have bn.n c.nn
;;IV.i:lin'. of P'Oet l.bieO

'.ase pot

do, 
'iled to perform
O'jOn.lbil! Work

retches,
S'n-io!)-

ie tune in ,~oiitb
Carolina, hr.s siv.u tlie result of hi-< in- 
ippction uf Iliiii).'* in the shape, nf'i 1.0,1'.; 
c.ilh.'d. "The Prostrate Mate," fnrn 
which I xvill read He says ir. ch_[.tcr

The federal government could do much 
if it xvdu'td take the uecessary ])ains, to- 
wardi correcting gomn of the worst prac 
tices of this, corrupt travesty of a jrovafn- 
ment.   » t * » » »

The only authority to whicli tbesu mis 
creants pay Iho Ica^i deference in Ihe 
fpijeral f;overn:iicnt: for iU power and it* 
countenance arc requisite to Ihe success 
of many of their oxvn operations. It makes 
law apporpritttiotis fur uexv public edi 
fices in I lift st'ile, a* Is attested by those 
v/bieh aro uoxv ;coinf; up in Charleston 
ai"l Ciilumbia. It appoint* lo office, the 
iari?'.'body of ri if-niie dflicers, both in- 
lernal anil external, thu numerous j o<(-
nuv; !er^, '-ibo federal iud.is, nltornev c , I .     - *

\ anj special a.euls, and it keeps bodies ol 
i fe leral lro..j'< iii the .Male, which arc 
j everywhere welc.iine for the money they 
| disb'irre. I !ir.e.i!.'h theso and kindred 
I inftiicr.ciM the federal govornment holds 
' v i-t «way ovor tlTe^TtTle. That for some 
I r.-as.m it has not 
' :iiix apf-reciable

l,x.

i rciscd its influence to 
intorojt of 
It miirht do

xti'-ri! in 1'ie 
rninenl i^ evident.

»xp.

d,.- t..opi.- ..r i
.\r:iy otTi.-i i o 
.-ci^ri -i e.'at'vc
'.ale i-ilJ7.,'ll : -.'

i ati'.n conici.

,ii it sir, the hunmu hear: 
'h.T in re.ard to lln", mat- 
r the s'Hilhi.TTi neorii.' . r 

IIH north «hii'l f(-. 1 that an 
r a civilian, xvhe'h'T tin- 
of t'ne ^..x-erniiii'n' ..r a pri- 
cVin^.' either bi.idl'i or rcc- 
i'.iii.iiij; them as a friend and

xvitl
nil d St iti's.'.viu "ii

the heart ol'a friend, he xvill be re- 
d as *u.:h ; but when ho cmn"* 
ijr them elhenvise he xvi',1 n"! he r"-

1 :i--'i.'h and -ill tin' biwii Voll max-

- xvirih OIK' 
r.-v.'-ntir,^ i!

>:il l".,vi- I r. \x-il! n 
L!:.iii. l'-,r l.n',piirpo'"

   ' r.ir. 1 LI .-. '
ex. 1 lir.-lllll'

.'  i:M . >iii,- io
Id I I'-,' - e t

: i-_ii"io3 r^ii
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-::"i :'os p:ir;
:,,,^t- ,!':,,
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r-i -* i i   .! . -i n 1 1 . 
i 'X! ;  -II.I..I.-N i,|: L-;<l

 i'li i ni v ;'.;. ,t urr.
). IPlidi r i>>,'lll

ml a liiiu :  '.u'. V

I'-rn ' \ri re ne- ,

, r !''"-es lir-v*
,.,.,,,.
ie p.'ill-' 'l! I'l.'*

sad.!, .*:. >» i-eiest th'i':'-

LLL; ,
&&•••••'**

£?^..

; : . i 11 :.l '  I;::U'.\ - 'i! i. *> '1I« fiT it.

I'l ..  ii-'-.pi!;:',; v ,.,' tin 1 i. ri.'H of our
  , : , ,,(,., .- HVIS ,,Vl|. . : ' 1'- ^'!"il'S Tt

xv:i.- ,:i" of il-- i-'.iof H'i i d,',,:htfii!
vii t'l-'-f. No ir.rui MV. i ! isti I .1 it
I'lltXX'MlelXXlfc- Illl^illll  ' . 1 .l i ,i I

Hut. iiiniiv t.liir.ort :ii'r -i.---'li'ii t'i n.nl-i-
it ]>nsmlih' In t!i(> ti:'"t ;il:ee llii'i'"
iii'ist 1." t'xc iipi stion i.f ' x 'Pi! :tli" hi-
'xv-'. r: ti.o bus; anil b.ii* .;ii.-i.t-. luul'-i!
ir.ii.d will is :i pviiii.! ni i'-.-i'^ : ii.iii 
ll-.-ii- is ro lulled sumo de;;;.-,) -f pi -
cniiinry moans whori'\v.ti' t., c\ rcr.i 1
it. Tlio invirts of the     nth' Mi pi-..

Iran.
iri.;l\
: tint
tir- t
ia.:»
"I'll

I e"l

' -' 1 i .

• '. , ,

1 '"''

i ;'-'  

If'). S.Nih. Ga;, 
<EM; nM HM<H'.K

Vail Ol.uml.-r -nit» 
' Curl-.r " . 

r«.t lag- S'-i.-. . . .........
H'xlii. » !  ........ ......

I nlo urc n n M 

1 ii..-'i.ifi'ifv

 .-.at lliiil 
tlnir h' vi

as

US 111!.1

nnd o;i;i'

hi.I 11. -K

:'.' ,! I'll"

ni « . O
-;intn' 
i..- iv" I

- 1 I v

. lull, as I -aid, in repaid I" ll.l- iinhx id-
L.,,', -\:\\ ease, baxin.; ; ,.  |ier...:..i: In.'iv'.i ,!_. 

o f ..1 Major M.-rril. havinj; in-ver si-en him.
v ... ii'.d all li-.a; I e.in learn ol liiin in tl.is

it !raiuaelio;i net iiuikii.i: me desirnus of
iiur ' nialiiiii: hi* ai-qimiiitanci. all I -'an say i.i
't :iinl iu's eour"'- in tlu'j matter may, in

t'ul ;i|.. t.yej of the . NMiiitor ln>ni Penimylvan
1 '' i ia.:n- ]>"rfcci!y linnnrnbh' and pi"|ier; but 1

.- irinnl 1... i'-v.. it xxiil be fl.i e. .nsidered iiv
ill- e ... .. . , , . i in* i'l .|]IT :h -,-r-i ..r ov the American
H'i'" . i ' , , . 1 en|.:. - -,vi;..-ie pain sierv^i.t he '.vas ami
  ,..|i I '"''   "  '' ' '' '' '' f' pt ' '•''>•' >" I"' 1 hixt'iry
1,],' .:' .ill.' '.'iinlry. l.-v my l::i.i>vli-dce. that
.,, . ...ix . ifle- r   ;' (he I'n i: ed S'..i!i"i Army hn-

« '-  1 i--i' -'-d f-rKHprivu, ...in t!,. Irado "1

vi'i. ' ;.. . :.i>i:iry r-«.-tri- f .r tii" exi'iirim i.l

" '"' -,x:- ; !:.ru--- ;..ixx,r- and hii-'.i dis.-rrtinn.
' '' : .1   "iii-'-iiillv :t--'l:!ii'd 1" ' * e,He, and

all I'-

n pub
Vim r
tread
I'ederi
negro
.->peal

when
turns
pu-*t 1
'I bey
and. '
lin.r'ii
xvb'i i

.lll.'lii

tin: 1>

\V:

f iji. r

-I....-1

liiian

iineli l-iw-ird re[iieisiil^ n.any corrupt 
.r.i.-llcfs und rnisini; iho moral tone of 
',.   M.U.- (.'-ivernm.-nt. It has ur.t done- 
!,i-j, and yd it xv.,-.iid aeora to be its in- 

I.T'-S! t'l do it. Why shoiiM the Repnb- 
'. an ii.iri.y uf 111" -..'>uiitry, composed so 
'. . (."-''>' a" i' is of its best and m.i.-l con- 
<  :  -n'.ii '.H  eili.cil', b.% compelii'il to en- 
liiire th? I'uii! j!v:i iiiflieted by the rub- 
i-erirs ;-,nd ontrtiircs (it ca'.itT'. xvbo do- 
«i-rve I'm: etate prison? Some of the 
lea l-.-r-' "I aiTair* .ire men who have mero- 
Iv .nl >|.tul n'l iiblieaiiistii, ns a clonk for

mmli; 'i fmmal

l'r(0 blacks to slavery_ and it bus a
 an uorerlor who tore d)«n tin: 
MM Mac frtim, F"rt Suniter, .i'ni 
; il under foot, hois'ed tlie t-m-
  ensipn in its place. Dancing at 

negro lia.ls and issuin.; pay i t-rlilieat'.« as 
is said to have been Ihe iii,-a:is 

\vherehx' he condoned his olTenses. One

man in tl.e b'en;>te and in couotry, t|rat 
we may '!,> our best u.sfaraitbe influenza 
,.i ine federal government emu go to: pre 
vent a repetition of these actl nf wmnyr f 
read from this book of Mr. Pike : . ;

l'he -,var, the events of the war,th« mtn 
of the v.-ar, linng like a thick, 
bio curtain before the eyes of tho 
Kencr people, hiding from view a past bi«- 
tory, and existing facts, and a pre*ept 
situation, all of xxhich arc profoundly « - 
sential to a ]>roper understanding of the 
problem xvilti which the statesmaa«bip,Of 
the country has now to deai. There is in 
the south lo-day an enormous masaof ip» 
heriu-d worth, virtue, and capacity, and 
wisdom, and every soiled element of 
cit'/on.'.iip, that has an indefeasible right 
(••> demand recognition, and justice, and 
fraternal consideration. The commonest 
sentinienU of humanity require it. The   
ties ol a cammon lineage and a common   
jiovenmicnl demand it. *   . * 
Tvery pcncroua impulse prompts it. Tho 
dictates of a xvise sUtcsmanship imptr- 
i.msly exact it. Nothing stands in the 
way of such recopnhion but a blind, sel 
fish, partisan hostility, that is as undying 
in its revenges as it i-i merciless in lU 
judgments.

Mr. ."resident, I believe these words»r» 
tine, and I consider that it is the duty of 
every man. democrat or republican, «»d- 
minintrfttion or opposition, to join in the 
attempt to cnfoice common honesty wlitra 
we can and upon our own officials, 
by tho example of our treatment .oft 
i.i teach (hose communities whom w» Ca» 
affect and control that it is their(kt 
obligation to act in like tnannqf.. 
for t'.ic adoption of the remluUov.

Josh Hilling? says: 
*ist in never making blundtrt, 
never milking the aamo one tilt 
lime.

If you wish to travel cheaply" 
those railroad* which advertise to 
their p««»engcrs "through w

turns with incxpn"«*il>!p l and .

fiiv. -.vi'i
i.f l, , lnl'.

......
J!inl'"H >r Ml' 
Mn-.tr. ' .< ....
H»!r M-iit-.--»

! 
MO-,

FK.iTiiKK iir.iis, IOIUM:, PILLOWS, Bo;>ifr\,

8eo- COME AND S u E-1J S '•&&

GEORGE PACE &, CO.,
Manufutur.ri of 

Patont Portiiblo Circular 
SAW MILLS,

M.SO SUTION-WY ft, PORTABLE 
8TCAM INCINIS, 
No. A Uehro.d»r Bt., 

BlLTUlOB-l, MD.

For4,adics and Gentlemen. RoH.'i I >k gold; 
fino Gold Ohiiins, Opera, Mat'iicc, 

Ixiontino »M'l ("li'ilelaine; I; 
Home tti.ck ol I'luin, t.'nrv. 

and F.namelpd .lewelry; 
Ur»relelH, Sleeve- 

buttons. Studs,
Loekels.

Soils, llinff,
Ohariu., Gold K.-y«,

Armlets, n.'iil'n Pins,
Sb.iMl I'ius, Hiarf Pins. Km.

blemnkical deniirim I8k Wnldini;
ii' KIPRS etc., Pt( , etc.

SILVER m PLATED If ARE
Finest quality Cafitors, Tatilu and Tea 

Spoons, Fork* and Kniven, lli.tter 
Burry dishes, Cake un<L I 'u'-d 

Uiinketn, Napkin Kinp', La 
dlo», Fruit Knire«, 

( Pickle Fork, Hu- | 
par and I're- j 

iprte 8ponnn, and many oihi-r ariir.es in i 
thU line. Full line of lilaek .Irwpiry. ]

Cdetratei ladle & Toil Pens'
None mnde finer and none can equal. > 

Apenl for the celebrated

Lazarus & Morris pectaoles.
Full line of Oold, Silver, Rte*i| and Utib- 

ber Bppetaelen and F.yc

SILVER WATHES'
Jutt received a large -lock of

CLOCKS Very Low. 
jjjj"Watcht's, C3opk» and Jewelry care 

fully and practiciilr^rcpaircd und wiran- 
ted.

i'LD.H OF HO H. THOS. /'.

.4WP. c/ Dnuw.:."?. 
-. rut: r. r.. *K.N\T!', Fh::r.rvi'.v 13,

Tui. l'Kr.:.ii>;sr pro trm[''iiT. 
f-niitiir fsi'iii I'cl.iwiiro niuvi-s 
lf St-;mli. prifiv'il to tin* cun 
1; ir. i.f tlie rt.'.-ilnti.in sutuiiil ti 
i.r:j.

'ir:. !> >!!  . :iml ti 
d (hi' S.-iiiilo ui.'l will t...' ro.nl 
M:i. ]t.\VMi». 1 I.f rcsolutimi, I 

-i>. ii.-oil !!  it In- r'-:i'l :t^:iin ; 'in 
S'/nati? in nwaro, it r;il!n for infoi 

i fri.'ia the Kxffiitivp Drpsirt

T!)i- 
tliul 

iiJi-in- 
-il l>y 

Tho Ch:ii'' 
tinti io b-

|-i'.t-.l then '
e RI ! .  .! " and nii'-i- i 
miny me the pr.uiil!

nit- r xvh"^i d I'U'H are- \ 
fn'ii !^1 '.i.'r xxaiil, harri'd | 

hy pi.vily ; uv.il tiLi-y urr t-m proud 
11. havo til.'lt. pi V,' t-: illMpbttlf.'il l)_v j 
cidil atiil u'.ilVi'.-Jiillv ov1
Xv'lH Wnll'il t'ri'K

 lid . .V'.rl ilaiitlv, Ii u tiir.'n the an-.'i 
' « iiilleial ndary, Vtnl nil lids I'e.r 
erf'ir'iinncn of fun.-tinns which are ju

th.

Ill- II nf t!,:it
_*1..O. ill i-.IMI'

1 1111111.; nf iti to Ihe.rm-r is
Americnn people. The name of detec 
tive is not renpected by the American 
people. If.'tich lhiii|rs are sometimes 

Lfl. those i nece.'cary, they ar>' nnhappilly iieoi-««nry; 
tin) aK'-ciifl" of I but th-y -ire not to be perf'.rined fur the 
ll hosiiii.ilify for i s ..ij.. ,,c ,,,.i-iinii_i

.tppifi 1 iluys tKi-y I

th.' ..vernini iit in

-.cry Sli-mn 
F.urri-l Marliin-r». .--'u

SIP mi Ui.i'.fi"' .ill kiii-l*. 
W(.0'l-Wr.rli : ii l; Min'lini'r   nU ki-iil*. 

<:.u<f, Muiiiy «ii'l S.'i 1' 1 !   '''."  MilN. 
I'ii.-iiUi SAW, -Iti'.r '-I, I'irf"rji» 

nn ,! l",i'.,ii Ti-i'i;i.
iv.n.i'.u i!nit Mi. Iii. ll.irfu I'O-T

(i-i.
, Shiif'in.' utifi 1'ulli.j i 

TiinlT Wh-rl-'. l..>( n.'.'l l.irn.l't:' 1'iirs. 
M-..I I'ii-iii.ii.;.

ron-luct. of Hti iiffircr of the

Stuba-Umy .while: on 'lutj 
St;iti' of S.iiit'u Oiit'iliiin. in 

the pahhiitft' of InlmtlitiiH^h 
l.ou'islntiiii! t'.'»r hi" own private 

nd .-nx-kinj,' dthi-i1 than pr,.fc-i- 
Hdiml oerup-itioti iti tint Stain during 
til.) p- riml (.1 hi* m-rvicc aa ivn utruy

tlior ilu'y, liv

xvliiili in othf! 
WITO rciinwno'l, n-'.Bi'inijr1 : '.vhut c:i'ii--- ' 
I'd) if in no m.inv C:\K< s t" disappear I 

\Vliy. tii". tiie --thi'i d.iv iv ^I'tit.lt'iiitiii | 
fro!n New I'lil^latid. whodft li.itno is i 
TIO\V in O:iro|inu. und wh-i fnolsa rli."'p 
in'i rrit, in the pcnph of thu* Slut", 

! il'-sir.-d to hold a convention of tin> 
] >!   .p»>rt,y huldi I-H. or holders nf tin- 
'  inn-int. "f the prop- rty tlmt its b>:"'. 
u.CUi Uiiilioii._i-J.a^r.ill that .^Uvtr, 
thnt th'.y mi ;bt c.-.n^iilm- how thuy 
n)iii':M Jidievi t)i> iri"-p!x'i'B from tho

the
wren, in

icen pro

Sco1t]rm 
in:uli) in
o IK Sll|i-

^-i'^'-il in

)!:-it t!i"ir

tlioir rnliTH He sent U 
vnri'-iiK trttpiyi-rs in th

tho

Isitd

1.,
ini! iiii'i'ii'-i' i' 
ltp| s furl, ... i'

l Ma'-linif 
Uu:, r Wli

ti n xvr-io 
h.mils of 

lo tho | 
State, and
I'lllllll '.vll< i i

pi-n (,'.i\-i rnur nf tin- iiiil(p,wli..(;i' I
for (.h'.jcHS ir'ii.ion.^ T rl > not 

tneiiti.iii in puli'ie. Imt xvh i had l>e<ni j 
i iaan of u'r.'ut 'Vi.illh piior to the 
wvr, of li'irli ch.'ii-if-t'.r. xxdl liii-r.vn I 
und (" ; r:u'-.l '.vi rvwh- rn. When I 
thnt ^otith'tu in r-']'iio i t.t (1,0 iiivit.a-| 
tien t-> ji'in in this convimti. n ho was j i)ijo, w.-ii taken out

I il . 1 -l L.'~! llio pnrp'i 
ih.

iiri(iilt:ins', linginft A 
-si NI> I on Dii«n«mivi-: f.\

i I xvu-i ]>tcveiit"(l tin
t'.o '-xjiiiii-lii'ti (>f tli" 

! from uiisv.'i :ii!/ tin- hoii'H-'il 
i tor fr.mi l'i tiir.-ylvauia [Mr. 
! to 1'iiinr rciuiiiks wliu-li ho 
I rt'np. cl i d \!ic individual wl
posed to l>(> the p'Tnon «-n

! wllMt I CdllKidC'l imjliopoi pi :lClii'i-.l

, and highly pi( judicial to thr- pulilic j cmnpidii'd r-< rr ply tli.it. dt-ipit" hii
:«fixii-i«. [ uilr.nliiPi'd the orisji'iisl . ii(>Hirr ( > art-mid, ho XV.»H nh^olui.»ly
, rc'S'dnlion on Mnich 1, 1ST.') n.il unaLln !.u rai'ie t< :i dolla'-R whnri'xvil.li
i Pimply lo obtain in formalimi in a i !o p:iy the railway fuvo frnni his homn i j lwi| or ^ fK(i ,i|ivil    
1 niiitioin; nuinnor. niiiK'iiiK no filmr^'Cf!. to the rity of Cljarl.'sroii. And thin ' '  

I'hitid Slat.'K Arir.y, eapeeiillly 
xv.' ail kn.ixv, martini law hud been 
  !:iitiled in tlnit utiite. M.irtiul laxv is no 
' i\v, but "imply the xviil i.f the c.inimaii- 
d'T-in-ehi»-f. All other laxv fadiM axviiy 
l..-('"re liU i^ldnce ; and p:irl of the time 
:bal this utTi'-er x»n- in ''iir'-lini. in a larpc 
part of tlmt state he xvnt the military 
c imtnaiidant, and IMH will xva^i tho Ml- 
(ipinie luw, for the Pri.jident of thi Uni- 
l-d'Slatei had -e.iipen |e I t'iu writ, ol' 
fi'tbfiit corjsttt U'hat wn« tho |»'>'v.-r of 
isui h n i;ia.i over Unit country? \Vbut 
xxas hi- infbji'nee over the body ol it;nnr- 
ant and de;;n.|ed rieonle .villeeted under j 
tiie name nf a leciHiatnre in that »lale to i 
pl-indiT tln.se who had no power to eon- 
tpd their Heli'clion ? It xv:i-omnipot ht. 
I low einilil they resinl hi* d''in-:idsY They j 
could imt; and iherefore, us a niKller of j 
e..iir»c, ixhen bin inftuenci' was thrown in 
the m'ale, his denmndt tnuk Ibo xhape of 
law, _nd this large sntm "I money, $8fl.- 

.filial treasury for 
of paying thc?ie rewurd* in 
cases. The reporl of the

nel'ire (lie war f»r a 
And ull this j rint-

,,,,ninitt( . 0 to U

from such xvretebed deinn^ogne.-!.'
::over rrpiihiU'unisin with repr-ni'-h. 

und. xv Imt is ivorsp, thpy depress and i x- 
be h-ipei of phihntliropic men 
t.i see the capacity and belter 

;ii:iiilifS ..f the l.biok IIIHII fairly tcsttd in 
   Id i X] i-rinu'iit 'if he'- sudden PHI- 
I'ii.n and ci'frinchisement. 

iv. 'dr. PriMi'lent, the Senate and 
niimry will be partijilly anare of tlie 
kiiii; wa-le and miirnle of the 

 f tlmtvmi'. "t'which this pay- 
in-nt rf iflftjiVW is but a »mall illiKtni- 

i ti.m, xrhen I HtatP up.m the aiithorily of 
a public address madt by <'..!. Hiehard 
Lathers, in ('harlcdlon, on the ICth of 
rii.'CPinber, delivered before the Xexv ICng- 
land Society of Cbarle-l.m, that tho ap- 
pmved piintiii,T bills alone of tho lasl 
?.»uth Carolina r,p(.'i.<!nluri! fora single 
year exceed'd the iiveri»(.''.' yearly total 
taxa'.i ni of tlie olato 
period of ten years.
ing, for tho iuo of a legislaturp, n majority 
nf xvho?P membtrs cannot read the doeu- 
tin'iits they cause to be printed.- Thi." 
moii'trmis fact Bh'uvs the cnun'ry the 
(luiraeler of legislation through xvlm-ie 
ui-tion ibis ulliei'r nl' lliu United Slates 
Army ivas cnablerl to obtain an exce».iivc 
( nm of mousy, to the great loss of a plun 
dered peoul", and the injury of the re- 
pulali'in of tlie honorable branch of pub 
lic service to which be belongs.

.Mr. \Ves!. \Vill tlie Senator let me 
Ksk him a tpn stion there'.'

Mr P.nyard. I hive no objection. 

Mr. \Vi*t. lie speaks of indix idunli< 
who form H portion of that le^islultire iiol 
l.i'inp H|I|« to read. Will he tell us why 
tiny were uiiKblt* to read? They had 
ll'.t I,ecu allowed t" learn to rend.

Mr. Kiiynrd. Th.il (iiirslion may siiem 
I to Niiit l!ie ceiitlcman lit this lime. There 
! huv bi.-.n periods in lliu own life when 

pniliably be could hnvejrivfn hlmsell tl o 
niihwrr ho now seeks, lieciuse ho liveil in 
a C'liirftry Mid in a ,  inuiunity and under 
a laxv in sympathy willi tbo«o wb.i pre-

"f l'iii:.<n>'i run ii 
Nn .iii-'iilh Sr> .iiili Htr.'.'l,

and JH Imt nil 
I in;,' catah 

Mr. Prf-:sii'i

i of u l and
. 
;:t, it is not siinjily tho

Now, Mr. 1're.iidenl, to understand tho 
state of affairs in South Carolina, you can
not Ulce the condition of other Mates in

MA IN ST., PAMPIU'KY Md.

i'..i'nt u.
ir.l- will * »' r.-''iii>'d until H'Kin >f 
 uaiy Ifcib. '^r II.i I fill litii.- tiutl.- 
,:•,- !Hh Wiinl, ^i.rln.iiar.l.'ii.a.iil 
\V«rk» ml" "In '"' r.»i>"il f.-r 

ir fur llr'^Ti. ir>. ani'.iinl Aililri*)!" a^ 
rliairiuA-i "I ni" iVimmlll. o on xVort-.i

f j,.'riiniHry iihihty. it in the j tll(' rnnr '1 favored section oftbi- Union  
f Bviupatli'v. it if'thi'- qncn- , in the north, where Mieh thinfn would bn

porwible. Yon cannot speul; of thp

. fer Fun! l.ira*. [; BBOWN'
" ' '

Jan-M-tf 
I >

Opposite Old Indupondoiica Hall, 
IMIlLADKI.rillA.

 S. M. HEUUNGS, - - Proprietor,

waiting until llio information
fdioiilil IKI olitaiiii'il. It was easily
nlitainalde ut Ill-it (HUP : tlicro would j
havo boon Httli' difficulty in uwrtcrtnJTi- \ rmnsiion
in^ pH'cii.clv xvliat bud l>i en (lonc.ninl qiip^.ti'iii
by whom it hud bcrii fle.no. Hnftir- ti'.n of ferliti'.; tii-it will ixlxvr.vn oon
oncd to iho public ni!i\'s[)iipiM^ in the , |.,-,,l t.ho inti:na.pio:i of mon. it ir. tho j will of the people, nciin;* ibron^'.i tin 

of South ('u.ohtiii would hnvo ! ^,-. r i|li.ir ^cuiitH of our [jovr.rnmrnt. i lej-isliiinre, duliberati'ly rowar liiif a man 
oil iiiont of the fuctn. A siivrlo ^ thol. iiifJi.nro left frfo to form thoir | r,,r >ii{;h piibliii nprvi<:e ; but you ir.»->t 

! ttdo(rni]>liio mo«Biip;o from the War j ivtmoointioDi^, ro'igioun, ptdili at and] coi.siuVr that this is a state in chnin.s. itu
l>epiirtiucnt could havo obtained all si cinl und Rilch willlui tluMMVXp, ami i | lovi.ri s ipd, and hobl by ibc lhri.nl W a 

j tho information ankod for hy this vi;n-'         .   ...i
! olution, un'.l wluin obtjiinod, a, Bin;;le
word, nay, oven n, look, from tho Kv-
onntivn woiildlmvoprovciituil the pt:r i /v wom moi'-. nu, m II-K'>>'> «'>">>" >   . .. 11 . r
petration upon llio ]ioopl« of South i i.. ry m p,i. It in may ploiwura nnd good i "llthnr"^ °" tlllB  «l'Ject~-iind wuon t_
Cnrolina. Bnt, sir, I wan di«.ppoint- fnrllino to nutnbor a,non K my frionds and | ^7 "«ulhor.ty.' I mvnii the tt »|Uoriy jj 1
Ofl. Not, only HBH tho information l)erflmm i ncqiiaiutances many penilomcn

',"* ' _^-i_\r_ vni . It A!/^ YVIA >f \ftfT 4 111 Cl Clll_i*\1_l. i- i I. _ TT_ r t ^ J Oi _ . -_ A____. " T 1. ... _. fun-

11 nttcmplB hy force of law to I , );in( ,  ,- ruirmll!li wllo  ,,
it %vill prove fruitloaa and un 

availing.
A word more, sir, in regard to our mil-

venled them :'rmii lo.irnin/; He i-iir.o oi 
those who arc it-tptmsiblo for lliu very | 
thing hn now utaod- up in the Srnalc and I 
a*kn me to account i'or, _  if it would af 
fect what I have to My. It is not a C|ile«-
tion in Ihe present connection as to what "'* "" " 

, . ft i 1 mmtU of prevented Uie*i) men Irom learning to rcail < .,
or write. It i* xvhclher, l*inp inileftrii.'d

' and ^roh»ly ignoriint, (bey aro Ut to ho
! rulprs of :i people. It i« not an inquiry

Into the *nune, hut ft qu««tiou of inquiry
into Ihe fiict. Thti fact in Irno that ihe

A Michigan ncwtdaalcr r«eeoUy i 
i .1 thin order from a voting ladyt 
me A Novel called buftklo bil ^»l 
dai-i doina."

At a recent dinner of riio«mtk«M 
foilmviiif toast wa» given: "M«r i 
all the women in the country 
und all the men to boot,"

' What comes after T?" a*k«d_ 
.,f .1 small pupil who WM learning th* li. 
|,h.ibet. He received the b««rild«in(l»> 
p!y. "\\>u do to gee 'Lira."

The New York W>r6.M.«th-.lfct-4_l- 
IIK:IV Xn/uj "hao a corrmpondtot wte 
eal'iily surveys the Sahara from UM |M- 
tin^ point of a Overman be«r hou_».* i

A fir! hearing her mitUwi Mk few 
liiHlmnd to bring "I)osib«v aaxi 
xxith him xvhen he came home to
 >et tivo extra pUtea tor the 
Bursts.

The Mount TlenMmt, 
vil thinks it "HII all wise Prctidaae* 
o .hiii? that religious revivals deu't 
in until after the ttovo plfMkal 
up.

"Ilmv fast they build hoMM
-aid II.; "they began that baildtat U* 
xvcek and now they arc patting fc_ tk* 
lighu.' "Yen" answered hit ftind, 
"and ne'.t xveek they will pat Jtt __ > 
liver."

Old Cent "You don't m«M to U)l ««\ 
xvaiier, that you can'i give me a tooth  
pic..."' Waiter "Well, air, we wd tt 
teep 'em but liie gents almost iaTariably 
too'c 'em .uxay when Ihojr'd done 
'em."

Uv-n FranVlin'ii wMeh ia o«D«it I 
staunch old -'ennoylvaniafarmer. 
n opening a year with a nn*-«li_» 
pnrairrapb. For an economical I man, 
I'r.-.nklin oxvned many watohw. Wa 
know of four Perhaps ho us*4 to"a««p 
lickvra.' 1

A solemn warning might b* ttksM 
from the talc of a Wettorn editor 
started nut to "astonun 
a lecture: but a fnowetorti 
driver hvst bis way the w«g*n 
the leeturer hroke hii collar boa* 
two rib». '

I'eter Van Dykti. an old chap, wfeo died 
in New Hampidiirc (be oiJivr da/, worth 
II-11,00(1.111 c*>h, reqv«-t*.in Uit wttl 
tiiat no .ir.u "should anu_B«Md(k«4croc- 
olilc team at liia funeral, k*)i cover bin 
over and then hurry hade to fight Ofi 
cr his money."

Not long iine« at Suntfay-aoboot, (b«j

If a, 
TV*

tea l.er alter trying to impreaa on 1 the

at every moment of her me 
An informant who ou ^ht to *pei\k xxitU

withold, mft'cing this 
ninit.irv rrnokiti'''n nopfpBarv. hut

of the United Stalci Army, 
jiii'iitly heard from them

I bavo fro
rin inlelligcnt eye-witiU'R««, and an eye- 
witncM with none of those prejudices... ...in whieh impl.t be . • i ito clo.Kl

a clas» of unill boys lh« »i« of 
break int, aitbtd. "I* Sundat b*V 

ler tijun anv otlier da/ V' when th.  saalV 
fst boy in tho elaas amwcred, "Y*q b«t
your l*ot» il is !" .  

Kditors make mlatakf* in their aimV 
i«em«n« a* well M other poopU. la 
f^.ct it it a very eaajr matter lo _Mk* M 
error iu writing out an

'single year exceed Iho entire exp<n«c of 
iho government of that state for any > "*r.
.fur a period of leu years be I'or" Iho war.-j A Now York But* editor 
The printing hills before iho T»ar amoun:. j notice: "Yearly advert 
cd lo *5.000 u yonr, and in lbi» la»i year extra for dUanluttog. 
amounted to f5,000 a year, and in thitj uot connected with tbelr 
bft year nino^ntol io WSJ.Wft. leaving | «». 

i

.,..
niJltjiiai i ..... . ,.

.^,.. :,^'. ..... .L ,. . . ._; .
i ..... . ,. .... __ ,. .. I" _ J, „
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if cnmpftnxation ; alt-o, a statement show- 
np the amount of printing dune by his 

order during said year, by "whom done, 
mid tlu autual amount paid therefor; 
al*o, M statement of the temporary cleri 
cal Hrtiiitapt* employed by him during 
iiaid year, with names of parties employed
by him duriiiK uid year, with the names 

ed as tempora 
actually paid

The Washington Plunderers.

THE Methodist Eplacopal Church o 
lh* United State*, now on* of th« nios 
popvlar and wfathlr of all the Christiat 
Denomination* in the world hud its ori 
gin in England, in the year 1729. John 
Wenley WM its founder, he WM *t first 
a«M«d by hi* brother Charles Wwley,
 lid afterward* by Oeorga Whitefietd.and 
other*, who became eminent as orators. 
It baa been «aid of Whitefleld, that he 
WM one of the moat forcible pulpit orator* 
of modern times. He WM the first to in 
troduce out-door preaching in England 
and it Uaaid that he was often <avored with 
a* assemblage of ton tlionoand persons. 

It was not until December 25th 1784,
-that a conference wan formed which met 
at Baltimore, and organised a distinct 
ehurch-Up to this time they had recognized

  the authority of the Bishop* of the church 
«f England to ordain their ministers. At 
first they were subjected to many priva 
tions, and vicissitades common to ai,y 
new increment. They were accused of 
heresy by some, and of an undue adher 
ence to high church doctrines by others. 
It must be remembered that at the time 
they organised their church in tMs coun 
try, the Revolutionary camp-fires were

* banting on every hill-top; sentinels were 
placed at the key-hole of cveTy assembly 
room, and that men were accused of trend- 
on when all other charge* failed; but 
this people struggled on in spite of the 
opposition which was brought to bear up-

' on them, and to-day they are the most
* numerous and wealthy branch of the 

Christian Church.
' In 1830 a large body ot this church, es 

pecially in Maryland and some of the other 
V weeded from the parent church,

of parties employed as temporary clerks, 
and the amount Actually pnid "for their 
wnrvictm; aluo, the amount Hetuiilly ex- 
(tended hy him a^ travelling expenses 
during Mid year, in performance of the 
duties impoMed rm him hy IHW,' which 
W*H by a vole ol the Uouw: laid ou '.Ue 
table.

"And whetat, The Comptroller isanr- 
ions and linn requonted that a full investi 
gation shall l>e made aa to even- item of 
the expenditure in regard to uaid office ; 
therefore,

"Ordtrtd, That the Committee on Ways 
and Mentis be, and they are hereby, iii- 
BtriicU-d to inquire into all the expendi 
ture* of the Comptroller's Office, in re 
gard to clerks and all othf r expenses, 
and that they especially inquire into the 
expenditures on account ol the contin 
gent fund, and every item thereof, nod 
that they report to this House within ten 
days from this date," renpectfully report 
that they have investigated the expenses 
of the <V>inptrolrer's Office in regard to 
clerks nnd other expenses, in compliance 
with the above order, and have appended 
hereto a statement, showing the same in 
detail. They find that since the year 
1866, the salary of one of the assistanl 
clerks has been raised hy law, from one 
thousand dollars to twelve hundred dol 
lars, and the salary ol the chief clerk haa 
been ruined from fifteen hundred dollar) 
to xixteeti hundred dollars, and an addi 
tional clerk bus been authorized, by Act 
of Assembly, at a snl«ry of $1,200, mak 
ing in all fifteen hundred dollars increase 
of salaries since the year 1866. Your 
Committee find that the amounts expen 
ded for sularies nnd otherwise have been 
expended strictly in accordance with 
law. The amount for travrllingexpcnics 
the Committee believe to have been ju- 
uieiously and properly expended, nud 
tl at the State has derived a large return 
f r the expenditure. Your Committee 
report th«t the Contingent Fund has 
been judiciously and economically used, 
and that a large balance of said fund is 
unexpended for years 1872 and 1873, as 
will appear by the statement hereto an 
nexed.

0. M. W ATKINS.
Chairman.

A. H. GREEN FIELD. 
('HAS. A. BUOHANAN, 
HKNKY E. LOANE, 
JOHN A. KOONS, 
JOHN F. DAWSON. 

Statement showing the Expenses

March 1.  Fuller 
detniU i Imut I ho work dune l>y Messrs. 
Riley o: Clurke,. contractors, around the 
property of Attorney General Willlninti, 
hav<j been obtained. It seems t'lat the 
cellar was dug by order of Ueu.. ,
ana the cost of tiie same ($1,400) was do- 
frayed out of money appropriated by 
Congress to be expended for improve 
ment of public proumls under' the cure 
of the Commisioncr of Public Huildings 
and Grounds. The grading of the 
grounds around the attorney-Ueneral's 
nou«e was, however; done by order of the 
Board of Public. Works, tw the o-dor pub 
lished in Satunl.iy'* St'N plainly shows. 
For this work Messrs. Riley & Clarke 
received 42J cent* per cubic yard for 
all earth excavated and removed. They 
removed 5>,487 cntiic yards, which 
amounted to $4,031,97. Of this $86,70 
was charged to Rhode Island avenue, 
fSlW.10 to n private al'ey, and $1,700 to 
square No. 140. three squares away.

These sums wore paid in certificates 
of iudehtness in which were specified the 
location of the work supposed to have 
been done. There yet remains due Riley 
& (Jlarke * 1 .882. 17, for which they have 
sii. ed The soddine was done hy the 
workmen employed oj Gen. Bubcock.and 
the loam and top dressing were taken 
from the public grounds and the sods' 
were cut from monument lot. This job 
COHU hundreds of dollars.

It ceetns also that Bahcock has been 
making a speciality of this sodding busi 
ness. He did the same for Or. J, H. 
Thompson's property on Massachusetts 
Avenue. Thompson is the physican in 
charge of .he Columbia Hospital and 
l<yini;-in Asylum for women. Senator 
.Vorill of Vermont also had the sodding 
alxmt his premises done by Bubcock's 
men, and a large force of men under 
the direction of Babcock's landaciipc 
gardener arc now at work beautifying and 
sMiling the grounds around Senator Stew- 
art's house.

*HW nrganfked what is known as the Meth 
^ odlst ?rot*st»nt Church. This was owing
*Tffi a'dfflerence of opinion as to Church
* |nTern(pent ; one party believing that 

the burapr* and traveling ministry shr.nld 
^94tJ^avc pxcluaivr control of the affairs 
fWf *jys*ch|iq)h, and that other ministers 
MMAiayj|Vn should have a voice in a'l 

matters concerning the temporal velfare 
jui4naan*gemerit of the church. This body 

a convention in Baltimore
, 1828, and drew up provisional 

articles of awociation, and on Nov. 2nd, 
0, another convention met at the same 

.an/3 adopted* a constitution, and 
Jedjfor the new society the name ol 
"^Methodist Protestant Church." 
  hold the same views and faith as 

h, only that they reject

, anqtber, and greater, trouble 
over took this church. The slavery ques- 

1*^WB* gV>Wmg out of the right to hold
*V»res and'To fibld and exercise the rights

"*yM fttieflon« of a Bishop, was denied by
a large portion of the Methodists of the

  4MHM; WMIe in flie South the people held
*''fhal;'where one became possessed of thnt 

of property, as was the case with 
Andrew; that hi* holy orders 

any way be effected by it.  
ai held and strongly urged upon 

d, that, in order to insure 
Jie mutt in some way 

divest himself of the ownership of slaves
- <MMb«e of his wife. The people of the 
.  0owtW*re*ftly protested, and finally call- 
IMBd>a0do«ealiuo which met at Louisville,
*4Cyt i»)fajr 1845, and dissolved the ju- 

* rudiction of the General Conference over
  life* coofcfencc* represented in the COD- 

' and organized the Methodist 
Cburcli,.Soutb, which is at this 

jarge and- wealthy denomination. 
disposed to think that by the 

adoption of lay delegations, the abolition 
o( slavery and other disturbing elements, 

^i !hi*'eau»A of division have nearly all 
away and we believe that in a few 

tiTat aH the branches of the Mutho 
x- JWf ttiurch will be reunited and rendered 

' wort pott A for good.

of
Comptroller's Office for the fiscal year 
1866, as compared with Expenses ol 
»a.d Office forihi; fiscal year 1873 :

(For 1S66.) 
Salaries paid Comptroller and

Clerks, $ 6,071 61 
Printing Comptrollers Report, 500 00 
Printing blank licenses, circu-

cu'.ars, protests, ifce., 1,320 87 
Prinlinp, Advertising, clerical 

services, Ac., in Bounty 1'C- 
partment. 3,081 91 
fotxl expenses of the of-        

fice for the year I860. *11,180,.',9
(For 1873) 

Salaries paid Comptroller and
Clerks, $ 7,700 00

Additional tcmporarv clerical 
amistance, as provided by 
chapter 312, of 1872, M 07

Printing Comptroller's Report, 1,000 00
Printing blank licenses, pro 

tests, circahirs, Ac., 1,442 28
Tiaveling expenses of Comptrol 

ler and John H. Handy, 
Esq., attorney - at - law, to 
Cumberland, and in Balti 
more City, in attention to 
case State v*. Cumlierland 
and Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, (.is authorized by 
chapter 312. of 1872) 3390 

Expenses of Clerk sent on spe 
cial message to Caroline 
County, 17 76 

Expeuves in Ciiy of Baltimore 
in attention to claims of the 
Htnte ind qii<v«tii'nfl of «s- 
Hessment of the stock of the 
viuioua corporations in said 
city. 120 10 

Printing, advertising, clerical 
services, Ac., in Bounty De 
partment, 1 ,'>00 00

Death of Hon. Robert Fowler.

Mr. Fowler, died nt his lodgings 
tttBarnutn's City Hotel, Baltimore, 
Md., on Tuesday night last, 3rd inst. 
aged 62 years. Mr. Fowler was at 
the time of his death, a member of 
the House of Delegates of Muryluud, 
from Baltimore county, was elected 
Treasurer of Maryland February 4th, 
1862, and was three times re-elected, 
holding the office up to the 10th day 
of February, 1870. Mr. Fowler was 
an active politician, and was a mem 
ber of the original Whig Party, and 
a Conservative union man during the 
war, and afterwards a member ot the 
Democratic party. Mr. Fowler had 
many friends on the Eastern Shore, 
whom jo lias assisted in many rail 
road entei-piises, was nlso a largo 
stockholder ir the Atlantic Hotel Co. 
and it is to be feared that hiu death 
may retard the building tip of this 
popular eiiterprine. Mr. Fowler 
owned the greater part of the Mary- 
hind Hotel, at Annapolis, and Bar
mini's City Hotel, Baltimore, Md. 

* -    » »   --
The American people s.'iould liegin to 

feel fluttered. The haughty Briton hits 
come, has seen, and has been conquered. 
Nothing but that "praise to the face," 
which our grandmothers used to say was 
' open disgrace," have we received this 
winter. The earlier British birds thnt 
Mi(;htcd on our shores commenced it. 
Proctor ami Kingsley seem determined to 
continue it. Hntc England, Mr. Gold- 
win Smith ! Not a bit of it--not us long 
as she sends such lecturers to tickle our 
vanity. We can't atlurd to <|iinrrcl with 
her we would'nt have anybody to praise 
us. Besides, CIIIIOIL Kingsley 'viintM some 
distinguished American to die and be 
buried in Westminster Abbey, nnd until 
that little mat'or is attended to ii mny be 
as well to be friendly. No one seems as 
yet in a hurry to oblijie Mr. Kingsley, it 
must be con Ceased, although we could 
Mparc him six or seven of our great men 
at once.

Jam«t B. Orowne, of Cecil Cnun- 
aa duly inaugurated at noon on Wed- 

>a tlje Senate Chamber at. 
,rj«Ann|polU, and sworn in as Governor of
.'^Maryland* for the unoxpired term of 
.^Vvernor William Pinkney Whyte-

< lected United States Senator, to succeed 
n»&»n. Wro..T. Hamilton, March 4th,187.r». 
« iioveraor (irovme was elected by the 
4. 4^oocra^ Assembly of Maryland, in ac 
i- jronlrnce with constitutional requirements, 
.fc . >>nJiM 4th duff of Februsry ultimo. The 
IrjiMxpiredtcrm will comprise about 22

Month* or until (he November election

Mfo pabli«h«d but we«k on account
  of the exMBdit\irea of th« Coinptrol 
to ot tU TMMury of Md. for 1873 ;
*with a QampMiaon of the name de- 
ytrimMit for 1806. \V'eweit> induced 
to do BO on account of having neon 
i.n order offered in the HOUBO of Del- 

' igfttM by Mr. Brace, asking for infor 
ination on Uiia Bubjoct. Since then 
w« h»»e received k copy of the report 
of the committee appointed to inreB- 

mid expenditures, -which we 
1 in /nil, &  follow*: 

Mr. Waikins, Chnirmrui of the Com 
Diltlee'on W»y»»ud Means,subiniitcd the

, *U°*h* 'REPORT.
r/ TU C'wnmitlf* on NS'ny. an«l Mean*, 

t» wbtuu »i»« referred tutf order of Mr. 
' fceecli, n» follows, »'*: , , , 

' "WHMKAB, On the loth duy of 
t MUVbru ry iii.U, Wr. Hnu*. "I AlU-nhnw 

». ollur-d tl* f"llo>vin»; uruVr, vi«: 
' - • '\f nt tin' Tri-ii'iiry

I by him

 !hal 
lurn.<>n t 
r yularlv

», will* tlwii
in nu- y.ar 

amount ol.

Total pxnen«e» of office for the
\eurl873. HI.779 65
Showing an increase in the expenses 

of the ve ir 1H73, over those for the 
year 18GG, of tO'J'J 26. The salaric* of 
tlieclerliH in the office are prescribed by 
l«w, and the I'omplroller has complied 
with the law in regard to them.

The other expenses of the office amoun 
ted, in 18UG, to the sum of Jft.lOg 78, 
while those for 1H7H union nU-<) to $4,122- 
98, bcinirlriMtliim tlio*c for 1860 hy the 
sum of $975 80.
The amount expended for traveling ex 

penses, in the |x-r!<>niiaiu-e of official du 
ties during the fiscal year 1872, WHS £M. 

.leaving an unexpended Imlntioe fur 
sai'd yi'sr, on this account, of $2 I 46.V50, 
and the unexpended Iml a nee of the 
Comptroller'* Contingent Kund FIT prin 
ting blank licenses, protests, circular*, 
Ac., for mid year was (40.r>.67. 
The unexpended balance of Comptrollers 
Contingent Fund for traveling cxp«n*e», 
at the c'o*e of the lii«cal year 1R73, WHS 
$2,26*2.58, and the unexpended balance 
of Contingent Kund for printing blank li 
cense*, protests, circulars, &e., fur >umc 
|>cri"d, wns |.V>7.77.

The ImsineM uf the offiVe has been 
largely iiicreuxed -ini-e 186ti, taxing the 
ulvrks U> their utmost Capacity.

All of which is respectfully tuhmittud. 
CHAULrS A. BIJrtllASAX.

(,'hr. Hub-Committee. 
JOHN A. KOONH, 
JOHN F. IJAWBON. 

Which wu« read, and.
On motion of Mr '.Vnlkins, 

Ordered to be entered on the Journal.

It will thus bo Been thatCol. Wool- 
ford UaaHhown a clean sheet and that 
the rnobt rigid examination made 
by a committee composed of znetntara 
of both political parties have been 
unable to find one item of extrava 
gance in hw department or one dollar 
expendnd not authorized bj law while 
he liaa been the meant) of bringing 
into Uie State treaitufy ttioimamlii of 
do hm due from delinquent* of all 
cksHCB of the Stute debtor*, wliich 
in one of the chief causes of bis per- 
Becutioi). \Ve aio mire that all good 
men in Maryland ntunt confess that 
Col. YToolfoi d in an honent and effi 
cient ofllcor. And ono whoso record 
shows n betfutiful contront when com- 
P'in«l with some ol our Federal offi 
cials, mid wa p:edii:t thnt when the 
tuim'of otlieuof our worthy Comp 
troller Khali, Imvo expired that tl e 
jr-ople will miy "w oil.done good and 
:auuful eeivatit"

One Million Persons Starving in India.
LONDON, March 2. A despatuh has 

been received nt the Indian Office from 
the Hon. Ueor^e Canmlicll, Lieutenant- 
Ciovernor of Bengal, uivinjj n most alarm 
ing report of the condiiiou of the ueople 
in that Presidency, lie says lully 1,1)70, 
000 persons are sMmng to death in the 
district affected hy the famine, and thftt 
nil the poorer classes are beginning to 
fuel the want of food.

Some Inquiries about the Centennial. 
If we are to have no Cuntvnnul ex 

hibition whiit is to he ilone with the 
money already subscribed? Will it IM' 
returned to the subscriber)', or is the fund 
lo he spirited away ? The pc»plu will 
probably consent to its use in any way 
thai will be advantageous to our city, but 
they will not allow it to be squandered or 
used for politicnl pnrpnscs.

Loss of Life on tne Scottish Coast.

LONDON, March 2, The Imlc Oraco 
Darling went ashore on the Scott'ml 
coast near Aberdeen, during the late 
gales, and liocmne a wreck. Tho crew 
took to the rigging, but fifU'pn of then 
were washed off and drowned before hel 
could be tent. Four men belonging to 
the life saving station who went to tb 
r-scue of the wrecked men, also loot the 
live* by the swamping of their ix*f

A MODEL OLEROYMAN.

Usury Lawa.

The General Awembly is about to dis 
cuss the propriety of repealing or modi* 
fying the Usury law. We hope that in 
taking up the bill it will be considered in 
a.liberal and enlightened spirit We know 
that country me.nbcrn, expressing the 
fears of their constituents i magi no that 
the abolition of tho Ursury law would in 
crease the interest on mortgages. There 
never was a greater fallacy. Free trade 
in money would.ranko money cheap for 
it would promote competition. Dy the 
existing law, our banks Mid our capital 
ists are prohibited from taking more 
than six per cent, under penalty of losing 
the excess of interest. Yet, every day, 
both by bank* and capitalists, a higher 
rate of interest than six per cent, is 
charged, and that rate is frequently in 
creased by reason of the risk that is run 
in violating the law. ,Therc are, more 
over, many timid or conscientious men 
who prefer to invest their money in 
States where the legal rate of interest is 
higher than with us, rather than violate 
the law which limits their loans to six 
percent, at homo. It would surprise our 
country friends to learn what largo sums 
of money are constantly bein-j sent away 
from this State for investment elsewhere 
because of the restrictions put noon the 
lending of money here. Our Usury luw 
fixes inexorably the rate of interest at six 
per cent. In New York the legal rate is 
seven per cent. In Oh jo contracts ca>i be 
made for any rate of interest not exceed 
ing ten per cent. In the District of 
Columbia any rite of interest not in ex 
cess of ten per cent, is legal, where a 
written agreement exists between the 
borrower and the lender. What wonder 
is it then, that there is a constant outflow 
of capital from Maryland to New York, 
to Ohio, to the District of Columbia, or 
to some other place, where it can he em 
ployed to greater profit? Nearly a cen 
tury ago Jeremy Ue.ntham laid down the 
proposition" that no man of ripe years 
and of sound mind, acting freely, and with 
his eyes open, ought to be hindered, with 
a view to his advantage, from making 
such bargain, in the way of obtaining 
money, as he thinks fit, nor anybody hin 
dered from Bupp'yinghim upon any terms 
he sees proper to accede to." For many 
years, the slow English mind refused to 
recoenize the value of the great truth so 
boldly eminciiited by Bcntham. Hut ul 
timately menbsgun to see clearly thnt all 
such laws obstructed the operations of 
trade, that money was us much an article 
of merchandise as ten, or coffee, or snjrar, 
or fork, or cotton, nnd that its price 
should be left to be regulated, like tha 
of oi;y olh r commodity, by tht 
laws of demand and supplye 
Wherever tlrs theory in retard to money, 
has bcenncteJ upon it tins been attended 
wit'- the (nippiest results. Twenty yi'iirs 
ago Emrlaud swept flwny every trace of 
the old usury laws and allowed fret- trade 
in morey, and since Unit time then; is no 
country ir. tho world in tvhieh money 
has been soalmndentor the average nili- 
of interest so low. In this country, and 
especially in the rural districts of the 
older S'atrs. there are ninny pood men 
whnxp prejudices on tliennl-jert contintr- 
to olnnil t'lcir belter judgim-nt. They 
feni- thnt ihr repenl of the usury law- 
would subject them to the extortion n, 
greedy lenders, and that, as the money 
Ihev rri'iiro hn« to )>«! raised on Ihc 
mo t   ge if landed property, tlic rate of 
interest would be increased. This is n 
Croat mislnke. Country mortgages at 
thin time cannot he negotiated ill the 
legal rate of six per cent., and the borrow 
er has consquently to pay boniin to get 
his mortgage tiken at nil. lie thus pays 
a heavier interest in a diflcranl form than 
would be demanded if the lender did not 
either expose himself to risk by violating 
the law, or tamper with his consci 
ence by evading it. Hut we do not 
expect sn entire repeal of the usury laws 
of thin State at this time. The sentiment 
of the representatives of county constit 
uencies is too strongly against it. Hut 
we do aslc, and we have a right to a»k. 
Hint our businessmen shall be relieved 
from those restrictions which now press 
very heavily upon them. What they 
desire, and what may very properly be 
conceded, is the passage of a law legaliz 
ing written contracts for money nt such 
rate as mny be ncreed upon between the 
borrower and the lender leaving the 
rate us at present, six per cent per annum, 
in the absence of sni-h a contract. Such 
a (aw as this would be beneficial ti trade 
and would promote every interest of 
every section of the State. Tim existing 
Usury law drives capital out of the State. 
The simple mobificntion of it that wo 
have suggested would keep tho capital 
within the State which is now here, and 
would attract other capital from nlirond. 

' there be any linirerinir doubt about this 
the law bo limited to two years, so 

at its operation may IMS fairly tested, 
'e have no fear as to the result. Even 
lose who succeed, after great effort, in 
gotiating a mortgage on country prop 

rtv, would find far less difficulty in get 
ng the money they require, nnd a 

ower rates than they are now obliged 
ndircctly to pay./fa/Yo. Gnzetlt.

SI MMONS

^^
- Vldf

REGULATOR
For orcr FORTY YEARS thla

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be the

ORE AT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for LIVER COMPLAINT and Iti painful offspring, 
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jiundlco, l!llluu» 
attacks, SICK IIHADACIIK, Colic, Uopreiwlon of 
Splrltn, SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, CIIILLS 
ANDFKVER, Ac., Ac.

After yean of careful ezporhqcnlii, to moot a 
great and urgent dvutnnd, we now produce from 
our original (i'nutne I'otnlcri

THE PREPARED.
a L!'|uld form ofSIMMONS- LIVER RF.C.ULATOR, 
containing all Ita wondurful and valuable proper- 
tics, andolturlt In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powder*, (|>rlc» u before,)...11.1X1 per package. 
Sent liy mall.................................l.ul

O-CAUT10N !-K«
Buy no Powders or PRKPARED SIMMONS' 

LIVtU REltULATOIl uulcai In our *ngrav«l 
wrapper, with Trade mark. Stamp and bl^uatum 
unbroken. None other ts genuine.

J. H ZEiLIN&Co,
MAfON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD ay ALL RVUUU1STS.
an-ll-Tr.

THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO.
28 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Kd.

Mn.nuftujture.rs & Dealers In

B 0 I L E H S, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM aiMIIAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BUASS GLOBE

VALVES, and 
GAUGE COCKS,

ENGINE S,, 
WROUGHT IRON

PIPK FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING,

&e., &c. 
STEAM WATER

GAUGES. 
&c. 4«, ."-_ ."•'

S nd For

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertlHcr, havlnfc been permanently cum! 

of that drpftil Uiieaao, Connumption by m tltnple 
rcnifdy, U anxluun Ui niaku known to hla fullow 
nitt1V<n»r» the meaus of t-ur«- To all who deairu it, 
he wiU .lend a copy of the pre«crl|>tion used, froe 
cfchnruL', with the directions for preparing and 
union tnr name, which they will flml » sure Cure 
for (jMiHmiiptlon, Antluna, Uronchltis, Ac. 
I'atrUcs wishing tho prescription will plotfoaddreaa

Rev. K. A. WILSON, 
194 PccnSt., Wllllauiabur^h, Nuw York. 

KoTembur-2'J -Cm.

EI1UOR« OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for Tears from Verveus 
Hoi lllly. I'riMiuturo Decay, and all the i-HViH of 
Totillihtl liidl.irrutluii will, for the 
humanity, in-'nd free to 
an.d direutluti for making Ihe Hiniple 

hluh he was cured. Sufferer;* wl.thlng lo prollt

ity, in-'nd free to all who ui'ed It, thv recipe 
.d direutluti for makin Ihe Hiniple remedy oy

by tlu»

And Insect Powder
For itals, uu-o, Roaches, *AntM, Ued-ll»gs, Moths 

J. V. IIEXIIY, CUnilAN 4 CO., N. Y. Sole, Agents

MILLIONS OF ACRES

Rich Farming Lands
In TNol>i*i»wVt«i.

NOW FOR SALEVERY CHiiAP.

JOHN U. OtJDLN, 
Novcmh-r-20 Cm.

exporlmu-u can tlu su by ad-
Cl',

Collar it., Now York.

KUARNEYS
FM'ID EXTIUCT

BU HU j

Ten years Credit, InU'n-sc unly -. 

tcriptive Ftlittjihteit, with lectitnal i

THE

JVT i-n

"it /

Tiie only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
And a ;io.«itivi: remedy lor

«; an. '.':.\VKI., .STISICTITIIKS. IMABK
'!:-.. !. i»i>i'!-;-'S:  .. v.iunr.s DLIIILM v

i" ur.-:v
No.-re -I mi r Inc.HI 1.11110 ul I'r.rv. li 

IU'IMI .MI ur I'u-i r.moit nf

KIDNEYS,
*: A.

i|BW*.W-
.. ' WAbHrrt

T. F1 . J RIDER.
ATTORIJBV AND COUNSBLW* AT LAW

*lf Street,
l H, O. C. 4 iff' 

Will PraeHn In U* 
SUPREME COUBT OF THE UNITED STATES 
THE COUBT OF CLAIMS. IN ALL THE COURTS 
OF THIS DISTRICT, AND IN THE COURTS OF 

MARYLAND.
Ipoclal and prompt attention (Wen 
ectlon of Account* and the Enforc

January-24 If.
chaalca1 Lieu.

to the Col- 
forcement of lie-

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jer»e- City, JV1 J.

ON TIIE KlROi HAS PUN.-Qptg it all Boon.
Opnonlto the New JerTeT*Railroad Depot; acar 

the New Joniojr Cealral. Morris * Kaiex, Ntw Y»rfc 
4 F.rlc, and Northern Itallroad Depots; near thft 
Cnnard Steamtn, and within twelre minutes of 
Wall street, Canal Street, and Cltr Hall.

A oc f LYMAN FISK, Proprl«tor.Anr'R-lT

HOU8E AND LOT

For Sale.
('Hi: undrriilined o(Tci> at Private laid, the. 
1 houiu and lot, ucitdoor to the M. E. I'aur.-h

count

lima .-rttciij law, mail -U (Ve.- to a*'- |»4, ta <> 
tlu- wuilJ.   

AiUrcN* <> *'. -'AVIS. 
Luud CuiumUniuiu-r U. i'. 11. U,   

Omaiia, N.l>.

^KEUS AND PLANTS.  W. - . ThiirtiiT A ( «». . 
^ Uriiuklyii, Wlualiaiu ( «i., *. ouii , ull'T n lull at- 
«iir(niKiil, at inmifrutf iirlrv-s P Twelve a>i*'irt.-d 
iinnl.t sciit free by ut.itl ii»r iH.J'i. _'-"i p*in-;n rtuw-
 r si-nl» M_qi lor >1. a aiuloguc* o -ut u.-i' on ii(i-

1 , . o

t^L Ai>DJu T.v A ~±\
.-I'i.uM.vr  :.'

i.i-iu .«rr iri\ or U'ln es 
i.re i tl in , .Linn- in 

' il.-.'iii!, ili.ivcl a,- liritn. 
Mticii!. u r Mii^\ 1

- I* ma
' IK- l 

lu.-L Deposit

".;: ">';
T  Hplliii.tn aim .. Icli - I '( !  ndid |n.miuin 
t-ry illlwci ll'i'i  unDintx like II iji lliu i-.iuli-

Irv   a rar   rlianci  pii'llruhin Iree.  II. II. Ul't:-
siV I. .' 

Wanted Agents
1'iipi

BDYJ.& P. COATS'BLACK

A D.-mucrnto W<!?kly. l-:«taiilUli«iI |M"il. It sup- 
purl II Hit* Xnj,n-ttnn-y. pulitiral and sofiul. Tvniin 
9- l»t-r yi-iir. J'n clul*^, niin- I-UI.(L-J» (or 83. Spec 1 me u 
c<|iifn Iret*. A<l'ln^^ I M) -Hook, New York City.

Til E' THEiT "l)l.\i:i)VLlV OK Tllii AUU.
PROF. l>.Mi:iiKi:il'S

PAINLESS OPIUM CURE
p.iin ort'uri> 

It i^
xriilkout p.iin or itnoiivonlonce to (>uaiiu-s.
loitti ulierutlM.* uiul iiervum sedutivv. It r«- 

ri'n the brokt'U-iliiwii IKTTUU* tyateiu ; K' vr9 
Ti;y 111. .1 >ti i-n;i h , cures with ,ut pain ur mitfor-

i IN

KKAHNKY'.t

EXTRACT JH; cut;
I'crin uieiiUy Ciirej a'.l DUJIULM ol' Uiu

BLADDKft, KII'NKVS. AVI) I)UO!\SH'\l, 
/ HWF.LMSU.

Kxis . r ' i M u, \Vunifii ami Cliililri'ii 

S3uX(.) MA'!Ti:it WHAT TIIK AC.K

1'iof. SlPt-lc 'IIT«: "tliic linlllo ..l 
ncy's Plnl'l K.vrai'1 llmliu is worlli 
limn uli (it)u>r l>iu:lius comliiiu J."

I'rii-e. tlm: holliii  ptr U ittle, or >ix 
Ic s t "or Vvv Dtillur.-*.

»Vo/i/ b'J all Drufjijixtt.

Depot, 104 Dunnc St., New York.
A I".i\ sicinii in iir.rniliiiiiri! to unawcr cor- 

respuniluniH ami give nilvicr gratis.

J stamp fur I'nmpliIcO, free.

EE A [TEST ATE ^

Shad Point,
tnff

One acre ofLand,
ruiirror l"t«,(n w acuplud by Samuel J. Turner. 
truant,/riTninruy. And If not wild befor* that 
linn:. U will In' ofivrti] at

Public Sale
UTr.vy'i Huttl lo Salisbury, on

-Saturday the 24th day of March,
m "nVlmk l> M. tv the hl Kh,'it bidder on 8, U.
  nil I IMMIIIH Him1 , tin1 iiurthiirer gl'luK bomi 

lilt apunivcii Micurltjr, bi'tti-lug tutvrcst from tha 
day ul »ulc.

LKMUEI, MALON Ag.nl,
for U.J.COokBKY, 

Ktb 2sih 1874.

liot-

b*.-n t -^r 
Dm. L*. ^

i'.i ,. '!  mi Oitiurii-catlnc 
<. jir.i.KKK, 1-nporto, l

P. O. Uoi 475.

MUliDEil
t i A ci

Will out ! Truth Triuiii[»h«Ht ! 
,A*.'i)tH, i>M and yoinlg, m»lj 
Aii<l I 'in L1 , uiaku more uiuiK-y 

 uvli and American Jewelry, lloukit 
.' ut unyttiliix ulvn. (ircitcal liuluce- 
t!« .t-i.l I'ut^hanere.CntBtoK^en, i'arius 
ula,> J,UL fceu to all. AJdrtua 
\ I'-fc^rry, AutfiiBta, Matue.

* \ ; 
A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

EXAJ1INERS NOTICE.

A gentleman invited tho RJV. M 
M-   to ride, and thought lie r/oul 
improve the opportunity for a litt 
Be lions conversation. "I sometime 
think there is something wanting 
my life." "Yea," interrupted M 
"you want something that will get i 
and git, and dust them on the roa< 
better than this old plug you're lioK 
ing the reins over now.

 *! I. in* i 
i t>ra.if | -r.ion i

ul UmnmiiiK." ll«w vilhcr 
mill gulu the lore ami iiC- 
it-y choose, luxtkntly. ThU 

iu iu«l .»f<|.iiiTUi<-nt nil c;in pi)*ne9rt, I'ri'L-.tiy 
>r 23 ecu t a ,  tug^llie.1 with a Muirti'^r * luldf, 
tui O,acK', iJrt!unifl, lliui.H to 1.^1 1* «. A 
biMik. lOU.WNl stiUI. Aildros T. William 4

POSTPONEMENT!
Fourth. Grand Gift Concert

Toll TIIK IIKSKfiT OK Tllli

The undersigned has on hand, for sale, 
a largo number ot l''AK.M.S. About

2O Thousand Acx*es>
ranging from ten to twenty-five dollars 
PIT acre. Thc.ti: binds are situated in 
Worcester county, Md. A portion of them 
lay ou

SYNEPUXENT BAY,
mill open to thn OCEAN. The climate 
and soil arc well adapted to growing fruits, 
strawberries, Ac., paying from three tc 
five hundred dollars per year. The most 
of our farina ore well timbered with white 
oulc and pine, and convenient to

RAIL ROAD
ami WATBR NAVIGATION. A good 
nnyinp; property on tho BAY kept aa a 
uoardiug 11011*0 in Hummer for unle.

V/M. WARIUNGTON,
Real E«tuto Agent, 

Hcrlin, Worcester County, Md 
Jan-31 3m,

The un4emlgncd having b*«n npuolnlcd bj the 
ou trable, Ihr board of <'ounty Cnmnitktip>nrrii 
r Wlromlfo County. To go Upon, (''.minim*, 

fj anil aMmrlalu whi*thur the pnhllc convi-n- 
p would |H> i»iilia|i<:rd by opening. (MfUruitliiK. 

ad build I UK, n i'«un(jr rtau. ItcniBiiInK-*! » 
iropiwcd straruboat I^ttndlng on tbo Nantlcokn 
liver trttwenc Hand; UIU aud I>«vp I'olnl. and 
tnnlnt: thtmrfi Iti an ca^lorlv dtr»-rU»Mi arronn 

public Marnh, the nee arriiMi thi> la ndn of Mrn, 
mrf bonobo am) Wtlll«iu A. I'allln, and tntnr- 

rctlng tbr roiinir nriul 1 <a<lliiK from Audrrw J. 
[oiMr'*Strain Mill t» WfllpuUln N<-rk lu Wl- 
iDiiro *'ouniy. (al or nrar Wni. Callln'* g«t«.) 
And we h.-rebj ftlrr nnllr« to all wboiu ft niav 

 onuoru thnt we will mr«*l on the premlnus at Wll- 
ant Catllii'n yitfl on W'edii**iHlay lit" Ar*l ilay ol 
urll next at 0 o'cl Jck A. M. to exicute said tom- 
uitou.

WM. HOWARD, 
)1. N( KAWKOKD 

liar. 7-'7L JAillHM IK
Kxanitin n.

- 5 u c c es s A. v s u r e d
A FULL DRAWIN3 CERTAIN,
On Tuesday, 13st of March Next.

In onliir toinrrt llir K.'nerul wl.h mil riporti- 
llun ul Iho |i l.lli' »u<l Ihu llcki-l IxiMcni fur til 
full iiaytunil ol' Ibu iiiuunlKCriil Kilts Runuuiirru 
fur lliu Kuurlli iirnml l.lln mivu uf lliu I'lilill 
i>l KfiiUiflty. lht> uiunaKiMiii'iil liuTa Ucli-rinliii'd l

<>al|iuuu llio Cuuvcrl null l>iawlug uiilll

Tuesday, March 13, 74.
Thuv Imvo ul,. jijy roulized

OverA Million Del lards,
ml luve i Krnal umiy «< "!" yet l« hr»r Irani. 
No iloutit U t>iiKTi»liii:ii uf ilin^uleuf I'Ti-ry ticket 

Miforir lliki llriiwiiix   bill, wliutlmr ull »rf «u|j ur 
lul. lliu dinoiTl mill I'rawlllf; will pui.llI<cIy ami 
iiii'<|iilvocally laku iilaou uu ihi. day HUW rtxftl.aml 
f'liy rmnaln uiiMilil limy will \m tuiu . II.'.I, nil.I 
ha lillXL-H will bo rcil.iccil III prupurtlun lo lUo un- 

 uld llgkrtt.
uly Gu.uuJIIvkoli hare Iwcn liiuvtl, and

12,000 CASA G-ll-FS. 
$1,500,000

will be dlnt'llmlt'il ainnnii lh« tli-k.-l-liol.l.Ti.
The tlckol.Krv prliili'il In cou|>oll9, ul l.ul hi,and 

all fructloiial |mrl« will IM ri';>ru»eiilrd lu UiuUraw 
Ing Jim MB wvoltj llckt'la uro.

N. D. BATTERSON,

riil Commission Merchant,
AM) WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Butter. Eggs, and Fruit,
I 01 . ;itV AMI) VKUKT-MILKS, 

llAIN. H'U'.i, SEtag, PEA.8, DEANS, 
POTATOES, OAXK, *C.

Nos. 108 West Market & 169 S-ott
Streets, 

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

 TO THE 

Nervous & Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES. 

Ab Charge for Advice and Oontultation.
I>r. J. It. Dyolt,(?r»duat« of Jeffinon tltd- 

L-»l College, I'hiladelphift, author of lerert) 
v.xlunlilc irorki, on be cODiiilled «n all di«- 
CHBCS of the ScxuM or Urinary Orgnni. 
(wliich he has mndeiin eipecial studjr) either 
in mulr or female, DO matter from wlia* 
cause iiripinHling or of how long standinf % 
A practice of 30 year» ennbles him to treat 
dinrasta with success. Cures guaranteed. 
Charges rsvonalile. Those at a distanc* 
cnn fornnnl letter describing symptoms and) 
enclosing stamp to prepay pos'agc. 
Send fur tu* Guide to Health. Piice lOc,

j. B. DYOTF,
Physician A Silicon, 104 Dumne St. N, Y

WICOMICO

Chancery Notice.
G«o- K« It llemmnni A 

Sarah lleiumoni,
t*.

Ueorg« II. Larinore. 
 I. .!.

N« (>l, In the <)r|j|ian> 
Court for Wlcoinltro co 
Feliruary Term, to wit

February 4th. 
I 11*74,

ORDKUKD lh.il I ho >»!>>« nindf and report! i 1 
l^niu.-l Malour, iriuiee, for the lalo <>r 

real enlule ut John lt«iiilii»iiii, deceiued, be ratlllr 
and confirmed. inU"i» rau»e lo tht contrary then 
if lie >lio«u. ou or brf,.r» Ihn Urn day of Jim 
ie*l, prot lili-d aeopy of thU ordnr be inserted I 

 oine nrw»|i:i|M'r )>rlnlcul In Wleomlco Coiuilt 
in each of thriv kueeiMBlvu week*, before tiie

m Mi< ci mi.
Tho report ulaum I he amount of fialei to b> '

SALISBURY Md.

LEMUELllALOlTE,
AOEXT,

REAL KSTATK SOI.D OR KXOIiANOBD 
KOUUTIIKII PHOPBRTIK8. ON CUM-

MISSION.

LlaT OF GIFTS:
ONK <iiiANi) CASH tiirr........
OSK <iHANl> CAHII IIIFT...............
ONK liltANll CAMI lilFI'...............
OSKIihANIi < AMI lilbT..............
ONK liltANU l AMI til FT .............

in CASH tilFT-S IIIVMM each.....
W (ASH IIIKT.S S.ono ea«'h.....
ftu CA.-iH i.ii'is i taw «aeh.....
K" CAMII LIFTS inn cwh.....

IWl CASH l.tH'S 4IW faeh..... 
J'iU I Anil lill'"M :NW oifb.....•t:«i CASH LIFTS -tan nacii.....
3J'> CASH llll'TH luu narll..... 

ll.ouo CASH u I Kid ftuuach...

. J.'.W.OM 
.. I Oo, IKK)

n,.v)o
100,0*1 
I.MI.UOll
M,*im
4II.IIOU 

. 40,0*0

S HEBIFF'S SALE.

TMI :

.
(i O. L. II. WOOLFOIll), 
IICi.ll .lAi'KHON, 
JAMFJ) I.AW8.

W. IIIIICKIIKAI), 
W., W.Co.

) .Ind 
W>r| 
J for

dues of the 
|ihan'> I 't. 

Wleomlru 
Co.

Tru«Copy, aux 
\\. HlltC

« .
y, fau

CKIIKAI), n*«. W., W. Ce.

COMJNKI. .Toiix \V. I'ousisY, of t 
PblladclpMii />r«»s«id: "Tho fnct is no 
to be accepted by all, that I ho offic 
ItuputiliCHii orKunir.atioit of i'hiludelpl 
in simply n combination that c'linu 
the worst elvmcnts of iH'cry Klmdn of 
lifcal opinion, and it hnn tint one ar 
ollsith--tlie coliesive power of public. 
plunder " '|'hi« is true not only of "r'.n%" 
ruled I'hilmk'lphiH, hut of every place 
elso w' ore the HndiuwU »ru In power.

po-

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. Trim Cape Cod Cranberry, l*«t iiort for 1,'p- 

i . Und, Lowlumi, or liardeu, l<jr mall, pre|inlil, 
t.iwi per ID". I.VIKI pur 1 IKN). A priced ratiilniiue,ul 
till* arid all FrolU, Or/iami'iilul Trent , Y.v'rgri't'n* 
hhrulM, llnll^. Ito i«, I'luuU, «le., and Vruiili I'low- 
n nnd liarden K,<rd>, th» i liiilcnli lollertl n In tho 
eoiuitrf. with ^11 iiovelilitu, will bon«nt yritiU lo 
  lip iilulii addrei».  . :, « ( ,rli of ill her I lower, i.unl- 
«n, Tr«*. l''rnll, KvurKroru, or llerli HM«I|«, for tl. 
IKI. sen I (if mall, urnuald. Wboloasle Catal >«u« lo 
I he Trade.

I'. M. Walaon, nM Colony Nnrarrl't and PneJ 
Wiirubvuae, Vljmoglh, M»«. K»lu'llthnl I8I.V

, 37,000 
630,0»o

i.iM, l.'.OiKKilfi., nil d.h, amountlni tnll,iM)0,«oo 
llifcliuitci! l>il a Kill are tut iinu lu Qv«.

I'ltll K OK TICKKiH.
Whole Tlrki-ta, *v' : llalfrn. jai ; Tonthn, oreatb 

coupon, » , ; |.:|,,»en Wliulo TltkH» lor KflOUO; «U 
Tlvkru f,, r Jll>0i) J III Wbiilit Tlrkfli fur |.VH« , V.'J 
Wl,(.|r Tick,.,, |ur II', KX). No dUcuuul «u luu 
(ban |^K) worth of llekuu.

Urn l-'nurtli (lift r<,nirrl will l>« conducted In all 
ri'»l»'ct» Ilknihn Ihrxuwblch liuvo alrvadjr Wcu 
Kl v *'n, Hud full panic .lara may l>« Icarunl from 
flrt'iilan, wlil.-h will b. .eut free, from Dili olHuo 
lnallw|m a|iuly for lh«ui.

<>idiT» for UcVuU and app'lcallrni for agcncln 
aitt'iidfd lo hi Out onliT iher arowill in,

anil II l» hoiiixl ih|.y will ho luut In promptly, Hint 
lu«r» "my l/n iKidlnai^oliiimout or delay lu /Illlnif 
an. Mb nil trrmi gm'ii u ll»«o wh» buy to .. f| 
»K«I", All aKPnti am iifriiuptiirlnlly re.iillri'd lo 
H|||I<\I< thulr ai'cuunii and ruturn all uinulJ 
llck.iU by tbo 201 h day ut Vurub.

Agent fuUlf lllirary Ky., aiul 'itmuiotr il(fl 
futllll Li,run R* Ulna LanitrUIr, h'y. ar

•num. 11. If.f V<< A CO , KMirrn Aftrvti. 
Knslrrn Aj.'iili, ow tlrosdwtiy,, Now York.

BY VIRTUE of n writ of fieri fncia«, 
ucd nut of lilt Circuit (,'oiirt for Wi- 

coniico County, nnd to me directed, at the 
Hiiit of Lemuel Miilnne, Administrator of 
Morris' Wright, nKuinxl Bimoti I'ottmnn, 
and Henry Coition, 1 have levied upon, 
xeizcd itnd taken inexpeiition, iiHthe prop 
erty <if Simon Cottiimn, nil Ilia intejxtit In 
that real eHtuto in ^ icoinico County, 
known ni the

"POLLY OOSUSE LAND,"
whereon Morri'« Wright rexided at the 
time of hid death, called
"MALONK'S LOT." AND "QOSLEE'S 

CHANi'E,"

containing forty acres of land, uiore or 
leas, it being thosaino wliich wiu sold by 
Jx-nuiel MaTono Adniiniotralor of Mnrri'n 
Wright, under and by virtue of a decree 
of the Orphans' Court for Momeraet Coun 
ty, nnd which wan purchased at said sale 
by Hiuion Cottmnn, as will appear hy ref 
erence to the return of unld Hale, tnude to 
theOrphnn'a ouct olmidS<>mer»ct Coun 
ty, (mild ualo in m ado for ike purchase 
inofley.)

And I hereby give notice thnt on 
Saturday, the 14th day of March, 

next, 1874, At 2 o'clock I'.M. at the Court 
House door in the town oftinlUbury, Wi 
comico Couuty. I uliiill jirocood to sell 
tho above ineiitioncd property, to the 
iiiglu-.tt and best bidder for Cash, to natii- 
fy the above writ nud conta and officers 
Ices.

il nffen at Prlrat* 8»U,th» 
lolliiwiiiir property, In Wiconioo, »ad 

MiiiRTn't Counties, Md :

LotNn, I. Atract contalninK 124 acres, 
t> mill" from SnIUImry nil in timber. prln-< 
cip.-illy pine, verr thick set.  

1'rii'c $1.000 onc-lourlh ca»U. balance In 
1 2 and ,| years.

Lo 1 Nil. 2. Contains 152 acres, lv« miles 
from .Salif bury, improved b; a single story 
Dwrlliug House a Urge new Barn and »tb«r 
nect'i.'arv out buildings : 100 Acres In cul 
tivation, tin- hnlitnce think tet willi Timber, 
inciimliiTtd l>y aa aged widow's dower. . 
Prkc $1,000.

l.ol Ni). 3. Contains 3flO .Vr«», ImproTe- 
menix 1,4 above, on* niili from Kden Station, 
onlmt slJei oftu* Tail lload. PrUf $0.
UOU.

I.«i \o. 4. Contalnn T* Acres, IT* rollti 
Irani Huligburv, on. Imlf cleared and ID a 
Kou-l time of cultivation, improved hy a 
stifle lory Dwelling, bnlauce thick let with 
pine aiul Unk linihor, four miles from Tony

''> L Urefk. Price $700 oue-balf cash,
u'.nu-e In twelve months.

Lot No. 6. Contain* 200 A«r«i, orar th« 
[loll llond and navigation, all la Timber. * 
Price $4,000

Feb. H-t<Lt,
WM, 8. MOORE,

Lot No. 0. T'e Washington Uotel, In. 
Princras Anne. This Is one of the best Ho 
tula on tho Peninsula, having a fin* run of 
bnnincis, being l«rg» with all modern con» 
veirciii'ci, with ample Ulables and line sur« 
rouiulings. Price $U,OUO, ou easy Terns.

Ut No. T. A tract of timber land of 200 
Aerriin Roroersat county, 5 mile* from lh« 
B. 8. it. R. Prices $3,000. T«rms woderaw,

No. t. Six Houses and Loti In Salisbury,

tin n.

la addition to the ab*ve I bar* for 
i iirlous other lots, to? n umerius to m«n.

For further particulars apply Ut
LKMUKI, UALONB. 
Agent, Salisbury, M
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Saturlay, Marcli 7,1874.
DE. L. S. BELL,..... LOCAL EDITOR.

balance la

Little Locals.
Ifyoti would be happy subscribe for 

the ADVERTISER.
Much lumber U now being brought to 

town-\

Chicken hen* bring 12 cento per pound; 
while chicken roosters are dull at 10 
cent*. Who'4 be a rooster T

The "Crisfield Leader." is one of the 
best of our exchanges, tang may it wave

 Red D   is in great tribulation.  
Frank Qordy u the cause ol it. 

' - It4eemi that we have more courting 
than marrying men in Salisbury. Sea.- 
city ofttampt ii the probable reason. 

Henry Spence, Esq., is off on a business 
trip to Norfolk and vicinity. We wish 
him much success.

We are credibly informed that hugging 
,dont hurt young girls one bit, if it is only 
done by the right person.

Kiltie Clyde was at the concert, but 
Mys she U afraid to write anything about 
it

Tke Eastern Shore Rail Road company 
rauatbem.tkinga deal of money, if the 
length of tlie trains daily passing over 
their road is any criterion. It is skillfully 
managed.

If the fellow who steals our "Arete York
 Surf" will call when we are at home, he 
will feel something to his disadvantage.

We are just doing first class job work 
a little cheaper than you can get it any 
where else. Call and see specimens.

William Bradley, a compositor in our 
office is regarded by competent authority
 s the fastest type sticker in town.

SHAD have not yet made their appear- 
Ancc. They ore. probably hrlding a CON 
FERENCE at the Capes. We hope the 
fattest ones will be sent on this circuit.  
Herring arc getting quite plentiful, much 
.to the satisfaction of Ken. Calloway.

Jess Baker while under the influence 
of the ardent, got into a couple of lights 
Saturday, in .which ^Jess did not get the 

. best either time. Moral: Do not fight 
unless you are sure you can whiptae oth 
er fellow.

Resumed.
Contrary to expectation, friend Sinith'» 

hens resumed busi ness Yesterday. That 
little fellow from the CITY BY THE SEA, 
can now be accomodatcd.

Shelled.
Oar town fathers have caused about 

half-a-dozen loads of shells to be 
dumped at various places on Main St. 
For the life of us we cannot see why 
our principal street should not be 
shelled at onca Can you t

Singing.
Philip Phillips sung to a full house at 

the Methodist Episcopal church, lost Wed 
nesday night. His singing was good, but 
it was the "muchness of the thing," that 
many parties objected to. "Variety is 
the spice of life."

Thanks.
Our thanks are due our old friend Jno. 

B. Parsons,' for a copy of the New York 
Herald of a late date. Jno. is now su 
perintendent of the P. & D. Rail Road,

: o more competent officer can be found.

By Request.
To counteract a prevailing impres 

sion, we are requested to notify "all 
concerned" that there are several 
young preachers attending Confer 
ence, who are not married, bnt are, 
aa they say, "in the market." This is 
put in at Mr.     suggestion.

Call at A. W. Woodcock's and see his 
fine new assortment of Ladies' and gents' 
GOLD, WATCHES and chains imported 
and American, very low for cash ; from 
$30.00 to $150,00 each,

A fine and splendid assortment of fine 
CLOCKS, nnd PLATED WARE, right 
from the factory, at fuctory Prices.

"Make money honestly if you can, 
but  make money," was the dying in 
junction of one of America's best men. It 
is well for him that he died sometime 
ago, as lie could hardly havo bnrno the 

shock, tlie knowledge would have given 
him, that it is one thing to make money, 
and anothir to collect it.

Attention.
Jim and Bob nay that they wilTnot 

be in town on Thursday nights'.  
Reason why ? BueincbB of an ama 
tory nature requiras their attention 
in the country. They propose build 
ing a double house soon, for the ac 
commodation of all interested.

Fond on it.
There ifl one minister who belongs 

to the M. E. Conference, who is cer 
tainly fond of chicken. He says he 
never bad a mess in his life. Is al 
ways ashamed to eat as much as he 
wants. We'd like to board him one 
year and if we did not make him. cry 
out "quantum sufficit," we woyjd  
discharge him.

_ m _^____-^___________

Lively.
Our town has been filled with strangers 

this week, atUMidiug the sessions of the 
Conference. Our Hotel keepers, much 
to their satisfaction, have had their hands 
full. We are pleased to rec<:?d tnat every 
thing has so far passed of quietly, m-d 
our Bailiffinforms us that lie has bad ab 
solutely nothing to do tWs week. 

      « » .'--.. 
A.- G. Toadvine's^ash Store is the 

place to get bargains. Dry Goods 
and Notions, 'Family Groceries &c. 
on first floor. Furniture Car 
pets and varieties up stairs. If you 
dont see what you want ask for it, 
and you will find it, in that large and 
commodious establishment He buys 
for Cash u$d can tell cheaper than 
those who do not.
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To make money.
little mint ofyotir own.

For Sale.
Two First Rate Feather Beds. In 

quire at this office.

A Paradox.
The more old hens go down the ftiyhrr 

they arc.

Practising.
The Brass Band met for practice Thurs 

day night last. They will meet again
/iext Monday night.

                 
PREACHING.   Elder Silas H. Durand 

JH expected to preach in the O. S. DaptUt 
Mcclinc lioiiHcto-uiorrow (Sunday) morn- 

nd night.

In town.
Dr. H. U. I'itU shoved his genial 

 "Phiz" into our HaiictHm day bcfoic ycs- 
terdny. The Doctor's \\lii*kcra are be 
coming. Aa n railroad manager he in 
a auccesa, as the present condition of the

. & P. U. U. will attest.

If you want Speelncles that assist your 
sight so that you can see as well as in 
youth, wear LAZARUS & MORRIS' 
Celebrated Perfected Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses. All those who have used them, 
pronounce them the very best tticy have 
ever had. Your sight will surely improve 
and will experience great case and com 
fort. A. W. Woodcock, Sole Dealer, 
Main St., Salisbury Md.

FIRST DAY. 

Wednesday Morning.
The Wilmington Annual Conference of 

tlie Methodist Kpiscnjial Church, opened 
its sixth session in the M. E. Church of this 
place on Wednesday morning, M:\rdi 4111 
1874, Uishep Isaac W. U'ilev, presiding.

At 9 o'clock the Bishop read a selection 
from the 3rd and 4th chapters, 2nd Corinth- 
inns, announced the ilO, Hymn and ltd 
the Conference in prayer Alter the staging 
ut tlie 20Mh b\ mn, pmvsr was nlao oll'ct«d 
bv K. Miller.

Bishop \Vilcy addressed tli« Conference 
in some pleasant introductory remarks.

Tlie Secretary of the last Session culled 
the roll and 83 mcmbcra answered to llieir 
names. /

Tbos. E. Marlindale, \Vas rp.-elccted Sec 
retary, and J. D. Uig^. U. C Ridgwny and 
Ii. 11. Nelson, werv re-elected assistants.

A cnumittce consisting of L. C. Mallack. 
W. I'rie, I). K. Price and W. R. Knglaud 
were appointed to uooiiuat* the usual 
standing comiuillcra.

Tli« hours for Meeting ami Adjourmcnt 
wni liicd at U A. U. and 12. M. Huleg of lust 
session were rend tind ndopl'd tor the gov 
ernment oil he present session.

(jucsi.on luth. Who arc the effective El Jem? 
was taken up. Kiislun District was called and 
reported by J. Hough, 1'. Elder, whuso 
character \vu3 parsed.

T. U. Mann, T. U. Killiam, J. A. H. Wilson 
and 1'. II. Uawlin; were appointed a com 
mittee to solicit linuncial uid lor J. W. 
lliimtiier.sly.

The following Chirrs weie then called, 
'their character:* pu.«scJ, und llii'ir money 
collected rojiorted, viz:

...u. •••.."•.• - ,
ference; i'r. J. .i. lie -.1 j 
insun OolUge; T J. Will'iiin* tra is.i.rc . 
from Missouri Oonfjrrnco, U. Uutle l^c, ol 
Froedman's Aid Society; J. \ViUo.i, l'r«*'t. 
Wesleyan l'"iu<il» t'l/llegr; W. .1. Uain in! 
Philip 1'hiliips, were lattirlucfit to the Con 
ference. W. 1'. Uavis WHS grnu'eJ leavu of 
absence.

The call of Stewards w»s muuc it 1J o' 
clock.
W. J.Dnin was announced AS transferred fror*! 
this Conference to the Virginia Conference.

L. C. Matluek, J. E. Smith, 11. F. Trice 
 ad J. E. Ellegood, Esq , were ftpnointed a 
Comrailtec on Krordnmn's Aid Sociotr.

Question 3rd. Who remains on I rial? Was 
taken up and the Committee reported P. El- 
deri represented; ind Krank C. McSorley, T. 
Kobinioo, Creamer R. Roe, N. McQuay, W. 
M. Oretn, Isaac N. Frgeman were continued 
on trial.

Question 5th. Who are tlie Deacons ef 
the fint class? Was called and the fhnrar- 
ters of the following wer* passed and they 
were advanced to deacons of the 2nd class, 
»iz: O.K. Ilristow, $100.00; T. H. Hurtling, 
W. H. Dulmdway $45.25 L. W. Uyfield, 
$30.00. 0. A. Campbell, W. L. S. Murray,

ll ItkTIIIKX, JUlltWt »MLHH

V. WATCHES and JtWKLBY Rfi 
--*P2 Chestnnt St.,

llnve alwnyn oil Imtid a large RS.wrtmenl uf Ainericiui and SWIM Wnteliw 
for 2 ycuiSi. Jewelry of the newest styles at nil |>ricc». GOLD CHAINS 6le«re 
Buttons, Studs, Locket* and Urncelcts' in (Trent variety. Silver and silver-plated 
ware of the newest styles and best quality. SILVER BRIDAL gifta of all kindi.

18 Karat gold engagement and wedding ring? of all SIZES and PRICES. Watch 
es repaired and warranted.

B&-< itizcns of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to give us a call.
P. S. All goods sold at the very lowest prices.

THE 11RGUT C&RRIJGE flCIOftl

NOTICE!
All persons indebted to Lcnmul 

Malone, Administrator of John Mc- 
Glaugblin deceased, are renuestod to 
make immediate payment, or their 
bills will be placed IB the hands of 
the officers of the law.

     ^ i « ^  .   
Debate.
The lecture on the "Riverquestion" 

at the Court HOUHO, on last Monday 
night, was a fine display of erudition. 
Every body was of the same opinion 
as he was before the lecture, which 
shows that "talk is talk," but "that it 
takes money to buy land or to dyke 
rivers.

Nautical Instruments for sale. Con 
sisting of a Quadrant, Several Charts, 
Scales, &c.

Inquire at this office.

full up.
We tried on Thurndny night U get a neat 

in the M. E. Church   but things were too 
.crowded and we were forced to leave.

Rev. Mr. ScliafTer will Baptize several 
persons at Quantico, to-morrow afternoon 
*t 2 o'clock P. M^ ___

Sport.
At gunners 8yd and Frank are a suc- 

As "killiats," they are a failure.

Call and sec the Wedding and engage 
ment rings at A. W.Woodcock's.Jewclery 
store. Main St., Salisbury,Md.

Vessels Licensed.
The following is the list of vessels sail 

ing under papers in the Eastern district, 
port of OUfield, Md. Huiice Lawson, Col 
lector, Dec. 31, 18T3:

Fishing.
Caching Sunftsh is BOW the order of 

the day. At Humphrey! 1 mill, you can 
.catch them just as fast as you haul them 
out of the water.
           »-        

Runaway.
Mr. Nod Humphreys' horse ran away 

.and upse'< his carriage on Division Street 
an Sunday last. Be more particular next 
time, Neddy.

Look out for them,
There are just seventeen crazy men in 

town, They have one distinguitthing 
characteristic   they ftll part their Iront 
hair in the middle.

Matrimonial.
Girls who wish to raarry, should 

send in their names at once, as wo 
«re now able to fill orders from a 
bran new stock.

A Sun JtemnJy Kill Ml.—The teaUmcnlala In fa-
tor of J. ... . 
Increasing Jalljr,

i Celebrated Cough Candy iru 
._... _ ..   hleb fully comlncoa trio public 
that It U nohuwbug. J'ry It and tie runvluci-d.  
For aale by all camly dealera, or (ddrcia J. H.Mi't- 
jcalf.Sallaburjr, MU,

No Belter.
We iff ret to Jearn that Mr 8.6. Baker, of Kant 

New Market, who la here attending Conference Ii
 till tick la bed at the Wlcouilco llouna. He w a 
ladlatpaMd before h< left homo and ajjpce bla ar 
rival hero be hai not bxcn able to leavo hli room.

Accident.
Mr. M. C. Jonee, oni> ofotir e04«rprlanf JTOUIIK 

jnerehenta, had the inlafortuno to drop a barrel of
 II on hit foot theMAerday Injuring It yuueaoTor- 
}}. Tlie f trli though! he Juokrd "real Intonating

4>a erutche*. We ar* jrjad Ct aeo that he Ii nearly 
well.

Queer.
The rnantwir in which one of tlio of- 

flcera on the regular ticket diitrjbutcii bin 
pitronagc. Probably a little free adver 
tising would do some good. A word to 
jtbe wUe, Ac., A.

Still ahead. '
Not to be outdone by any place 

on tlie Eastern Shore we had four 
xleaths on Tuesday last We may

~. here however, that three of the 
had been aick a long time.

ReRbVcred vcasela,. 
KnrolUfl, ..... ......
Licensed under '20*

All claaaoa..............

Number. Tonnage.
............ ..................1*1 M
.......SHrt . Iti 6'17 05
.......SW ........... hK 7*

.... .Ml. ..........19 IGGO 47

Leader.

Eastern Shore, Mails:
The Postmaster Ocner.il hai ordered 

additional mail service between Ualtimorc 
and the Eastern Shore of Virginia timl 
Maryland. The Hteumeni Mvggic and 
Helen, which ply between Haiti more anil 
the Eastern Snore, will curry the mails 
four times a week.

        .»_       
Still Another,

A coal oil lamp in the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Humphreys exploded on Tutsduy 
evening lu.it but fortunately without tlo- 
ing much damage. When will our \icn- 
plc learn ULUHeaufo oils? Good coal oil 
can be obtained tit a reasonable price, and 
should he used hy alT, in it is cheaper und 
perfectly safe.

Go to Dr. Hell's dental office and see his 
new niutrrinl.tobc used in inakingarlificial 
teeth. It is cleaner, lighter, more natural, 
ttrungcr nnd twice as durable us rubber. 
Rubber IHcolored retl with cinnabar (a 
preparation of mercury) und I'reiiucntly 
slignlly salivates. This material bus 
nothing of the kind in its composition 
tud lias only to be seen, to be appreciated.

Our town is now smack jam full of 
preachers. Sonic are good looking, 
au<l as Sum Wcller would say, Roniu 
are "u'icc wersa," some are old some 
young some married a few single- 
some love chicken and nonio love jowl 
and greens sonic arc fond of gun 
ning (this gentleman, IH under our es 
pecial charge) and some .(ire fond of 
the ladies, buV with no serious inten 
tions. So fur they have conducted 
themscrlcs in a manner'to reflect 
credit not only upon themselves, but 
upon the church, whose ministers 
they are. As a whole, they are a fine 
looking body of men.

Not Yd.
Lnst week, on infoimation which 

we deemed icliablo, we announced 
that the protracted meeting at the 
Methodist Episcopal church, which 
h:is been productive of so much good, 
was to be discontinued at once. AVo 
nre. pleased to learn that such ib not 
tlie cane. If possible, the meeting will 
be continued us long as there bo any 
who wish to reform, turn from their 
evil ways nnd «cclc CHRIST. "VVe 
hope that Mr. Brown will be permit 
ted to remain with us another year, 
and finish the good work ho has so 
earnestly begun. Mono than ouo 
hundred conversions attest llic zeal 
with which ho has labored. Let him 
stay with us by all means.

In a Scrape.
When we see little boys jump behind 

a carriage and ntfiil u ride, we think of 
their tender years, and excuse them. This 
i* nut the ruse tit' an old friend of ours. 
Sfveiis' linrk w:i> (;iiin^ to.liie Depot the 
oilier day when hit coiicliideil he would 
take a private rii'c nut. t'rawling tip be 
hind, he rUiiuvil hiniM-ir awny in one 
corner of the ruck, and felt that ho was 
getting up a good job on Tom. Some 
bad little boys seeing "Judge" Hitting on 
the rack, concluded that they would ride 
too. Tom heard them, and at once put 
his whip into vigorous practice. The fire 
was too sharp for our old friend and soino- 
how-or-other a notion entered his head 
that he was not much tired, iu fact Be 
concluded that he would rather walk.  
The strokes ol the whip probably caused 
him to lose his presence of mind, as he 
let go and fell ''all in a heap." Ho imys 
it served him right, nnd that in-the fu 
ture when he \vnntn to take a ride, he- 
bind, be will first obtain the driver's per 
mission._

t». A. rhupbiu, 
W. It. tircgg, 
V. Smith, iw.>.w| 
.1. ! -. llrjfill, IT'i.UO 
II. K. I'rliv, 111.1)11 
K. I'. Ahlrwl, oU.tw| 
J. W.IIummi nloy, KII.IKI 
J. 11. t ultlwvll, 1SH.7I 
A. W. Mllby, 97.:w 
! '. M. thallium, ail.ai

JJIT.OO I K. Durin, 
71.7:i J. (I. SyphfiJ,- - -'J. II. Sj-phnJ, 

\\'. H. .NIcKnrlane, 
K. U. Newtmu. 
W. II. Walloii. 
K. 11. IIyii-.,n 
T. II. Killiam, 
T. S. Williams, 
S. T. (iiirduer, 
V. lirtiy,

T.J.OO ',:> (w

Question 8lh. Who are tin Supernumerary 
Preachers'.' Was alse taken up.

The naiiiis of U. K. Kcrap; K. J.WnyjI.T 
Cooper; T. E. Bell; O. llarton ; J. .Kigate; 
J. llupkini. were railed, tlieir cbnracicm 
paisci], mill the relation conliuned. Tim 
relation of J. Ilnbbard was cootinnetl.

Tlie rclniion ol'C. W. Ituoy was changed 
to effective.

Quettion Olh. Who arc lltf Superantiated 
Preachers? Was railed. Tbe relation of U. 
Stilton was continued.

Mrs. Annie Wittennyer, of tin Ladies and 
Pastors Christian I'niun was introduced to 
the Conference, and naade some remarks in 
udialf ot'that organization.

Rev J. E. Hound addressed IheConfercnct 
witb reference to the Centenary Iliblical In 
stitute of Ualtimorc.

The report of the visiting Committee to 
Diekinson College was referred to Committee 
on Kducntion.

'. Coombe addressed the Conference in the 
Interests of the Maryland Suite Temperance 
Alliance.

Notices were given, and Conference ad 
journed with Doxolugy, and Benediction by 
P. Coomb*.

Our thanVs arc due and arc hereby trndercil to 

Ilev.T. K. Mrtlndnle anil Kei J. U. Ki«( Swrcla- 

ry of tho CuufiTKiijc for the ahoTO report. Mr. 

MartindaK( 'H report waa «o good that vc could not 

livttcr it- thcicforc I;|TO It lu ottr rodJort uiactly 

aa he hu it recorded.

ON THE

w.iw
4I.UO

Dover District being c:ill;d. \V. Kcnney, 
Presiding Klder, represented the District, 
and Itis character was passed. The call of 
the Kldirs wus continued as follows:

f.vu.ua I J. Connor, fcvi.no
IM.;)S | A. D. Davii, 7:t.:l4

K. K. While, ItM.lXI
W. f. Wain-n, l.'o.im
W. I'ri,., Nl.M 
J. T.VuiillurValuw 6I.OU
W.T. Tull, 77.0)
T. 11. llayniM, Vi.'il
T. .1 Wil'liatns, 4U.OI
W. \V. Keiliiiun, .lO.'W
K. W. TotM, .V,.UU

11. I*. Watson, 
i:.tl. Irwin. 
J. t. II. Wilson, 
ti. H. Conaway, 
.). M. Wllllunis, 
W. I 1 . 1>«\I», 
T. ti. Ktunoolil, 
I>. C. Ulili.-1-wuy, 
.1. I. II.MI-.IOD, 
K. ll.MilliT,. 
J. Carn.ll,

•J40.IIO 
II I.UO

Nnthiin (Jenn, a Irtcal Preiu-her, reported 
$7. iiii.'siiinury iiKinrv. Felliin circuit $S.OO

SulL-iburr District »as cnlU-d, nn I rupurl- 
cd by J. L. Tafl, P. Kltler vrbusc character 
\vtts jiUi^etl. The f'llluwinj; Kldcrs were 
nnd tlieift hur.K'UTH pusstd.

IviKlanc .
A. A. ia,h\T.
J.ilubl.ar.l,
J I lure,
N M, llrownc,
J.Sbllliiiii
C. M. IV-KK,

tio.no
4il. IHI 
I.VOO 
40.UI
fi.'.on 

M..O)
w.to

I'. II. UanlliK. tl.v.i.O)
W. ll.llHU-blll», ;-4.'2:<
.1. W. IVarnuii, To.O)
W..I. tCN.il. K'I.T.1
U. W. llurkt', «r, .VI
W. K. Tall.ul, 114.00

Come sec us.
Many of the ministers have availed 

themselves of our offer, to make them 
selves at homo in our office. We get pa 
pers from all place* on the Eastern i^borc 
and Delaware, and by calling you can 
find out what is going or at home.

Increasing.
Never since the "ADVKKTISER" was a 

paper has our subscription list increased 
so fast Probably we donl know how to 
run a paper, but that the people like the 
Ai)VKHTi8i:u better than ever, is shown 
by a glance at our books. Wo have room 
for a lew more names. Can't you in 
fluence hint one to take, our paper? only 
one dollar a year, fifty two number, less 
than two cents u copy.

       ^         
A Mistake.

One of our young ladies accompanied 
by A bright particular slur, of the Confer 
ence now in seaaion here, strolled down 
to "Wicomico Falls" by moonlight on 
Wednesday night. While standing idly 
contemplating the beauty nf the scene, 
our ministerial young friend was shocked 
by the young lady remarking:  ''Is'nt 
that dam pretty." Mo lias been making 
some inquiries as to the- young lady n 
*i>U cedonU since then. We can assure 
him that she is a strictly moral young 
Indy, and that her remark* was not liu- 
I'ul in the lout.

Cupids Doings.
Fur some time past two of Salisbury's 

VOUIIL: folks have been woo'ng the ''i'ic 
K:,K uol>,'' In direct opposition to the fair 
one's parenU. If led alone their course 
of true love, would have run smoothly 
along, with not even enough ripplo to 
disturb the calm tranquility of the sur 
face. Fictitious names must oI'course be 
used. Tbo gentleman wo will christen 
Hill, and the lady Jemima. Day after diiy 
Hill would pass along the dtriu-t casting 
theepi eyes at his darling Jemima, who 
nothing loth was always in some- posi 
tion where she could see, nnd bo seen. We 
had seen mi many (uly) winks and glances, 
that the thing Intel grown monotonous, 
and we are mad because Hill did not 
have pluck enough to tutk tlio old man 
out, and on the "bloody field," of honor 
at once silence him and hid objections, 
forever.

Many wero tlio meetings hold at the 
house of "Our .Mutual Friend," and each 
meeting only added fuel to tlio nearly 
white name, and made oucli more spooney 
in the presence of the other. Wo talked 
with Jemima und asked her to tell us the 
oltl man's objections, and wo would scb 
him, and by fair tho' meaningless 
promises, win from him his consent to the 
match. Jem was fearful and would not 
consent. A week ago it became known that 
tho young man in micstion had an im 
mense gilt bestowed upon hlui. Instantly 
that parent's heart roicntcd and ho was 
not long in telling his daughter that it 
would uot bo out of the way for her to in 
vite Dill in, when ho escorted her homo 
from protracted mr.eting. Last Sunday 
night, we had the ulcusursof seeing Hill 
and Jem, emerge from tho old man s resi 
dence, looking just about as sick as 
you or wo would if wo were in love.

Wo notice that Jemmie's lips look as 
if they 1ml seen active service.

Her. A. Muiship. of tlie 1'liilu.h'lpliia Con 
ference, Itcvs. I'. T. August iin.l Dr. I. R. 
Finley ol'lhc M. E. Church South, Key. 
llr. 9. burroughs, Biuun und Cullcrj. of III" 
Delaware llonlcrcnci1 , nnd t'. Ilij^iiij. Ksi|. of 
Philadelphia, ivcn.1 introduced to tlie Confer 
ence. The Calf of 111* liuunl of Steward j. 
w'»s made the oru'er »f the d»y for 10 o'clock 
to-morrow.

The rear line of the mliiJIe window was 
filed upon us the bur ef the C'onlerence.

T. B. Hunter, W. R. NcFurlane, W. II. 
Duhadauay and A. Slengle were appointed 
a committee to collect sub.-cripiions to the 
Conference Educational .Society.

Tli" following reiolulion WAS reml and 
adopted: Kttolrcil, That it is the opinion of 
this Conference, that nny one receiving help 
from the ('(inference Kdneationn'. A id Socie 
ty ought to pledge himself to lulior within 
the lionnds of this Conference at U-i.H four 
years, or utilU he is ordained as an Elder.

The Ktanilin^ Committees were reported 
hy the nntpmniing committee and confirmed.

L. <'. .Mallack, \V. Cric, U. K. Price and 
N. M. Brovvne, were appointed to prepare a 
J'asloral AddrC3.«,to be reported nt the pres 
ent session.

Cominitltc on Anniversaries for nest year, 
wnsalao directed to report before tlio clo«u 
ol the session.

W. K. England resigned hl« pesiliou as 
Conference Steward, and U. AV. Todd was 
elected to fill the vatancr.

Ucporl of J. U. Quitfg, A.'t. of tho Confer- 
enco Academi, was read and referred to the 
Oimiuittec on Education.

lUport ol the I'rcs'i. ofthe Weslcyar. Fe 
male College, wns alto rend and referred to 
the same Committee.

On nioiion the titue for adjournment to 
day was extended.
Item. J. Emory Hound, Penal Coouibe, A Jam 
Wallace und (J. W. Sparks, Kstj., were in 
troduced to the Conference.

Notices were given and the Conference ad 
journed with Uoxology, aud Ueuodiction by 
U. A. HhoeUiu.

SECOND DAY. 

Thursday morning.
The Conference nsiemblud at 0 o'clock. 

Bishop Wiley in the chair. The devotional 
exercines were conducted by W. Uric. 

Minnies of la.it meeting read nnd appioved.
(toll was called nnd attendance noticed.
The further calling of tho roll naj dis 

pensed with.
Tlie report of the Treaiurer oflhe Centenary 
Fund »m adopted, nud placed on tile, and 
a draft was ordered for $180.00, the amount 
due the Conference.

The report ofthe Trustees of tlie Centen 
ary fund was received and iiled.

The following resolution MAJ adopted: 
Jlemlrcd, That the ('resident and Treas 

urer of the Trustees of our Centenary Fund, 
viz : Hcv. T. J. Thompson anil Ceorgo W. 
Sparks, Esq., be, nnd they are hereby au 
thorized by the Wiluiiujiton Aanunl Confer 
ence to receive from the Philadelphia Con 
ference Centenary llomd, our share of the 
fuuds in their hands, as pur agreement of 
the commission viz- j (three-eighths) of the 
whole lunouil in nuud at lire lime of the 
division of the Conference, and satisfactorily 
receipt for the same.

Report of Commllteo to receive and iaveit 
money due for the Tract Society, was read 
and filed, tnd the Committee uontiuuud.

The Secretary wai Instructed to cast the 
voleofUio Conference to 111! the place of 
T. J. Thompson and Stephen I'ostles, In the 
Board of Trustees of the CeuUnary Fund, 
which resulted In the election of T. J. 
Thompson and Cuipor KendalJ, Esq J. U. 
Williams, Charles Hill and S. llarrlngt >u, 
Esq., were appointed a Committee to exam 
ine the charter of the Trustees of the Cen 
tenary Fund, anil suggest suitable altera 
tion!. J. France, J. U.HIgg and J.A. Urindle 
were-appointed a Coimaittue to confer with 
L. F. lliddje, In reference to tbe bequest of 
J. Riddle, deceased.

A draft was ordered OR tbe chartered 
Fund for $30.00. J. W. Phillips, agent Book 
Concern at New Yoik, Rev. M. J. I'uxon,

Edition Exhausted.
The first edition of our "Confer 

ence Directory," met with such a 
warm and appreciative reception, 
that wo could not but feel tighly 
honored. It was gotten np on the 
spur of the moment nnd with no 
intentions of making it a pecuni 
ary success. Tho information it 
contains can bo read with interest 
years hence end we trust that all 
who wero so fortunate as to pet a 
copy will take good caro of it. It 
can not be replaced.
Ihc Great Antagonist of Disease.

What is tho natural antagonist of 
disease ? It is the vital principal. 
From the momcn'. Unit disease is de 
veloped in tho system, this champion 
fights tho intruder until it either con 
quers or is conquered. Which side 
should medical science espouse in 
this life and death struggle i Should 
it depress and cripple tho physical en 
ergies of the patient, thereby helping 
the disorder, or should it reinforce 
the vitality of tho patient and there 
by assist in quelling the ailment ? Of 
course tho proper answer to this 
question must bo obvious to every 
one above tho grade of an idiot or a 
lunatic, and henco it follows that the 
weak and broken down invalid who 
chooses to dose himself with depleting 
slops, histeid of toning, invigorating 
and vitalizing his enervated frame 
with Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters, 
must bo either feeble minded or do 
ranged. Surely nothing short of im 
becility or insanity could induce a 
pel-son laboring under bodily weak 
ness and nervous prostration to take 
day after day powerful doses of some 
drastic purgative in tbo hope of gain 
ing strength thereby. Although 
charlatans may advisj propitiations of 
this character as tonics, people in the 
full posossion of their reason can nat 
one would think, accept them as such. 
If they do the penalty of their credu 
lity may bo tlio sbortning of their 
lives. Tlio rheumatic, tho dyspeptic, 
tho billions, tho debiliatcd and ner 
vous, nnd all who are subject to in- 
tormittents, or other diseases 
brought on by the inclement weath 
er which prevails at this season, 
will do well to strengthen their nor- 
vos, tone their stomachs and regu 
late their bowels with the Bitters.

Tho two fold operation of tho res 
torative as an invigoraut and an ap 
erient, in addition to its direct and 
specific effect upon tho disordered 
liver, renders it a most efficient rom 
cdy for complaints of tho digestive, 
secretive and excretive organs, at 
present in use. This fact is conced 
ed by eminent members of tho facul 
ty whoso testimony to that effect is 
published in Hoetettor's Almanac for 
1874.

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURERS,

CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, !TI ARYI>A*D,
    :0:    

Have now completed their large and commodious CARRIAGE FACTORY 
and are now ready to HUILD any kind of a CARRIAGE that may b« d»> 
sirod in CITY STYLE. We employ none but experienced workmen! ' Md 
this enables us to do the best work. It is not necessary to go to th« dty 
for a CARRIAGE but come to our Factory First, we guarantee all our work 
If it does not come up to what we say ; wo promise to make all deficiencies 
good free of expense to the purchaser. Don't fail to give us acall.~ If y<Ju, 
want tho CHEAPEST and best carriage that can bo built. All kinds of 
1 Faraess you will find at our Factory cheaper than anywhere else. Don't 
forget the place.

HENDERSON & NOCK, ... 4 N 
dilution Sti-oor, IVeui- Citmtlen ttrldfg+,

___ .'j. ___ * ' .
N. B.   All orders by moil .promptly attended to.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND BEST SELECTED STOCK.

HARDWIRE, & SHEET IRON MR
OU XK OF PHIL JDELPHIA.

THE BEST COOK.
PATENTED:

 .
THE March number of WOOD'S 

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE is a capital ono. 
It opens with an intarosting story en 
titled, "Tho Guiding Hand," by Mrs. 
H. G. Rowo ; following this Joseph 
Snider gives his ' Experience in the 
City,", an article which for its simple 
truth tho youth of the land should 
road to their profit ; "My Prayer" is 
not a religious sketch .vs one 'would 
suppose from tho title, but is a most 
touching story told in the sincere 
manner and rough speech of a rail 
road hand. "The Weekly Diabolical," 
by Karl KUBC, aims a sharp and time 
ly blow at sensational literature. "Tho 
Kaiser Frederick" i« ouo of Mary 
Hartwoll's entertaining stories. In 
the installment of "Misery Jippcau," 
H. V. Oeborno raps the knuckles of 
the fashionable clergyman, and buries 
Penny Post from Might. There are 
several other articles of merit, and 
some choice poetry. Tlie Magazine 
contains six illustrations including a 
fine d«eign for a Country School- 
House. Terms only ono dollar a 
year with chromo YOSEMITE one dol 
lar and a half. Subscriptions may 
begin with any number. Address. 
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE -

Nowburgh. N. Y.

JUNE 13(1,1871.
"rniahed with R*MT 

voir when required.

For "Woo*! and Coal. IVos. O, f, and 9.

Plain i biliful Desk Centres <S finis!

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

TIN-LINED OYN BOO S AND POCL AIHOOBi
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

FOIt BY

SALISBURY,

SMITH & CO.,

GUMBEUIIIUIID PICKING,
O1T ALL KIIVJOS, Jk., .&.

CASTOR OIL.
   DUESS5NG   

For Oiling1 and PrcMorvlnjr IJoltn and

Lace Leather in sidei,
Mui'hino Cut Lacings, , 

Ik-It Coupling,
lick IIookn,

IJluke Simla,
Burrs & Rivet*,

licit 1'uncheB & Awls, 
Eagle Packing

CmnfleM Pftckiof;,
Soa|>aton« Packl**. 

American Hemp Packhag 
Ilussiu llomp Pncliiug, Italian Hemp Packing, White Waste, Colored Wa*k.

SMITH A CO., 137 Market Street,
PA. .

U in H* Hering & Co.
COMI SSION MERCHANTS,

FRUIT, FLOUlt, UUTTKK, EC3GS, FISH, OY8TEBS, POULTEY, Aft. Aft,

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHTLADHJ

REFERENCES.
flov. Jamti Ponder, llilton, Del. 
Kx. Uqr. U. H«ull»burr, Uovtr, Del. 
Andrew J. Wilghl, K»u., Dover, Del. 
B. Rtllejr, Caiil*»l>urr,M)«l.

Thoi. B. County, K*q., ftptaf * 
U*». V. M«JM>y, KM., Uo««r, M.
N. r. L.», r.iioa. B.I.
JM. B. CoMor. Itlto*, IM.
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»w4mr>. A thinking, Sndis«ri''3« wtii'. 
Wr. J>sy taiitvcd he might in«k« tlii' 
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of jrmt profit, and about ten year? nf> 
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At hi* trade u a shoem«kt-r in tiie f<ir<-- 
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Arrival 1-AMPKIDIiK.. ............... «90 "
Tli 11 lnl» inalm-!uic connection with tralntOB 

ih" |I.-|»W«'M Knllronil fir alt polnU North anil 
M.^uiti m ^minl.unil vllh Sicimcr*. >tCatubild(i, 
t^ nti'l irnm raUliuvrfi.

JAMES M.MURPHET, 
Jno;'J4-'M S.ip*rlDtcndiDt.

N 1* - Al. fr.lglit munt lii »n tria platform anl 
pT^p^tr) markAO hall aa lio.tr Iwfora the achedula 
linn., lor lltf utin'a lo»»lnK.

WINTER SCHEDULE!
/ >N r-nd ailir TUF.SDAV. January 1311., ISII.llio 
\ f lASir.KN ttUOKFHTI'.AMBOM'WMI'ANV. 
« ill tun tint bj&i onlT, nnlil furtbornuUcv^*aft^~ 
ir ppiiniuinci^uj followai - -

i
V<hHwrrn(i:rmun\ Lombard Us.' v,i

;,rip^rlr r* pallid and i

A'-. ;,'.j .so./;/, r'uff/ -..-.'.'/.. 
j3.iitunoro,:

in Al.l K. IS

i*.

"MAri»lir:."'>iit.8. U.WlUon, will >ar«South 
ft » harf llilil/anr«. KVUKY TUEBDAV. at 6 
orlivlt I' M. Por OlifMd.Onaneork. rtn(Tnil»'», 

, f-.n, '.fii, l'%*la', MIU»', liunKara1 ivrul Tajlor'a, 
I in iniiiliiK 1-utc l-'.\ LUir TIIUK.MUAY «tCo'clock 

' I A. M lluiifar'a 1)9'), Mllrt'tiixi, Uavlt' U.18, Con- 
i i*i,id I'MJIJ, iToitinin'a I'^.tiO Noua, OnaAo<K-a 2.00 
! 1*. M Uavn Hmilb tlr»''l Whirl, e?tt7 1'ilrtiy at 

fn'rl.rk I' M I.'nrCrhanlil.Ouaacucli.Shiilltairn. 
. ritt'ii Wharf, (VJorJlull, Jtfk«bolli.Niiwlo»p i.n* . 

MHIW Hill ItKtlinilliK l"*v« f now Hill t»«ry Mon- 
il«) at 6 o at.K-* A. M. All mher lanillp|ra at tho 

,. I unual houri l,r»vlni(Cil«(lcld tar llaltlmore both 
M, jjiy1 "" th»arrl»alvf ilown traloa. > 
11, i T r. iKlit r*i-, Iviil In lialtlroom both daji for 
'") in.lnuoii thu Uaati.rnMhor«, W. & 8om«n«4 and 

\V A P.K-.iruuki- Pallroadi.
On l-'riUuya 1111)7 for Worcealer Rail Boad, via. 

Snow Illll
Kri'li;lit r»col<r'l up ti>4.90 I*. M. on Tuf wlay i anil 

I'ridKH'iiilT. ami muit b« nrvnald.
>V It i;LAHK. Agont, VO^ South 81. DalUaora. 

W. THOMH^DN, Hup1!. Crlift«JU Md._______

A IWOrUTE WVOKOIiM Oin'AINED ITIOM 
A COURTS of difTiirenl Rlalea for dinarili
No pulillclty rcqt.lrcd* No rharga until
LT«liti<l Addreai,

M. IIOl'SK. Altorntjr, IM Br««4waf, 1
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BalUbnry Advortiiementa.

A. V. BOLLAHD. O. W. II CO.iflK
tlOLL\ND A COOPER,

ATTOIINBYS-AT-LAW,
 AUSBUKY, VD.

-<«rr»ctice in the Courts of Mnrjlt id and 
Ddaware. -

Bultiinore AilvcrtisieaientB.

, , »BY, ilp. "1
Will attend strictly to rj business 

Uuitid to hli care. Offlcr ^rer-thr st 
A.Q.Toadviae t Co^llni" Street. 
-          :!£-»       XZf?

(ESTABLISIIKD 1811.) 
A. E

.Va*uf<Kturrr tf

Silver Ware. Rich Jewelry
Importer A DtfUr <n

Diamonds, Fine Uatehei. Sil?er-P!alrd (Tare, 
Table CnUery, Fancy ArUelei, It. 
o. 135 West Baltimore Street, 

Baltimore.
. Fine Brontca and Optra Clanei.

tLTTOHNKt-.4T.LAVr,

____ .tend itrtctl; to nit ItRaJ 
>uite4 to him, ajid .) tbe MloTvf B«»l

,te.

MARCH.

.I'HOOPER&SONS.
Slannfachr&rt 01

KX1N3ULAR HOUSE, ^ 

If AIM ST»IIT, SALISBCBY, Sin,
J. TRA.CY, Proprietor.

y* at Law,
SALISBUKY, MD. 

Office four doors from thcPEN'IXSULAR 
HOUSE.__________________
NIHOUAB I1UMIM1ERYS,
A ATTORNEY-A < LA W,

SALISBURY, MD.
Practice in the Courti o!botn> set, Worces 

ter aud Wicotnicu Couniici.
Jsjjrl'rouipt attention gircn to tbe collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

AND

WoodteiTy Cottoi; Duck,
OF EVKHT DESCBIPTIOX,

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets.
I V

Oct-18-tf.

The Seed of Death
U iniquiiy,"but the THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, i» to he found at

NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET, 
PHllntlolplilu, Pn.

In (lie »nowir<); and the blowing,
In the cruel sleet,  

Little 6owem befiio their growing
Far beneath our feet. 

SoMy taps the Spring and cheerlj 
"Darlings, nre yon here ?"

i " thf* ar' l"lrer : " We a 
Ncarlj r.ady, dear."

leu going,

"Where is winter, with his mowing?
Tell  *, Spring,' 1 they saj, 

Then she answers: "H '
Going on his way. 

Poor old Winter does not love you 
But his time is past; 

Soon my birds shall sing above you 
Set you free at last 1"

TAMES K. KLLKGOOO,

ATTOnSEY-AT-LAW,
BALI8>cnY, MD.

'Will alter 4 prorcpll} to all Imtlncii en- 
tuslcd ioithcarc __

J OIIN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Qfflct lutl fitter to K- L. \\'ailtt. .
Prompt attention given to the col 

lection of claims, and- all other bust 
ness entrusted to his care.

.JAM:*; E. TKOXX,
Nu. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimore.

WHOLKSAI.fc DEALER IN
HATS. CAPS. i runs,

UKAllY-MADK OI.OTITINV, 
IIOATSMKS'.'* CU'l KIT CC.

OIL CLOTHING  A
Sfht-M  tf.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental

DENTIST,

r 4lh. 1!73, 
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DN3
r«r« K«i)roa<l for »J1
?all»hiiry, wllh t'-a 

Iroart for n«rlin anrt 
uction wltb lh« Wor-
for Nfwtown. 
THOMPSON, Snpl.

DELAWARE

r-iT, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

All work dom ID the latest and moit iiiii>rot(<«l 
naunvr, and wmrraulcU equnl lo city work. Kul) 
 eu of icoth u low BJI 910. NltrminOxldrlia* tu.-it 
forthv lialnk-iivxlracllun iirt.>flh »h|.|i drtlnil.

ly har -
HaTtii

WiiEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

HilltteiTs Li Hen Store,
lb'3 BALTIMORE ST.,

For Linen GppdsjndStots. 
'DEVRIES, YOUiTG &"CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

v li
I'erfoetly harmU-a^. whun {iurc and iiK Hor "' 

wh

llf mail-
for th*> "I'm TON |M:NTAI.

ASSOCIATION, wha do nothing cist* lull -fxini -I 
leuih with "(<ai," and havltiit u.4^1 it In my ,i» n 
pwttctilnce 1M4. 1 fcrl compflrnl tu niaiuito It. 
ln«nr cut. Teclli nllpd In a juTmaniMit inaniu-r. 
Thankful for past iiatrnnaK1 '. ' h"!"1 l>r htilri at 
ttntlnn to buHtnvu. and fair <i«:allng, to. uiorll a 
eontimiauro In the f.iturv.

All Imiulrlei br mall prumntlj' ntt*nd>M tft. 
I.. MYHNKY 1IK1.I.

D-

Al Ihle EaUMI'lnueot m«r l« fmind it all ll-n    
a well atl.ft«'d «t<x:k of I'arlor, Sltllnx KWMII and 
C«okluitl*lo»''a. llooflnx, tin andahi-i-l lr.ui «urk 
 rom»lU ainndod to, and all w.-rk nuarantc.-d.- 
OMrra fur St '»ta frum aoroad will n-crlvi' |iruni|>t 
atlenllon and luch ordor» will lie nll«l on a« nat- 
l-faclorr tcrui«aa If tlieliiijrtr wvr« |.rr.cul. No 
<har« for ihowlng ^ooH*. So call mill « for 
' uraelTM b«f»r« i.im-liMln, rlacwhcrc. Slo»t r*. 
palra altfDdcd tu at abort uotlce. l()cl ,._,, ,

S10 \\ rr.<t Hnltin;rr .SVrcrr, 
m.|H-|.«*it lli»»nrd and l.l')crlf Ms. 

WIM.M-M l>l:V]||ljj,   
AI.KX. YlirSl.. 
S. K.c,. liKVUIIvS. Halllmorr, < d

Alirll 12-ly._______ _______________

PKIC^TLlST
OK

B WASKEYS

-WJJ ^' 1

OS

No. 3. Nth. Gay Street,
NEAR DALT1MORK 8TUKET,

Wall Ominbcr Sulla ..............
 ' Parlur " ..............

lliirraiia ...............................
WulKlandt ........................ .
Louncvi ........ ... ........... .
Chain, prr dui......... ...........

  ATWTWOODCOCK,
I In OD Hand ' 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OH

Elp, f Hlftiai & Sprinnllelfl
AMERICAN WATCHES

able.
, Dec. 27 *A, 1873.
»llh I'llEIOirr CAHS 
nrihrr notice, ran »  
1EU:
................ »» *•*•
........... .....lour. "
CBT..........10S7 "

.......... 11 0« "'

Atio 
SWISS & ENGLISH WATCHES,

For Ladle* and Gentlemen, nulid 18k gold;
fine Gold Chnini, Opera, Mntinuc,

Leootlne and C'hntx-laiiic; hand-
lomo Block of 1'lain, Carved

 nd Ennineled Jewelry;
Bracelet!, Sleeve-

.....

.......247
r.ir.

,...........
. ...................847 "
....................430 "
mntcllon with Iralmon 
r nil point* North and 
Sitamcrt, tlCinbrldft.

MIS M. MURPHET.
Snp«rlBl«nd«nt. 

lii »n tha platform and 
hour iKjfor* lh« aehediiU

,
. Wilton, will ! »»  ""^ 
'.VKKY TUESDAY, at » 
elJ.Otunenrk, I1o(TmaB'i, 
luuxara1 urul TajlO''*- . 
V TIIUU.HIM V  ISo'rjocIi 
llc»'9<X), l>a»l»' U.15. Con- 

UO Nuoa. Onaflcwa 3.00 
ii.iWb>rl,cv«i7 1'iMay at 
Si!lil,Ouancock,8hollto»n. 
I )traobotIi.N«wluwii i.nd . 
,'»v«finowfllll»»«ryMon- 
Alli.lhar lamllaira at Ih   
 iliflda for lialUrnora both 
owu IralOB. 'j 
liulilmorn both daya for 
ihor«, IV. & 8omer»«« and 
ult. 
WoKMUr Rail Bead, Tta.

1 4.90 I'. M. OD Tu«idajaa»a
I bo prepaid.
nit, 101 South St. BalttlBora.

LockeU.
SetU, lliii|ri,

Chtvrmi, Gold Kcya,
ArmleU, Gent's Pini,

Bliawl Pint, Scarf Pirn. Em
blematical design. 18k Widding

Rings,  to.., etc., etc.

SILTKR IH) PLATffl ¥ARE
Fineat quality Custom, Table and Tea

Bpooui, Forka aud Knives, Hutter
Berry Uiihea, Cake and Card

ItaikcU, Napkin Kinn, La-
dlea, Fruii Knives,

HckU Fork, Su
gar and Pre-

 orre Spoona, and many other articles in 
toll line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrate laUe fc Toil Fens
None made finer and noue eon equal. 

Agent for tiie celebrated
Lazarus & Morris Spectacles

OBTAINED FROM 
 nt Klatta fur dnMrtlon, *eja 
,  No charge until

.IMBraalwar.l

Full line of Gold, Silver, Steel aud Rub 
ber Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

WiTPHVQ from
nAltfl&U 66dollar*. 

Just received a large stock of
CLOCKS Vary I-ow. 

M^Watcbes. Clocks and Jewelry care- 
lully and practically repaired and warun- 
tsjd.
JLACOH "W. -WOOOCOCIC. 

MAIN 8T0 SALISBURY, Md.

.. $11.00 I 
.... fOOil t. 
... JOOll l 
.... .1.4(1 
.... O.OU I 
.... 1.00 t 
.... 3.00 I 
... 8.00 t

.............
Itnrffliur hldeboardii ................. ........ 30.00 t
Mattrca ra. ........ .......................... ....... 1.M t
llalr M«llni>»ci .................................. 18.00 I

FEATHER BEDS, BEDDING, PILLOWS, Bolsters,
At the Loweat Ralea.

AND SEE US."«« 
Feb. SI. '74.-l)r.

GEORGE PACE & CO.,
KanaJaotannof 

Patent Portable Oironlar 
 AW MILLS,

USD ITATIONAHY & POUTAIlt 
 TIAM INOINM, 
Mo. 0 BohnMdsr 8k, 

BALTIHOU, MD.

1'orlalile Steam Knpinrs,
Slilnule Macliinct. Drag and nutting 

Hawa-
Stntionerv Slcam Kn({inei.

llurri'l Machintir;. 8a«r (Jnromrri
Hlfaro Hollers nil kinds. 

\Voo<l-\Vorkiu K Jlacliineo- all kind.. 
Gang, Mulny and Hnili 8an Mills. 

Circular .Sawn Inicrtcd, Perforated 
aod Plain Trelli.

Portable Cirijt Milli. Uors* I'on- 
on.

Hhaftlcijr and i'ulleri. 
Timber Wheels, Log and Lumber Cars. 

IIII1 (Searing.
LOK Cuullng Machlnei. I.ogJaoki. 

Canting and Uunrrnl Machine Work 
LcOcl's Turbine Water Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

WflKM) FOR DiaCltllTlVE CATALOOCE-W
July-5  ly.

OMKI, 
Nu. 30 South Hctenlh Mtreet,

January tub, 1174.
H«alrd propoaal* will h« receive until noon of 

Thuniday, February ivth. for the Foul lime madfi 
at the Point llrerse, Oth Ward, Spring tiardeii.and 
Manfuuk (lit Work.. IIIU will ho r«t"l««l fo 
each Worka.or for th««nilr»auiouut. Addrm* a 
abom to the Chairman of tho CeuniUKt on Work 
 udnrieU. 

I'ropoaali for foul Lima.
TUOUAB R. BttOWN,

Knflncer. 
JanJI-tf

AMERICAN HOTEL!
CHI58TNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

"Mark my words, Leone, your beau 
ideal you'll nerer find, your estimate 
of men is too higw

"No, Arthur, it is but a great esti 
mate, and you tave uo right to judge 
me harshly because 1 would not throw 
my life nway upou some society man 
of to-day. I om young yet- but twen 
ty, you know, and there is time 
enough yet."

"Yes, time enough, Loone, but I 
agree with Arthur that you have too 
high a standard of manhood, a -ro 
mantic school girl a<lmirntiou of qual 
ities that few, if any men, possess.

"Complimentary, very, to your hus 
band; but I wish for my husband 
strength cither of soul or body, mind 
far above tho average, and dutemiina- 
(ion and purpose sufficient to rise 
him from tho level of the human 
herd ; mark mo, if I never find such 
a one, I will over remain Leone Light- 
foot, an old moid fond of tea, cats 
and gossip: but I see Charles has 
brought my horso around, so <iu 
rcvior."

Tho speaker was a woman of twen 
ty, queenly in form, and whoso face, 
tho' possessing character beyond her 
yea 18 stamped thereon, was radiant 
with loveliness.

Robed in a dark-blue riding habit, 
which clung gracefully around her 
superb form, and the face half shaded 
by the drooping plumes falling from 
her jaunty cap, Loono Lightfoot was 
indeed what she appeared a surpass 
ing lovely woman ; one who had visi 
tors by the score, for she was rich as 
well as accomplished and beautiful.

Three years before she had been 
left, by tho death of her parents, un 
dcr tho guardianship of her brother, 
some ten years her senior, and at his 
elegant country seat in New York 
State uho had lived, tho idol oi society 
and the pot of Arthur Lightfoot and 
his pretty but weak little wife.

Hotwecn tho throe, Arthur Light- 
foot, Leone, and Mrs. Lightfoot, was 
the conversation hold that opens this 
story, and tho cnuse thereof was the 
refusal by Leone of the heart, hand 
and fortune of a worthy bachelor 
neighbor.

"Sho is incorrigible ; tho old judge 
would have made her a good hus 
band," aaid Arthur Ughtfoot to his 
wifo, after they had seen Loone 
mount and doah away at full rfpood 
down thi grand avenue.

"Yot, she'll never marry,! foar," 
sighed Mrs. Lightfoot, who1 always 
echoed the sentiment of her husband. 

In the meantime Leono rode on at 
a pace that chimed in with her humor 
and an elegant horsewoman, she held 
her steed well in roin, and enjoyed 
the springing, fleet motion aa mile 
aftnr mile was cast behind.

But suddenly her horso shied vio 
lently and gavo a tremendous leap, 
almost unseating his fair rider, who, 
recovering hereelf quickly, spoke 
soothingly to the frightened animal, 
and glanced backward to note tho ob 
ject that had so startled him.

The color fled from her face as her 
eyes fell upon the form of a man ly 
ing* by the roadside, and apparently 
lifeless; but nerving herself by a 
hard drawn sigh, the brave girl 
sprar :; to the ground sad approached

the sjjot, glancing intently down in 
to the pale, upturned face.

The features were molded with re 
markable regularity, the partly open 
ed month displayed even white teeth, 
and the dark brown hair and mous 
tache, presented a marked contrast 
to- the white face, from which every 
tinge of color had fled. Dressed in a 
light summer suit, Leone even then 
discovered that it was well and styl 
ishly mode, while the gauntlet gloves 
and riding whip proved that the 
stranger had been on horseback.

"He has been thrown, doubtless, 
but God grant he is uot dead !" ex 
claimed the maiden as she knelt be 
side the prostrate form, and drew 
aside the coat to put her hand upon 
his heart

With a cry of terror she sprang to 
her feet, her hand stained with blood, 
for from his side a small stream welled 
up slowly.

"He is dead and has been murder 
ed  " 

"No."

It was almost a whisper, and the 
heavy lids raised from the dark eyes, 
eyes filled with anguish, but vet 
strangely dark and fascinating.

"Thank Qod, there is yet hope; be 
quiet, sir, I implore yon, and I will 
aid you till in my power," exclaimed

packet-book and all the valuables he had 
about him were gone. .

That Clarence Ainslte was no ordinary 
man. Leone Lifelitfoot knew when she 
saw him lying by the roadside, but that 
he would ever possess the power to con 
trol her life she bad not believed.

But so it was, for each day proved to 
her that she had met her beau ideal; and 
yet win he for herT Might he not al 
ready have married T

The thought chilled her very heart. 
And yet when she saw the dark, fascinat 
ing eyes turned upon tier with admira 
tion, and read or hoped she did there 
in a deeper, holier feeling, Leone felt hap 
py, and begged lo be a very slave and be 
come a mere automation to the caprice of 
Clarence Ainslic.

Now Arthur Lightfoot and liis pretty 
wife looked upon the matter in a different 
light, for, though hospitable in tbe ex 
treme to the stranger guest, they looked 
upon him as a poor English emigrant, a 
petty Western farmer, sn«J did not like 
tlie idea that he should control the heart 
of Leone, for they were not blind to her 
devotion to the wounded man.

Still they could not but admire the 
courteous manner of their stranger guest, 
when after six weeks he sufficiently re 
covered to joiu them in the parlor nnd at

Leone, and drawing her h.tbit around

dinner.
That he bad been reared a gentleman 

was evident, and thnt he had traveled and 
seen something of the world was also 
evident, as was also that Mr. and Mrs. 
Lightfoot had never seen a handsomer 
man. they were ready to admit; but that

ly Clarence, who was driving, wheeled in 
to a gateway leading toa superb mansion. 

A few moments more, and the carriage 
drew up before tbe marble steps of aa 
elegant mansion one of those old ram 
bling structures found in England a-id 
springing lightly to the ground, tbe Eng 
lishman said, while a merry light twinkled 
in his eyes.

"Leone, I welcome you to your home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot, Lord Clarence 
Alnslie begs that yon will accept the 
hospitality of Ainslie Castle." 

Tears filled the beautiful eyes of Le- 
Arthur I.ightfort'i cheeks colored, 

iut he was silent, while, after a second's 
hesitation, his wife exclaimed :

"Clarence Ainslie, you are a cheat. 
Why, I thought you were a Western 
farmer 

"That was all the land I owned in 
America. I purchased it and built a 
shooting-box thereon, because I was fond 
of your Western soort, and in America I 
was simply Mr. Ainslie; but here I am 
Lord Clarence of Ainslic Castle- Am 1 
forgiven 1"

Reader, we all have too much hu-nan 
nature now a days for a moment to sup 
pose the deception practiced was not par 
doned by one and all ; in fnct Mrs. 
Lightfoot says she likes to be deceived, 
and in this cose Arthur echoes the opin 
ion of his wife.

NATIONAL FLAGS.

Egypt U supposed to have derived 
iU man from the word coplfi, a prinej* 
pal town, and yvpfa, gnaidcd or forti 
fied, Th« inhabitants of Egypt 
early engaged in war, and wsre tb« 
ginaton of standards as now tua4 
all civilised and Mmi-civiliwd natiow 
and by many tribes of amvsgw.

her, she ran rapidly a few paces down 
the road to where it was crossed by 
a small stream, and saturating her 
handkerchief drew aside the clothing 
and placed it upon the wound a 
small bullet wound in the left side 
over the heart

"You must keep perfectly quiet, 
and I will soon return," sac said soft 
ly, hardly knowing whether she was 
heard or not, and then in an instant 
she was in her saddle, dashing at 
her utmost speed toward tho nearest 
farm-house.

Dashing like tho wind up to the 
door, anS startling quiel Farmer Jeff- 
sup and his family nearly out of their 
wits, Leone cried:

"Mr. Jessup, let your son ride at 
once to Dr. 'Wells, and toll him a gen 
tlemen lies dangerously hurt on the 
road near Hillside Spring; tell him to 
come there at once, and yon, Mr. 
Jcssup, please come on with your 
carriage, and bring all that you think 
necessary."

Every one in the country knew 
and loved Leone Lightfoot, and rap 
idly obeyed her orders; observing 
which, she wheeled hei foaming horse 
and again sped away on her return 
to the wounded stranger.

There he lay just as she had left 
him. but groaning slightly, And each 
instant dampening the blood-stained 
handkerchief; the girl awaited the 
coming of tho surgeon.

Would they never come T she 
thought; but a1, length, when it seemed 
hours instead of minutes, the sound 
of wheels broke on her ear, and the 
next instant the surgeon drove up at 
a rapid pace.

"You* are a noble woman, Miss

PREPARATIONS FOR THE WED 
DING AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Lconc, the belle, the heiress, the most 
lovely woman of the day, should marry 
an unknown and poor Englishman bah ! 
the idea, even, was ridiculous I

When the trunk of Clarcucc Ainslic 
arrived for ho bad sent for it as soon us 
he was able to speak Mrs. Lightfoot 
paced around it for half an hour in the 
vain endeavor to nud oomethiug plebeian 
about it; hut the trunk was a good one 
English make, and bore on it dimply the 
letters, "C. A..England.'

With a disappointed look the inquisi 
live little woman ordered it sent to tbe 
sick man's room, and nought her cham 
ber.
"Arthur, Leone really loves that wound 

ed man, nnd what will become ol it all T" 
"It is Leone's romance, little wife she 

will recover from it; a few tears Mt the 
parting, hard riding for her poor hone, a 
few sentimental songs, and all will be 
over.

"Itut, Arthur, suppose it should not be ; 
suppose he sbould love her; for you know 
he's poor and she's rich what then T"

"Well, bo cannot have her, that's all." 
And Arthur Lightfoot went out for a 
drive.

At length the hour came for Clarence 
Ainslic to depart, for no longer could he 
impose upon the kindncs* of his host and 
hostess; and determined to leave that 
evening, boosted to see Leone alono.

With pale face hut quiet manner tho 
young girl entered the room, and stepping 
forward Clarence Ainslie suid, feelingly ; 

"Miss Lightfoot, no longer can I im» 
pose upon your kindness, and to-night I 
leave yon. Shall it be forever ?"

No answer came, and the Euglishmau 
continued:

"To you I owe my life, and to you I 
would dedicate the years that yet remain. 
I am unknown to you a stranger in a 
strange land aud you have but my word 
for it that 1 offer you a love that never 
was offered to woinsu before, a hand and 
heart that has never sinned intentionally

the Courier Journal. 
And now it U tumored that Miss 

Grant'i weeding is tobt hastened, and 
the names of her five bridesmaids are 
given. These ate the Misses Boric of 
Philadelphia nieces of tho ex-Secretary

Lightfoot, and if this man lives he 
owes it to yon," said the good old 
physician as ho approached and knelt 
beside the prostrate form.

"But will ho live doctor t"
For some minutes no reply was 

given by tho man of science, who 
carefully probed aud examined tho 
wound, but then he said slowly:

"It is a serious injury ha ! here I 
have the boll; yes, I hope he will live;" 
and Dr. Wells took from tbe wound 
a small bullet while he continued :

"Now he needs the most careful 
nursing."

' Ho shall have it Thank God, 
hero comes Mr. Jcssup," and immed 
iately after the carriage drovo up,and 
telling tho doctor to come on with the 
wounded stranger to her brother's 
house Leone again mounted her horse 
and rodo on to have all in readinoaa 
for his arrival

It was a week before the stranger was 
sufficiently recovered to tell his story re 
garding the wound that had so nearly 
proved faUl to him, and then JT careful 
nursing, he informed Lcont, who had 
been untiring in her devoted care of him, 
that h)» name WM Clarence Aiuslle was 
an Englishman, who nearly a year before 
had come to America, and, purchasing a 
few acres of land in the West, mode it 
his home.

He also stated that business had called 
him to New York, aud that while enjoy-

agalnst a fcllew being. Will you accept 
what I have to offer ?"

"I will."
"You will trust me; take me as I am, 

and become my wifo ?''
"I will."
No other word was spoken, but their 

hearts were perfectly happy.
Of course, Arthur Lightfoot and his 

wife objected and decidedly refused, but 
Leone was determined. It was no ro 
mance with her, and when she flatly told 
them that *he would marry Clarence 
without their consent, they made a vir 
tue of a necessity and gave it, consolng 
themselves with the thought that after 
all, he being a stranger and a poor man 
were really tbe only faults that they 
could find in him.

At the request of the parties most in 
terested U was a quiet wedding, just six 
mouths after the meeting of the lovers, 
and Dr. Wells and Farmer Jessup's fami 
ly were only invited, and to this day the 
good old lady has not ceased to gossip 
about the magnificent trousseau tbe bride 
had, and the quiet happiness that shone 
in the eyes of tbe young couple.

It bad been decided that tho bridal tour 
should be to Europe, as Clarence Ainslie 
said that business would call him there 
soon: and Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot had 
been persuaded to aooompauy them ; so 
the day after the wedding, tho steamer 
bore a very happy quartette fiom the 
shores.

Arriving safely la England, a few days 
were passed quietly at the hotel, and 
then, by an invitation from Clarence

of the Navy ; Miss Drexel, daughter of 
the Philadelphia banker; Miss Kitty 
Cooke, daughter of the ex-bank«r Hen 
ry D. Cooke; and Miis Anns. Bsrnus, 
daughter of the Surgeon-General. I 
have not yet heard the names of the 
groomimcn. Of couno Col. Fred. 
Grant will bo Mips Cooko's groomsman; 
sho is Ut fiancee. It has been thought 
best since the arrival of Mr. Sartor'u to 
allow the marriage to take place nexc 
month instead of waiting until October. 
The secret of the engagement was well 
kept, until the nrriral in Philadelphia 
of Mn. Fanny Kcmble. who is Mr. Sar- 
toris'saunt. She mentioned the fact 
first. When the elder Mr. Ssrtoris and 
his son met Miss Grant on the steamer 
coming from England last October year, 
they were on thoir way to Michigan, 
where Mr. Sartorii owns lands, and he 
inUndrJ to locnte this, his second son in 
that Sutc, for him to earn hit own liv 
ing. The sudden death of th« eldest 
son took place while they were travel 
ling in tho West, and t telegram wai 
sent to President Grant to learn their 
whereabout! and inform them of the 
sad new*. Of course t'ney returned to 
England immediately upon the receipt 
of thii intelligence. Now that the 
young man has such different prospects, 
bo will not cultivate wild lands in Michi 
gan, but take his bride to his ancestral 
halls. I wonder if there is u much 
sorrow felt when a deuth is so advan 
tageous to the brother as there i* among 
our plain folks, where all the children 
havo equal advantages ? Every day or 
evening lunch or dinner parties arc giv

standards of diffprent nations aro 
orally loVj^rf'with a view to i 
rnte sotnt principal svsnt in eonnoctii 
with their hiftory or aehuvesMtats; 
in tome instances there is coosiderablo 
mystery connected w'uh the bejiiMrs 
carried on various great occasions, and 
and in process of time they have lost all 
the significance they may have onto 
pos«essed. The fag earned by Mohammed 
was of Green, lo Turkey, at the present 
day, when the Sultan appears la pablio 
he is preceded by an officer called an 
\lemdar, who bears the standard of tho 
Prophet. The crussdcrs, who fought 
fortiie po)*emion of tbe Holy Lsod, 
were led forward nndci tbe banner of 
the CN«S.

After the con version of the Emperor 
Conitantine to Christianity, there was 
borne before him a standard known u 
tbe labarttm. It was a long pike, with 
a transverse beam to which was *ttaibed 
a «ilken veil, wrought with pictures of 
the monarch and hii children, and oo 
the top was a crown of gold inclosing a 
mysterious monogram representing the) 
crow, with the initial letters of the ots», 
of Christ.

The flag of Ireland is green, with tho
picture of a golden Harp. Tits Stand* 
ard of Grot Britain is formed, by Ik* 
Union of the three crosses of StGoxgt, 
St. Anlrew, and St. Patrick. It is 
called the great Union Flag of tho Eta- 
pire of Great Britain.

The National Standard af Turkey is a 
fl ig bearing the figure of the New Moono 
and in the wan between the CnristisM 
and Moslem*, tbe Crescent and ih« 
Cross were the respective banners u- 
der which they fought

The French national flag hu varied 
gieatly under different rulers, but i| 
now a tricolor of blue, white, and r*d. 
It wo* adopted by the nation at tho 
first revolution.

The flug of the Uuittd State* is said 
to have been suggested by the coat of 
arms belonging to the Washington fam 
ily. Since it woo first adopted by tho 
Continental CongreM in Jane, 1777, it 
haa undergone several changes. At 
the present time it bears thirUtn 
ttripe*, alternate red and white, with a 
star for each State  mbraosd in th« 
Union. These stars are on a bhu field 
and grouped together, and symboKio 
tho harmonious nature of the Gofon- 
mcnt and the sacred character it would 
seek to elevate. The rod stripes an 
Mid to indicate daring, aod tho white 
purity.

ing a horseback ride be had been sudden- AJn8'io . Uie P*rt»  i*rted out to »Wt tb«
ly fired upon, was thrown to the ground, *V* wnerc >»  P"*** hl« boy-hood's days,
and had an indistinct remembrance that Through meadow lands and lovely
some one was robbing him, for his watch, country th« earriag* drove, until sadden

en to the happy young couple. Thoy 
wdre present at a lunch which Mrs. 
Admiral Leo gave in honor of Miss 
Preston, prior to her departure from 
this city. Gen Babcock gave them a 
dinner party Saturday evening, to which 
many of the leading young ladits and 
gcotlunicn of tho city were invitud.

Tho carriage whhh convoys the hap 
py young couple around attracts much 
attention. It is drawn by four luperb- 
looking hones; the harness is of silver, 
with glittering chains and ornaments, 
tbe long ruins nr« white and tho liveries 
of the servants as handsome as posiiblo. 
Fisk and Uombold brought suoh a dis 
play into such bad repute that various 
comments aio made by spectaturs. In- 
as much as no modern President has at 
tempted such stylo, il would have book 
hotter for tho family, conaidc-riag what a 
year of suffer ing this has botn to thou 
sands, and while many consider it in 
delicate in the Prc'ideut to retain tho 
extra twenty five thousand added to his 
salary aftor Congress was fore«d to re 
duce thoir own pay, lo abstain from thii 
daily display of their imperial magnifi 
cence.

*

A dispatch from Boston says that 
tho contest for Sumnor's successor U 
narrowing. Tho piinoipal candidates 
an now conceded to be Dawes, Adams, 
Hoar sod Banks. It is thought tbe 
democrats who have ssventy-five votes 
out of two hundred and eighty, will 
unite on a liberal republican.

LOVE MAKING. 
Perhaps there b no period," 

throp Trollop*, ''so pleasant among all 
the pleasant periods of love making a* 
that in which the intimacy between. lov 
ers is so assured, and the coming event 
so near as to produce and indues con 
versation upon the ordinary little mat 
ters of life ; what can be dons with the) 
limited means at their disposal; how 
that life shall be began which they shall ~ 
lead together, what indea each has of tho 
other. There was a true sense of to* de 
light of intimacy in the girl who declared 
that she never loved her lover so well as 
when she told him how many pairs of 
stockings she had got. It is very owes* 
to sit out among the haycocks. Tbe resid 
ing of poetry together out of tho samo 
book, with brows all close, and arms all 
mingled, Is very sweet; tho pouring oat 
of whole hearts in writing words, which 
tbe writer knows would bo held to bo 
ridiculous by anybody but the dear oao 
to whom they are sent, U very sweet; bat 
for tbe girl who has made a shirt far tho 
man she loves there baa come a moss eat 
in the last stitch of it, sweets* than any 
Htan, haycock, poetry or superlative 
epithets have produced."

The praying band of women in Dayto* 
Ohio, are treated very well by the asJooa 
keepers now. On Friday they w^e* lav* 
vitcd out of the cold, but nobody s%s*d 
the pledge.

This Is highly oolorad : "Ita HIM 
are buddlDC." says a WisoiMots] «4Hst 
  You lilac Satan," rosposss OM«S* fcb 
readers. "You vkOst troth," | Msilj ie> 
piled tho editor, and both are five*  « * 
to blue dsvfJs.

Why Is subbing a man Hko 
hog. Because ooo la M sssssiM 
ent to kill, tho  »« hi UMls« 
tent to salt.

Adrwtlst,
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Pro Bono Putiico.

The following arc xomc of the decisions 
f the Tost ofccc 2)fpa'rtmon't relating lo

ftlheribtn vlio <h >i»t ti'ire rrprM 
In Mr fbnh-ary, are chntiiiered irufri 
Continue their *ufofri/>(iou. 

tflHhiirribm *r<ler the <{itcaiitiminn 
their pei-io He'll*, the tniMahrrt tuny run- 
iilfuf tt trnilthun uiinl ull errearafa are

of

If mktcr&#rt nrytfrt nr rffu»e to ttikt tl'tir 
iKrMiftbfiom 'tlie affi-e' lo icliirh thry art 
directed, they are hrl,l retponriblt u:itil 
they hare trilferf their hi/if, ami ordered 
them ditevntimicd.

mtrr to *tr,r*-?t»fr* n-Hhtott
iilformi»t) tttf pubtittirrf, ami tlirfiprrt are 
 tent to Ihffvniicr direction-, tl>e.y itri held

 T,He t\»trtt hire tlrcMrd tlmt "refining to 
t:\te perio,lir<:lt /ruin the oJJTre, or rrmoriixj 
uttdleoriiHj rltem unniUedJar, it jiritiiajarie 
rrM/</wv (j) intentional fraud.

ny f>rrn>n who rtrtirc* a neicfjtaner nnd 
iit* ute oj'ii, vhethtr he hat uracred it or '

and the Sanbooi contracts, of which 
t is p\rt ;m-.l parcel, can end in noth 
ing flliovi of Buaie kind uf revolution. 
Tlio chief actors in this abominable

Dcef have become too 
cms to be allowed to «rrfl -alon;» 
further without notice of appreciation. 
Their course exacts a public verdict 
They have got to po somewhere ; ci- 
tlief to the top or to the bottom. It 
may bo that Ben Batler on G.-ant'a 
shoulders is shron.*er lhi»n the whole 
Republican pv.-ty af New Eaglnnd.  
Bnt that iditi in a little too prepos 
terous, and wo do not entertain it.  
Gmnt out of iH>wer, or goinff out of 
power, which is pretty much the same 
thing, becomes of no Tnore account 
than any other private indiridnal.

We tliti8ji_egaid the result's, of the 
revolution as very plain. If lire lane 
of the Republican press in New "Eng 
land if not altogether misleading, the 
party the:e means to reconstruct it 
self on an anti Grant and anti-Butler 
plane. This -will mean, or be intend 
ed to m<jan, repudiation of tUo Cor- 
rnptioniBts; anil while there may bo a 
severe struggle (It some points, we 
do not allow ourselves to entertain a 
dou')t that the result will be the un 
horsing of Butler and tbe dismissal ol 
Grant to piivate life without H shreJ 
of reputation as a civil aiiaiuiatra-

ihg that war, and oho man was Villcd by 
tailing over the railing of the gallery in 
to tin nislc of the church.

*M»ow Hill «f>poart to have redeilwJ nt- 
Untion from the Legislature sooner than 
any of the town* on the Poniniula- It 
»ras laid out in 1707 by Act of Legislature. 
I5nt 1 doubt if it WHS really older than 

as a town. I.- 1783 an Act of tlte 
reciting the loss of the survey 

of Salisbury made tinder the Act of 1732, 
directed a new survey of tho Tuwn.

Salisbury was "erected" by legislative 
cnaetmenl only three years Inter than 
Italtiinorc, so that Salisbury can certainly 
lay just claitu to e.uly importance as a 
place for business.  Sarftelor,

Cottage Color Paints
S.iKlto 81.30 |H-ri;atUn.

English Hoof Faint,
OhoVMD IX OIL, 60c per gal.

Liquid Slate Roof Faint.

THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO.
28 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE,

SMnnufBcturers & Dealers In

mui 
MM,, u'lulti ut liie to t,- asubsrrtbrr.

; March Term 6f the circuit 
court for Witfortioo county, now in | 
HeHftion here, aud -which will in all 
probability conclude its lalwrs to day, 
'hmu accomplished a vast deal of busi 
ness ditrinjj' the week. Among the 
dftKes of interest at this term is a cas« 
on a promisBary note, given for vrine 
plants. The defence set up is a want 
of consideration, which against nn in - 
noccnt holder is a bad plea. We re 
gret that any of our Fanners should 
be BO easily duped into the purchase 
of «nch stuff. Bnt they should re-

Gitmt's dream of a third term, aid 
ed by the backing of Batler, he wil 
himself, soon see has vanis'ue.l in 
smoke. If there ever was a chtinc 
for him. he has sacrificed it by hi 
preposterons'allinoice with Butler, his 
insult to ths most respectable mom- 
be is of his own party, and his defi-
nnce of the maxims and traditions of 
even- political organization that has 
ever run a successful anil prosperous

Terrible Steamboat Uitaster. 

inphi.s, March 24. A special dis 
patch to the Appeal from Helena, Ar- 
cansos, to-day, say*: The towboat 
Crescent City, from New Orleans for St. 

, having in tow five freight bnrircs, 
one file! barge and a trading boat, laden 
vith thiilecn tons of sugar, blew up at 
8.30 A.M. to-day, nt the foot of Mon- 
ezuma Island, ten miles below here. 
The boat was blown into atoms. The 
jnrj.es were nil consumed by fire.

The following is a list of the lost: 
James Dawson captain ; Henry Gcsslcr, 
mate; John Ostroder, pilot, a.id wife; 
William Mundy, pilot; Daniiil Mcttie, 
watchman; cabin boy, nurnc unknown, 
and three colored firemen. Wounded ; 
"George Van llouton, pilot, leg dislocated 
Patrick Uacon second enc'nicef, rctcr 
Hall, proprietor of the trading boat.badly 
bruised. Hall's family were nil saved, 
and are on board the steamer Phil. Alien, 
bound Air Memphis, as nre the wounded, 
who are under the treatment of physi 
cians from Friar's Point. The remainder 
of the crew are with tiiein, rendering all 
the assistance they can. Tho Phil. Al 
ien arrived at tho scene a few moments 
after the explosion, nnd rendered every 
assistance in its power. The Crescent

Patent Petroltnm United OU.
Work* In *H Palnli ai Jtatlat Mnieei. only SOc. 

P«rjr«l.

Machinery Oils,
K. (J. KKI.LEVS I'ATA'NT SfKUM OI[., 
KNOINKOIL, ..... 
FlLTEHKD UOCK M'linirATINO Oil.. 
Send for ian)« of colors «n(l circulars.

YORK CITY OIL CO ,
Sola Agi'aU, 

HSM.ldou Lane, New Yurk.
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BOlLEft S, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and IIAND

"PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, nn.l
G-AI:GE. COCKS,

ENGINE 8,, 
WROUGHT IRON

PIPE FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND. GAS. 
GUM PACKING,

&C., lie.

STEAM WATER
GAUGES.

&c. &c.

TEA. AGENTS WANTED,
Toi AgiMits wanted In town anil country tu sell 

andTea K«t up club onlt'M, fur tlie largest Ten *'om- 
|»any la America, Importers' rrlcoit aud i:i<iiu->!- 
mcnll t» Agent*. Send Cur t iri'ular. Addrrvi, 
Rolwrl W.'fij, 4:1 \nn't M., X. Y. r. O Box 127 K.

The Christian I'nli.n, Henry Ward llrechur, 
Fdjtor, of Oct. - ''tli last, says : '-Partli.'* wlililng to 
get upcliiliK, and nil wlio can if»t orJorft far Tea, 
sin uId writ.'him for a circular,"

ThcNi'w York \V>ckly TnliuncofSdpt. M, says ; 
"All 'Granges' ahouK. writs Hubt. Wells for circu 
lar."

Thi&ytke, of.Stpl. 2), sayi: "BuM. W-slli U 
Ihirmiiehlv rMUliU. 1 '

Mtrcli it! -3m

S nd For Catalogues.

TO FRUIT VllUWKRS.

career.
It is another striking evidence that 

while popular men cannot be easily 
killed bv others, they can extinguish

  .Vc.r York

iiuUVDer that when they buy aud ese- . tuemseives wit!l the most 
cute their obligations for a tiling, no 
matter how wuithlesa, they will have 
to fork over to an innocent holder.  
And we can't say that we are disposed 
to kid their defence, as they ouyht to 
M more gnai ded and not purchase so 
much of tin uukuonn article, r 
Mnall amount would be sufticifiit to i 
Vest Its value we believe our farmers 
should try experiment* provi 
ded it does not cost them too" much

sarnrisiu

Since publishing s<mie reruinifcences of 
Salisbury in the C'i iiffurt J><ii/y, we 
have been furnUhc<l l.y Judge L. T. 11. 
Irvingwith fads and traditions which go 
to show thai Salisbury is a much older

far their learning. If the wine plant 
.W a «uccess, ft small nnml>er of Plants 
'would have been sufficient for ft tt-Kt. 
'Bnt our Far mem are anxious to go 
'into things largely nnd consequently 
they have to tuku tlie consequences,
 we were never disposed to think very 

(favorably of Patent rights, or thing*
brought around by adventurers, \ye 

'"Jiope those who bought the wine plant
 Vfll find it profitable, we arc aware 
t that the wine is pood, and it.-i medi 
cinal qualities beneficial to most 

   persons UBuing it but whether it can 
' De made profitable to the grower is an- 

other (jneation. Several pemnis have 
produced a very good article in o\ir 
oormty, bat to what extent in propor-

place tlian we Mip|Hmd. anil the follow-

ity was owned by the Mississippi Valley 
Transportation Company, and wns valued 
at $70.000.

The arrival oftbe Phil. Allan, with 
the survivors of the Crescent City, is nn- 
xioiixly looked for, though it will be mid 
night before she arrives. Captain Good, 
a.LCPt ot the lino here, Is making every 
iirriingcmcnt for the wounded. John 
Uftnmder and wife, who were lust, le.tve 
six children.

_- - - - «   -- -    -

GEMEUAL NENYS.

Wi.h'rc^ard to chipping Derrics ftnd 
Pfitclics friiin your Sut" to tliis markut, 
allow me to remivrk that it ioubtlc«9 can 
(and it is to quite nil extent) be tlouc very 
sticncadrtilly niul satisfactorily. Ship nil 
b.t the American Express Co., from Pliil- 
nilelphin to Jiuffiilo, the rates being J2.UO 
per 100 pound, anil erulo returned free.   
i'lie Adnm.H KXITOS* Co., brings irnit from 
most nil points in Di-lnwtirc nnd Maryland 
to Phila<lel|iliin at 75 ct-s. |>er 100 roundn, 
hence the probable average chnrges to 
JUifTulo will bo about $2.75 per 100 
pouniU, nnd I guarantee to pay lor nil 
crates not returned. The fruit will be tin 
the way but fourteen hours from Phila- 
dclph it, and you know the time mjuirpd 
to transport them from where you arc to 
Philadelphia. The fruit shoufd be pick 
ed as many hours earlier (than if inten 
ded for Hip New York market) as it re 
quires extra to get it here. All No. 1 
Iruit properly picked, packed and shipped 
will surely result satisfactorily. / hare 
no to/iri!intj injtiitf, pri-lcring to do .ill 
bu.siiif.'w direct with the growers. (!row- 
CM will be fiirui-licd with my own Hrmi 
weekly Produce Circiii.tr mado up by my 
self tffliuirrlij from

Actil Sate tte Day Pelsliej,

MILLIONS OF ACUKS

Rich FarraingLanJs
NOW FOR SALEVERY CHEAP.

T.MI y.-ar« Civ<ilt, IIIIOTMC onlj- »lx |>er cent. 

IkKrlflirt P,iui]ik!rli, "'"i ferilonal mnju lent frer.

THE PIONEER,
A lunil'Knir IlliiMtratisI 1'aper. ciilitainlMs Ilio 

lliiui.'ati'ail I .w,niail"il frtv to.a.'l parts o
tlu world.

A-Mr « °- ''  1'AVIS, 
l,.iiul CoiiinilMloncrf. I'. I!. U, 

imiiuui, Ni-li.

BUY UP. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for yonrfflME.

JIWYOBKDAY-BOOK
A Dcmncralo Weekly. l->tiiilMu-il l 

rmrt n'kilr Suprnuam. pi'lllii'nl ulnl ni 
8i|i.'r yi nr. Tcn-iiiVii, niur coi.ii". I'ur .

AtK'.rc^ Ihiy-Uook, Now York flty.

tion to the oxjK-nse of 
have not been advised.

growng \\e

im the Judge's pen will be read with 
interest :

I have seen it stated that Snlisbury a." 
a village had no existence until about the 
brgiuninii of the present century. That 
statement wa.s erroneous. It cerlainly 

a village in the la*t century, il' i'.* 
 rise, as such, was not even beloro that 
century brjian.Tliu Colonial I.ogi<!ature 'n 
1732 directed in survey ond called it S*al- 
lihbtiry town. It was evidently then grow 
ing, ami the land to be covered hy it be- 
ins a minor's, interpolation of the J/epiii- 
la'.tirc w .is thought necen-ary to enable it 
to grow. The point, ur ft.ri; ol the river, i* 
called in that A el the "Ht-adof \Vi

A Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, 
is to be organized in Eiston, Talbot 
Co.

"Wild ducks, last week, were plenty 
in the marshei near Elkton, Cecil 
Co.

A Grange, patrons of Husbandry, 
was started at Tmppe, Tnlbot county, 
on tlte 14th inst, with thirty nine 
members.

The I>a:lies of North East last week 
prcBonted Independent Council No. 
12, O. U. A. M., with a beautiful new

hence safe nnd roliublp. 
erajred in this nuirke- in l^'l 18(c 2:5 cts. 
in 1872 same, and in 1873 1"> (" 20 eta.   
Trusting you will duly con.siiler Ihese 
facts, nnd that this market must be one of 
your outlets, I am very roiwollnllv 

N. D. 11A1TKKSON,' 
General Conintiesion Merchant,

Buiralo, N. Y.
i atisfactory references and bceurity 

L'iven. Smdfor (.'ircular.

vi. It MHI 
ul. Tvrm

i|i.-rymr. T» riuli.1, iilur coi-li"* I'urSi.S 
cgpU'* fri;r. Adi'.rCMi Dny.lluul

flit ~UKDt"TlSCU\EllFl'l'"
riiOF. II. MEEK KITS

PAINLESS OPIUM CURE
('urn* without pain ur Incouvcnlcut-i' lu uu*lur 
II 1.1 :i tonic alterative anil nervous m-dativf. It r< 
sltiivs th 1 ? t»ritU en-down nrrvous ^y-iriii ; nin 
fii'Tity ni*i)   tn-ugth ; cures with >u*. pain or   ulVt-

f.-iul "ur piprnui OpIuni-onMnv. IV O. llox 47." 
]>r«. D. A L. MHUKKK, U;»jri*, In liana.""Mri^EMmT"
Fourth Grand Gift Concer

I'd:Tin-; i»-;M-:rrr OK nn-;

W1COMICX)
A83BHOY,

SALISBURY Md.

LEMUEL¥ALONE,
AGEXT.

EALK.STATK SOU> OR. EXOriAXGED 
KOIl OT11KK IMIDI'ERTIES, OX COM-

MISSSOX.
5. ______^
JJlie t"ri(lcr?igneil offer? nl Private S«l«, th 
3, followinu' prnpcrty, in Wicotuico.

C'onutica, .M
nnJ

CELEBRATED

Tlili preparation, lone and (r 
known, will thoroughly n-lnv 
broken down and low-tplritcd 
IJJT itrcnittlientng and elcaiul 
Itomiicli anil lutallnt*.

It U a lure provcntlfeof all dli 
_ _ Incident to thli animal, nab u lllING 

FCVKR. OLANDEBS. YELLOW 
WATF.H, HEAVES. COUGHS, Did- 
TEMPER, PE'VEBS, FOUNBER, 
LOSS OK APPETITE A.VD VITAL 

, fcc. IU un improTca 
UK wind, increanei the ippi-tllo- 
glTM aimooth and glouy ikin and 
iraaiferiM the mlierahle pkcleton 
lol*»aai-looklngandiplrlted hone.

To keepen ol*Cowl Ihb tnt1*r» 
tlon II Invaluable. It U a lure pr»- 
ventlfe agalnit Rlnderpeit, Rollor 
Horn, etc. U liai been proren by 
actual experiment to IncreaM the 
quantity of nllk Md cream twenty 
percenL and make the batter Una 

-   and iweet. In fattening catUe. Ik 
rtrai them aa appetite, loooeni their hldt, and auuut 
haM thrift much tu^ef. *

A PULL DRAWM1 KBTABI,
On Tuesday, 1 3st of March Next.

I

Lot Xo. !. Atrnct coii.'iiiniiijf 121 acres 
milesfrom^ialUlmry all in timber, prin 

ipallj- pine, very thick set. 
I'l ice $1.Oof) onc-fuurth cash, balance i 

2 onj 3 ycnrs.

Lo' Nu. 2. Contains I!i2 acres, five milf 
Vom Sulisliury, improveil by a single Btoiv 
T)wclliiiK House n large new Hum «i:d etbi-r 
leei'ssnry out liuiljiiigs: 100 Acres in cnl- 
ivntion, tin; liixliince thick set with Tiinhrr, 
inviiiuliuri'il l>y un ngi;<l widow's uowci.  
Price $l,8('0.

Lot No.:'.. Contains 3fiO Acre.*, iiiipm'e- 
mcnls aauhuve. out niil< from Kilcn .Sinti.ia, 
on ljut siJcj of t'ae I'uil llu;\d. l'ii>:t SU- 
OOJ.

Lot No. 4. Contains 70 Acres, five i..ilcs 
roni .Salisbury, "lie hull' clcurcil nn.l in a 
goo.) stulc nl ciil'.iviilion, iiu|,rnvi-.| l.y a 
single lory Dwelling, bill an cc think f.-'. ^v iili 
jin.' anil tlak linilier, lour miles from 'I'miy 
Talk tlreck. I'ricc $7UU ouo-li.ih t.i,h. 
I ul'UH'C in twelve uionl'.is.

Lot No. ."i. Contains 2^0 Acres, uc.ir Ilic 
|!i il Itoml «:iil nm iyu:io:i, ull i|i Tiiui.ir.  
I'liee J; 1,0(10

Lot Nn. fl. T'<  Wnshiiij;:oii Until. 
rinci-*.* Airio. This i^ oiu- of Ihvb*-! 

tels on UK- IVninir.hi, luivinj^ n tine :n 
ini<iiH'S«, IK-III/ l:iri:<' \\ilh nil inoilt*rn 
\ cnifiii-es, \vi;ii ninjilv S'.aMuti uiul line

lli-u Ml lli 
lull |.a>m 
lor lh.:' l -u

' iui'1

g.

JfKW
-The tone of tlie New Kuplaml I'epub- 

lic«i» |>»Vfl» »tio»{;ly intiitittte* that u p-a- 
cuuufo (lolitical revolution ia iu )in>gres.-. 
ibvrv, wlilclt wtll be ucconi|ili.-.la'J aluiosl 
   i<oon a» it in begun.

Il loolin H5 tUoiigh tlir main limly of 
lU-jmblicanii in that quarter were niiikiiif; 
rr»<\$ to'ulidc out en wa*« from uutli-r 
firnut rrficl Butler. It api>eais nc 
tbgugh l.'ut'cr'scwn psrponal followc it

_ ip iJ:»ST3i;biisett8 would he very Boon 
oil thai i» left, of tho Administration 
j*rly proper in all New Enj,'lun<l. 

i Tb« present time is neculiurly fit 
ling for Bitch a revolution, inasmuch 
n» it mnrkntho period of Orunt'« com 
ing retirtracnt, either voluntn-ry or 
enforced, from oithor vohintr.rjor en 
force.!, from active politicH. It in 
tery euey antl very appropriate to con- 
HJUer Grant's political carect cluHt-d, 
hy those whobuvohitl.citoBnpporU'd 
him but ore now disjointed. Ho IIIIK 
served the longcnt traditional period 
an President, and ImH tints no cluiru 
for anything more. Nohoily's feel- 
iups or prejucliceR, thorufurc netsd ho 
nhocted hy the OKHfrtion and the gen 
eral dctermiriation that Gruiit'N day 
it over, and that % new inrui must he 
found to fill his phwo.

Butler'e extravagant and domineer 
ing course has precipitated this fuel 
ing, and thns created that oppoKition 
party within tho llepithlican rankB 
Uiat will no longer recognixeltst'l/ na 
& supporter of tlie Grant dynasty.  
Butler's idon that hy hin cnn» <lr etui 

i. .lie baa wouutcd into tho mulillu \vhuvo 
i. he cannot b« pr«vout«d fnnu riding
 ' ' MM Hepui>Ucan party and conii>eUing 
' Uto carry the vile load of his gigan 

tic cjrruptiuiir", iH,-it thus «cc'inn like- 
y.fiiy, t« be exploded ut the htiut. Hu 
11, iliwili in)mediat«ly find that inbtuad of 
»ii( tidiog the Itepublicui party he in
 f- tmly Grant, and tliatGmut iu to he
 > >   ten b»Wwi in tbe ditch along with 

bit rider. -:'
It ia impossible not tohco that nuch 

t if i -.  " '   ' i i nl ftiWQTWttOO "* "U8 been produced m
.,,i H^JEUj^uWic.ui ranluin NuwEngland

l>y tbe yimmoDB outtago, and iu ita
HltinMto oumraetiun wjth thu iufum-
00* «J»t«<P of k})iu* and inforuibrs,

X •

jiMil ''ll:inily'« -l or "Curr'b l.;uiilii 
I'riiKYM Anno wo! U!iili)itbli'iViy a vill.i.'o 
i)rii>r to 173.', in which year tin- I,i-j:i.s!a- 
turo by ;in Ayt dirci'ti-d its siirvt-y mid 
called it I'rinct-ss Ann" town. Our re 
cords pit bar 1.: to 1'jiiO, in which year the 
jointly w:it rrri'tuil hy cT'U-r of O-uncil. 
Kriiin ilx-gri'iilvr water fmilitica it ran 
hardly lie doubled Unit ^ulu-bury is ul 
!canl us o!d u.i rrinci.sa Aunr, lu the 
earliest iiistury of the county galUiniry 
hrcMnie a place of L-miiinoruiul imjiortaiice
 a character il lia.« In thin duy inninluiii- 
CM|. lin witter adv«,i:liigeii in 1732 were 
without dotibl grcalfr than now. 'Iho 
gradual filling up of the stream, from iu( . 
turiil and ariilkiul CHIISCS, which har 
wrought no Kreal ft change within tin 
memory of llie writer iintl ulhcni now 
liviiif:, ^lllpw. l what lilt- faciiily ol 1 mlii,.. 
at IK tivnr ll,c bridge was a century and i 
hall ii(_'i>.

>\'itliiii the ini-inory of the writer, fir* 
r'ii-«   en piiiiii: vcMr!^ wi-re litiilt fin, ni«. 
launched Iruiii the wli.ul o|.n.i.-Ue Ml. 
1'iHiik 'I'odd'M. '1'lie (act tjiiit "iinJMirtiiiK 
olnres Were lociilc.l in ?;nisluiry cmi-
 *ideral>ly more limn u hundred yeitm »f,ii, 
i'ldic'ilc it> ciiii.inereii I ndvanf.itict and 
importance at that period. Tin- very 
walln of thenlnp. IIHIIHC now o-ciipicd by 
.\lr.vlohii White the '

Mrss H. tjtecle, of Chesapeake 
anil Sliockley, of Elkton, indulged in

]'i;frni) n'i»olinjf rantt'h one day ln,Nt 
-L-ik. I'.llxti.n w.is vict-iiioui; hy a
M-:e cf 2-i to 13.

The Sp u t..iirtl>urg r.n;l Ahhville 
Jaihuiid Lomjdiiiy, one of the liukn 
n tiiu pr ijoi't-; 1 direct communicu- 

Li >u hctwcun Ciuuleston and Chicago 
organized to-day hy the election of j

De\Vit C. 1'ooks. ) In Ihe Ciri-oit 
vs. > Court fur \Vi- ! 

Isabella C'ul'.ini*, tt iil.jcomico co. In
No. Jvpiily

()I!DKKKn (hut the s.-ile m.tJe anil re- 
linrteil hy T. llu-.vard Moon', 'I'ru.^t'-e, 

(or (he salo ol' real estate, meiiti'iiied in 
the ahove entitled cause, he rat i lied and 
continued unless cause to (he cjulrary he 
shown (in or hel.-i'e the thirtieth day of 
.March iust., provided a copy of tlii* on'i'i 
be iiiHerted in HOIIIO newspaper |iririled 
in Wicomicd county, once in each of 
ihree successive weeks before the thir 
tieth day of March, iu thc.ye-.tr of 1874.

The report stales the amount of sales to
be s-aoo no.

S. I'.TOADNINK, Cl'k. 
True C"pv, Test;

' S. 1'. TOADVJNE. CTI;. 
March-7 -St.

il[ ( oii'-rrl
<'i"<> nt liiiv

mi I^iuu iuj;

mM.T.-> lur Ihr 
iin iiiiin>«ini-t-.l

< ( 1 IH- l'ulji< 
i^rf-rijilji' J iu

Tuesday, March 13, 71.

;iil'Mi.i
No il

lH-!'..r-

if . n.» i .- 
tin- ji'ii/   
n.'l.t tt. kt 

Culr '"'

Over A Million Dollards,
:r,-;il nun,- . f-t-i.l- fcf In hr:ti Ji '

n Hi.- i. . 
will l>» 

in iir>i|Hi

, on Te

_I.et No. 7 
Aeri'-in ^n 
K. S. U. r,.

. A ir.vl of timber huvl of 'Ji'O 
mei-^iit county, f> niilv« IVoln lilt 
Pi ices J.!, ouo. 'I't-nns mud'-:^tc.

Nu. 8. Si.\ Hon.-cs nn 1 I.uti in S'lliii'.ii-y.

l-r-f In a.hliliiiH 'to the iibovp I liftVc 'or 
.It Miii.iiK otliiTloti, tu j nimiji ju.- to i.. '.u- 
0:1.

For InrlliiT ji^rlien'urs ajiplv to 
1. 1'. MIT. I. M A U )'.;  . 
A>;t'iit, .Snlisbiirjr. M I.

1 1 \m'.» litirc I

Chancery Notice.
  II_ llrinmoni i ] N«. Ill, 111 III.' (>r| 1.

ft 111

N«. I'.l, lu 
Cuiirt f.ir 
|-'vl«ru:vry

l-t-l/rlltir
I

ltiry 
»7I,

stron

C. G. Monnk'cr, President, with a I ( V!,'" l;KI " h '" 1""<: 'Wms' 1 ''"'^ r'' 1 ','" 1 " 1 !' !'
" ' | \l I..-inu. I Ma'..MI , uni.tc.1, l'ir Iho >:ilo nl lln- 

hoard of Dirct'tortl. r.al ."l;il.-,,l M.,l,i. H.-miu...^.^.- -.!.!.' r:iur,..l
Ulnl L'ttlililliir.! l.nl  .« , ;mu- t.i till' rulllrilrv III -r. - 
.,r In' nhimn, I'll IT !  !..n' 111" fir-.l ilav uf .Inn,-

sniiii' 1 n  »--|.;l|.. r (.riniid In IVI.-iinlivi i-iiuiily, 
  in.-.- lu ru.-li ..I llir." »u,'.-,,Uvi- wni'U*. li.-r.iri' 111.'

Mu

il jii

nin i.i- id-
III. li .'., 

.11 , ..'..! i"l, 
l.lt' j ."I .! , n

LI
usi: i:i: v.i. . 
IM: i.ii.\M'

. mill

tl,000,000
il 111.Mill- tiiv (M.-l-l.nl.! -n 

I.'.I ih tinH > tt ill I..- ri'j.r

 T OF (GIFTS:
A.-ll I. II I .........
AMI I. II-' I.........

i.l. AMi l A-ll (.:iT........
t.it.xsii IA-II i,n l. ......

n r .......
ll,...lil r,lrl

. 
.......... loi.

.'iOii
IM

I'll. li... 
a.ii. .. 

.. !'   * li .. 
.1.11 i-a.-li ...

1, •"»•

 ;»! i-u-li..

Tin' CrnstiJtrt. 

JI;FKI:I!SONVII.I.I:, INI>., March 24.

linen-lent of \\\* 
inpoiliiig More-

The crumdert continue their work, daily. 
So far no saloons have bvcn closec', uml 
the fsci lenient over il is rapidly ilyiilg 
out.

CI.KVKI.ASD, March 21.  The crusade 
KUI renewetl to-day, l-'ive hands were out 
«IM lh» Btreel ill one lime, each band visi- 
Uug the same place alter one nUolher   
At many xuloiuis they were reused ad- 
miltance. and in ctniifijuenrc of the May-

'n priK-lamation were tillable to hold 
services on the bidcwalktt. The saloon - 
kei'p.irn gi-iit-ra'.ly have adopted refusing 
utlmillance to their saloons,

DAYTON, O., March 114. -The. crusade

iluy 
"llu- ri'l^rl tin' ainiuint of ', (»

II O. |, II. WOOI.KOllII,) .Hl-li!<» nf It"- 
lll'lill .1ACKSOS, Mlrplinn'ii ( 'I.
J.OIr> LAWS.

(i.M. l.i.A.. il I A^ll
III.'. I. l.li- IS
.... .'. -;l«i.ll I -
.'.' i A.^ll i.II- I--.
~i i .V-'i i.l. I   

Mi ( A-!l I.II Ts 
l.i v A^II '.il i-l 
 J.I i .\.-~ll (.11 IS 
:; -'-' i A-i: l.II T-, 1» i i'; 

11,'uii ( A.-il i.H T6 Ot)«-a

Tuiil. l-'.fi»i(<in». ull' ii'li. *ii 
'Hit-vlidli    fui K n'ill ur.- .1. .,

ri'.ni-: in-- Tii
\Vliol.' Tl.'Urlii, f.'-t: ll.ilv,-.!

|.l.-t. ., '.» n..I.- 1.. kt-1- fi.r Jlimil; 
III ttliol,''i|,-l,il« fin (tiill! 
r SI i' ". N<> ili... until uu

Vi.iiui

' In >C.

Tlekrli fnrM »l" 
\\ni.l.. ll.k.l

Tin 
ri-|ii-

rMi

f.ir Wi.oiill.,

\V. lllltCKIIKAH,
/;-. . w., \v.(u. 

Tan' l'ii|iy, li*-.:
\v. l.lli KIII:AU, u- a w., \v. Cc.

litiildinj; formed an iui| 
hoiiM'. lii'ii. Handy, a.i early iwllm mid 
dle (if la-it cenlurv oceujiied it us 
Biidi, and it ixi tinn^hl hin Itilher, 
Col. Ibunu Hund.v, who wah 
largely engaged in hhippinj; and Miip 
building, nccupird it in the same way a- 
early al lra«t, an 1":!U. The mime "Han 
dy 1 * Landing,' which it hud prior to 17- 
.'12, wiin (,'iicn il hecamo of in u.ie no 
larirely by I'ol. Isaac Handy.   John 
Nelnm, who lived on the nitu now m.-uli- 
HO l<f(iulil'iil nnd allruclivohy .Mr. I'nriicll 
Toadvinc, had a utorc im early, ccrlaiuly, 
ut Ihi' middle ol hinl (cnlin, Kiluat.il 
near llie «jiot whcru Ibu ofiice ol ])r 
Lfinoii. now Mr. Toiid\iiic'H utaiitU. '1 hi« 
building w.is m> old ab.ittl 181J \jr 1^14, 
that on a pcrft.-vl!y CH!III riny ( lilo thu old 
dencon'o ''One lliirm; Chnin-,'' il Itanblid 
to piecc» all at (nice. The I nidi lion ron- 
cvrniug it then wan that it wit* u vetv o.d 
building.Hiid hail It mil b.'uu.ihc material 
iCwhich liotiten \\iTe comlru.'U'd in ciniMj 
daj-H would not li;ive waHti'din 
unlfas from nulural ducay 
upmi old «(re.

The KpUeopal church wan l>ui!t gome 
time anterior to i\w riivcliithmary war.  

Tl« I^M«c'(tpaU'hurt'h at 1'rinccM AIIIIC 
WUH built hi 17U7, ami it IK 'hoUKht th 
one at Hitligbuiy WJIK built llrnl. lioth 
were built by tuxulimi whoii the 
of ICiigbiml wim llio ottnliliBlifd church li 
Mnyland. '1 lie uoldicrit uiadu burruck 
ol'tlie KpUcopol church i»SM\;»luivdur

gnthcrn Klren^tli daily, tlie. women work 
ing with tititirin^ energy and invincible 
resolulinn. Since the O'th iintt., four sa 
loons have closed, but three hundred and 
tivu n niitin.

OVSTKK MI;AM HKMI-.Nv,  :Mr. S 
wnrt'H lloii»e bill amending Iho (Vciicral 

.IIWM, in older llnit all oy»ler« hold it 
huehell nl lialli'.nuri*, C'rintield, nnd ul 
licking i-nlubli.<<hiiitiiu nhall l>c meiiiturcd 
n an iron measure, waa (Hivtcd by yean 
tnd uuyn.

The House Hiljuurncd unlil 8 o'clock 
lo-nigl.t.

THE body of Dr. LiviXfiHioNB linn ar 
rived it Aden, in the UcU Sea, on itawa 
lo Kn^lund.

Hint Any

KKAHNEYS
I'l.flU KXTIIAIT

1UC MU !

l> lik.'llii- t 
. mi'l (nil f.it 

rlmihirK, vtlti.-li u 
li>;lll<vjiu iil'l'ly li 

Oril"r?i I" r |i''-i;.'l 
uill li.- :ul. n ' .1 li 
ji.il II N ln.|>i-.l i. 
;li'T.- ni.n Li' ii."l. 
.\ll. l.lli'nil l.Tm« 
IIM!II. All Hk*'iit^ 

lln-lr

' wlil 
lur-i

llu in.

will (>v rnliiltl«-t<-<l In :ill
i-h luvu iilrrudy In'i n

limy !(.  I iti'ii.-il Ir»i)i
l Ircf Ir'iiu tlili uiiu-t-

llck'.'U l.\ lliu iJlh il.iy i.rXarrh 
'nill.-i. I.

.
iiinl ;i|ili'(.-ntlriiH fur nijrli.-l.'ii 

i in UK- i.i.l.T til")' tin* ri'n-iri-il 
v -ill In- '.nl In |ir..iii|.ll.v. lli.il 
.i| filnliii. ul uiili'liiy In lillhi k- 
KI>' n I" Ilimi- wh\   liny In K.II 
fii-i- |H'I<-MIII|*.. -hilly r.-NHlriil 1<t 

it* uml rt-lui'ii ull tniMilil

l /'.ili/if /.ihrnrv A'.v, n' -
IIIIAMI.KITI-:. 

i( Mnuiigrr I, ijl I \,n.-' ' -
Tlliis. U. HA\f \ i ') . 

1-jiMi'rn AK 'I'*. ''"' ' I'm. »'^ i'iii A;: nti. 
, N< '»' ImX.

The on'.y known rcmrdy for

BRIGHTS DISEASE,
And a positive remedy lor

J:MT, CIIAVI-M,, STitirrt'iiKs, DIAHK-
TlvS, DVSI'KI'SIA, NKUVOL'S DKUILITV,

YO'R ~
Variety Ctore.

Mi CLOIKInG,
Gents Furnishing Goods,

__NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Auditor's Notice.
William K. IX'DBli, >-No. 131 C|,»iiri,ry. In the

,"  , .. f llrnill ( i.url f.,r W I- 
lino. |l.lM-uuU,Kl.AI } t-viuko (..uiilj. 
'i'HE uuil.Tt.ltnrd lurcli; ijl>i-« iii>lli-e lu all pi>r-

l>> toilHtrl K. llr.lnn,. 'I ru.lf«Iil"l*i«"u"",.i.«nii'll.'! 
rau.1', I.HIIi'lli»lri'Ul!,i,, wliliHio «.ni, hrr, llivt,,
 f, wlili him unurlx-l.mi iliu :i/ith J«r <if June 
u. il, or ilu-j will l^d.-lmirud iruiu nil biiuBi uf
 aid tfUto.

March l«-*74-ll 

ii 

fwT

Audlior.

1>i7i'huiiiaiiry, nrMoul Chaiunlng, 
.. I mur fin. liiklfauil iinin il",

' llowclihrr 
l«»i' mil '«f-

Xoii.retvnllnn nr Inctiniini'iicp of t'rinc. Ir 
lallnuiatuin or l.'li-vr.ilioii uf 

llie

BLADDEB, * KIDNEYS,
KI'KUMATDHIIIKICA.

Lciirorrlui-n nr \Vliiicn, I)isc:t'pa nf the I'ron-
lu c lil.tii I, Sruiu: ID lliu lllailili-r.

Culr.uliiii Ciinvi-l or Ilrirkilunl l>0|>oiil Kllil
MiieiiK or Milky l>i«i;linrt,-c».

KKAHNKV'S

KXTUACT IJUClIi:
I'criuanenily Curv* nil l)i.i<M«ca - of iho

l!l,AI)I)i;il, KlliNKVS. AND DIIOI'SICAI.
HWKI.I.INU.

iK \n Men, Women itml OhlMrrn. 

MATTKIl WHAT THE A(!K
1'iof. Htrrle mirl: "Ono lintlle of Kcsr 

iicy'n Fluid Kurai't Uiuliu In worth ninn 
Iliun nl! oilier Ililrllin Coiilliincrl,"

1'riee. t»n« Uullar \ivt U Htle, or bii hot 
It* i fur KM' I'nllara.

 Sii»/r/ iij nil Drtfjijiitt.

Depot, 104 Duane St., Now York.
A I'hvatciiOi In ntiemUnoe tonniwi-r i-or- 

renpuinlaiilB ami give ft.h'icu gnitis.

«l»nip for Cninplilctii, frte.Jfzf 

) Will (ml I Truth Trluinphiint

1'unt*, Slims nnd 
All ut very I '-* eunli pr 

Main St.. S.ili.biiiy. MJ.
i>(ure

fw'liiia. ol aiiy iK-rmiii ihi-jr i'li u,,.,,, hiiiinih. .|- fc i, 
alaiuli' iin:iitiil acijiiln-mrut nil-, an |".»«.u in-v l.y 
ui. 1 fi.r*U..|il»,' iun.ili..r «lil, t X^iiUjn'. i,ul'<J«, 
Kgy,lla;i Ortclv, lire.mi, lllnla In )..»ll..». A

7.-.vri;nAY.

LUMBER 7ARD,
SAW X PLANING MILL

—AM> —

CRATE FACTORY, 

Hu mphrey5& Tilg Irr.en,
Manufacturer <if antl \Vltolcxile tnul 

Itetiiil jJetilcr in

Flooring, Siiiug, all kinds of Framing.
LATHS, &C.

A ompleto kt')»k .if nlDcb « ill alwnyi be
fuunil on Irind.

Peacli aM tatoy Crates

gMPANUW
r A VtfEEKLY'pAPEIirOR'

;YDUNG PEDPLEJ

THE OIIKAT UEMEDY FOU

CONSUMPTION
which cnn bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by tho 
proprietors. It is acknowl 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in 
troduced for tho relief and 
euro of all Lung complaints, 
and is oflered to tho public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to. in season it sel 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
euro in tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore 
ness hi tho Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's 
Balsam docs not dry up n 
Cough, and leave tho cause 
behind, aa is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause o( 
the complaint.

riii:rAiicD liv
BETE W. FOWLE & BONB, Boiton, Hui,, 

An« told by CrugglitJ and l>o*lcr« generally.

AND__THE

FAMILY;

A N.-MVCpnpcr at I'jc 1'rcwnt TbBM. 
Ii.-.onilod far Faoplc Mow •• Earth.

tidaiTlng Finnen. Mwhanl«, »lfirh«oK, fn- 
leu!o:ml Men, Wuikin. Tlilnkcre,' and all kli»» 
nor nr lionet PalKi, ojj tho Wliw, 6oa», U4 
Dftaatilarj uf all itch.

ONLV 0\E DOLL.ia A rEJLIt I 
"" ONE HCNDRCD COPIES VO*. WA*.

Or Ion f.rnn (In- Cont a Copj>. I.«t th«n b« » 
81- c:ui at CT XT Vu* Offlc*.

of t'n 
TUB Tl

BDX, W A TEA.E,
 « lira anl (ontrr.l cliaractar u 
I.r, bit TTlih n (natcr rarlety ol 

 .i!>:crvic-jui rei'lir.:, fid furnhlilnf tlio >tw« 
to Us 8ar>*c:llH).i wtti KT»^ter freshDost. becatti* 
1'. 1^.11.3 twi'o a vc:!; latiead ofonco oolf.

BI'X, 619'A YMAB. "
i'lv on 1 hlo n«wir>«iicr, vMk U* 

ih; \t.ina KrfC to*»
A prcSnilno i 

h.Vfs: c rjU'.-
lioi<Unt. unit l''»rl.'> in nu:mci. Allqi*. MW* 
I T.n rr ry-A'^icj-.- i w . ci-nia a copy ; nf DuaW 
CO c^Lltf a uioiilh. CK 0C A TUAT.

' o
THS DOLLAR V EEK.LY 8WK.

Tf  opiw. one r«nr,  iparuteir ar'drnMd.
' Four Italian*

«n ropti^., ono T«ir. urmral^'T a<1(1re«»«d (au4 
\n oxira oo, >j to ilic i;jucr 49 of cluu).

Ilvht Dollanu
rontr e.vliM. n-i- n-r.  n>ir»tolr ai<dr«Ma« 
(i:J an is IMCJ. j Iv l..« iollirnpof olp»).

Ji (an*) l~f 
of clah

Kirty C'ir(-^ am ; e:if to cuo ft
VMU-^ culi j n^e j*-i- » > r»ti"r n p of clah),

'TM:-iy-three Kollart* 
Tifty coti 1 '" "'lf rra...-pa? iclv arJrctterf (i. i

tAC Lt.n.l\t'»«A j ii^e yent- to ire li<»r up «f cimi),
'."!ilr:r-a»o Ovllar-u

Cn? yon.irort rn-i-*, ri'1 VBAr IT rn« ndir***
i\n4 Uu liol.y lor ,-iiu yc«r t i llic cwttur ny o(
r usi. Vlftr I>al'.nra. 

Opp In 'IT-.'. r->p'f^, o-i- r-nr. litimrmcly nU-
if:-*.!     '. >:X'i '. Ihv: :>«ily ;..r C .« rtUr U> !fl.' duller
ui>ufi-l3'». el^ty Uoilara.

.-=i'i.i.r etx.
I'lvt r«itl.«. 0114 your, vv;mrattlr ii'lJl««««-L

^U:W Dalia
Irn c^rit*. ono re»r fer.irol«Jr 

i.j *x.r.t cofj- 1 . finer ;, of cl.ih),

.
York. w'i«r«««i 
in; 1. 1'.«.-« t ji-t

. 
o. nruilrn'

.
If i.-»t, Ilion r

. A'..tru«i
<. T.*. 'sr-, r»»-,uti«r,

ufflc«. .S«w Vurl CU/<

Tho Great External Eemedji
For Man and Boait.

It will Cure Ithcinnattatn.
Tlio reputntlnn "7 Dili prrpnrntion li to w*ll 

rfl.iblijl.cil, that little n-'tii be nld In tkli CODDI.«-

OnllAN ltli«« never f.illcrt to cnrr TAINFC!. - .
CLM.B'flKKSKSdand CAINS I N TIIK JOINTS, 
BTITCHKa In Un BIOK or Hack, HPRAINS, 
DRUIHKS. Ill KVH, StVKM.IN'liS, COB.VS anil 
FRUdTKH r'l'.K.T, t'rr>uii> allircU'il With IU.«um»- 
tlim can U' «lf clinlly »ni> |v rm.intullj- cuwl by 
uslnn thl< won. 1- "fill |>r. |iir*ll n : It f»nctr«tc« 
to Tie ufrvu auil buue Imiut-'Unteljr on LtlDf a]>> 
piled.

ON HOnSES Itwlllrurc RCJIATCIIKS, 
8WKENBY, I-HI.I.-I'-.VII . KlaTl'I.A.OLD Rl'N 
NI.VlI 8(ll:Ka. S.4DIII.K <ir COLLAR I1AM.8, 
BI'll.UNF.I) JOINTS. BTIKF.NK8S OF TUB 
BTIKLF.a. Ac U Kill prevent HOLLOW HOH.N 
anil WEAK HACK IN* illl.CII COWS.

1 hare met with «rtal mcccii In brln|lnf nr 
Mixture within th<) reach of Hie TubllD I  « 
dally In rce.'lpt of Icllon from Thydclani, Ural- 
plni, Mcrclnn'.l and Kjrmtri, t.illfjlug to 111 
toratlvc inttrurtf.

PAV1D U, FODTZ, Bate .Proprietor. 
UAJLTIXORE, MA

' For Mi.

If y»u ar« Suffering from any
> CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down Confutation

Or reqalra • TUmedy to 
Purify and Enrich the Blood,
of Poke K«ot to DOMftM ar»»t»r mtrtt, ear* 
yon more ipecdlfy. «.nd 3o yoa man cooVt 
than any ami all other remedlM combined, 
Thai Pa1«,Yellow,Slehly>l**klM*SklM 
Is onangea to oua of ftwibneM and oealUk. 
Those DlMitM* of the Bk"
tnlcc. Blotch** and 
moved, •erofuja. H«i-__-__ _„._„ 
of the Kyc«, wbltn •welllnc*, Vl«*ra> 
Old Hormi or any kind of Humor rapidly 
dwlnd « niul dlaappear tioder IU InOueno*. 
"WhiiiUHT HU nature'* own n»to««rl » 
•olublo oxyd of Iron combined. witS tl 
med olnal promrtle* of Poke Root •"

  .
.« >m| (,.,  I,., miikc u.orc niiioyi

M'lllniinnr I'rcni'U mil Auifrlrun Jewelry, lluo 
>nd <i«HHT« Hill m unjlhlllil «l..l. (irt'lll-K llnlur 
inuiilt luA^i-iiln mitt rurfli»<«n.('iiluliiKui'<,Turiu 
  n4 Cull iwrtlniltn irot fr.« tu ill. AiJrcu 

1'. O. VI.-k<K(. JLii.-wu Vjlu..

l'ttMir«J in ttiiHun.

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
mpcciolij.

Oi'ilurii fur oarR.i or pur-lnHil filler] with 
ii-oin|it Rtitiitiuii nml at l.iwui-t rait/,

KnUi.riiiiii.iN itruuriint^'d in evorj |>nrli- 
niliir. L'linlior ilelivi'inl ou OKU Ifiio ol 
 bnruit. I'riiii-" luriii-lit'l on uppliv.v.inii.

HUMPHREYS&TILGHMAN,

FASHIONABLE

CAM, AT

Mrs, H)iV.il Brenizer's,
Nesl noor lo Mc.-..sr» A. J. 'J'uiiJvine 1. 

CO.'N Hlore, South side ol'

Main St, Salisbury, Md ,
Ami I'jiiiiiini Itiuir >irw nml wnl!-^r-lei lu.l 

 lock nf [jinUcii, Min»i'» HI il lufmitii
H on net tt rj- //«Av.

nlm>,

i)iin.ita, Jli'ldwnfi.
nml olniT uriii'l)« nmi.'iily Kent in k fir»|. 
oltmi Millinery Hint Nuiluii '

o« all dlaagreeable qaklltlM. It wlllaura »ny 
—MHUO whom real or direct oauae 

ood. BheaOMtlna. !>»!•• ta
or Bo***. C»M«»H«u»»» krakMi «•«• 
by Mercurial or other polaona. are all our«4. 
by It. For •TphllU.or •yphlUUo talMl.
there 1« no thl,ii^ equal (olt A trial •rlU

It*

BOOK

WANTED
JIJ.B.DURR&WOE,
II rtTUUBIIKKM,
II Hartford, Ooon.



- ___ ''r^~^.

Saturday, Bard 28,1874.
THls pnper linn tlic 1m-

ciroiilntlon of any 
in Snllslmry.

Little Locals. 
BctrUtiMl weather this week.

A 'groat many case* have been disposed
 of at this term of court.

Commisison Merchants are putting in 
nn appearance.

XVe "are tired fcow, and sleepy too," so
 flood-night.

Numerous drunks and sm&Yl fights last 
'Tuesday.

A. 0. Smith, Esq, is having two tenant 
lionsc* built on the shores of Humphrey's 
Ipond-

 Our office has been crowded with job 
%ork,the past few weeks.

What WM the matter at the oyster 
liousc, Wednesday night?

Ten pin playing is now all tho rngo. 
It is bully exercise for those contemplat 
ing playii.g base ball.

Persons havinc dental work to bednne,
 cannot do better than call on Or. Boil, 
nt bis office on Main street. The Durtar 
i* the only graduate in the county. His 
Diploma can be seen at his office.

Shad moderately plenty. Prices range 
from fifty to sixty ccnU per pair, ller- 
Ving one  dellKt- and a quarter per hun 
dred

Messrs. John Robinson nnd Bro. of 
of8harptown,*reTor,f largely engaged 
in making strawberry baskets and crates 
this season.

The wharf in front of tho Laundry 
(property is now nearly finished. The 
frame of the bCiilding will probably be 
 raised next week-

vate packet of genuine "Dui-ham."  
When any one wants to smoke they 
are furnished  with :R supply of O. 1L, 
 and the fcin Xxjgins. The fflnokist be 
gins to Itina pale about the face, lays 
bis pipe clown slowly, makes a rush 
for the door-, and is made acquainted
Vrith New York, 
never fails to cure 
ate case.

One application 
the most inveter-

AII persons indebted to me on book 
account or note, will please come fo-ward 
and make immediate settlement of tbe 
same, as t j*o|»ose leaving Salisbury at 
an caily day. All parties interested 
will savf trouble and expense by calling 
Ht once at my office, one door below Mr. 
J. White's store. M. C. JOKKS.

S^lhbury, March 28th, 1874.

xiance 
noted.

of the Jwors vns -culled mid 
Judge Irviug charged the

The conceited Jackass, who is culled 
by courtesy Post Master, of Quantico, ia
 hereby informed that tho government f ir- 
lushes blxnka for its employee:) to make 
"reports on. Writing anything except tlie 
addrtu on ncwupapers, i.s strictly forbid 
den and is punishable by fine. The next 
time we catch him in any irregularities
 we filial! promptly report the fellow to 
'the Post Mauler General. We are cer 
tain he docs not intend to keep any nrnn 
in office who is not,a gentleman.

Somnambulism.
One of our young men 'Come to the

front door, in his  unmentionables,
early Monday morfcrng, inquiring
uboutafiro. [I e was sound unlccp.

The Presbytery of New Castle will as 
semble in Federolsburg on Tuesday 
April 21st, and remain in sesiiou until 
Friday, 24th.

The Presbyterian church will be dedi 
cated on Wednesday, April 15. Servi 
ces at 10} o'clock, A. M., and at 7J. P. 
M. Dedicatory sermon by Kev. J. L. 
Danner, of Newark, N. J_,*H the morn 
ing, ai*4 in tlie evening sermon hy Eev. 
J. M. II. Ott*, of Wilmington.

Kcv. E. L. lioing will be installed Pas 
tor of the Prea'jyterian cliureh on Tues- 
'dny evening, Aj>ril 21st, al'J o'clock. 
 Sermon by Rev. J. N. Porter, cliarge to 
tlie pastor by Kev. A. lleaton itnd cluirge
to the people by Kev. J. G. llamner. 

       »     
Public Debate- 

Tit* diaciniion <>[ llie following quest ion 
"/?cio/i>fi/lliM a Court 'Rouse nmi .Uil 

slioiM be built l>y other mc.ins than tni it- 
ation" lull evening was well attended by 
our ci(i7.cn? ptuprnlly. Dr. \V. C. Murstcrt 
for the affirmative in upeutn^ tbe :ir^umrn', 
in eloquent terms niAintuined that the Court 
Iloa.'e should ben irurk ofmrl undnn ornu- 
mcnt lo the counly, mitl that as taxation 
was oppressive, il sliouKltic built b» volun- 
tary i-oniribulions, like cliurrlic* and the 
clmrilal/.c institutions of onr Stfiic. J. 1C. 
Klk-pood on the part of the f.yreuin followc'l 
for the negative, denying tli.U tliis was n 
practical mode, nnd niaiiitaiuinp willi much 
force nnd Ininior llmt if liiis nun <^lit m » 
niAttcr of principle, that it tilioula V.io b'c 
applied to other public ex;>cudilurri. Con- 
'tinliiiig lie argued that experience was 
against it, as nuihing of the kind ha 1 ever 
been done. Dr. Murders then briefly closed 
llie debate, and refering lo Mr. Klle2«od'» 
argnmcat upon experience, said that if thai 
prorcJ a dung ri^bt then the lame might be 
suij of the Devil, as he had inure cx"frience, 
in iinniug than any one else. \Ynnt of space 
forbids our giving a linger notice, but we 
cuiinol forlirnr srvyin^; thf.t this last illustra 
tion of the Doctor wus JreiJcdly Jct\ttth.

Tlie Oomiiiittce Her. J. J. Sun Ili mid 
Messrs. JM. 11. Arnmtpoug and Jno. \V. 
l>oui;bcrty then decided in furor of the nllir- 
maiir r.

Grand Jurj in a brief and forcible ud- 
drew, while he congraru!tted them that 
to his knowledge no grave offences liad 
been committed willrin their jurisdic 
tion, which they were called upon to 
investigate. Yet it trai still thvir duty 
lie said, to see that even small offences 
should not bo allowed to pans unpunish- 
rl, ni it was tho indulgence in minor 
offences tint hardened men in crime. 
Tli6 graiid jury repaired to their room 
with A. G. Toadvino as foreman.

The doekeu being called, appearance* 
entered and noted, tho appeal ^docket 
WHS then callvd. No. 2. Busseb v«. 
HussiAs bcin<> tHie first cane appearing to 
be rowdy. It was agreed by counsel in 
oi'Jcr -to save Umo, there being » forge 
number of witnesses summoned to settle 
it, accordingly, the court on motion of 
Appellee's counsel -.evened thejud^ment 
below, and gave judgment for Appellee's 
costs. Humphreys & Gnhatn for Ap 
pellant, Ciisfield Afc Malonc for Appellee. 
The next case announced to be ready for 
trial was No. 10 Appeals; John Hughes 
vs LltwllynKer,Admini(itratDrjf S. J .S. 
Kcr, Judgment reversed with costs; 
Graham for Appellant, Eilcjjood, for Ap 
pellee. No 11 Appeals, John Hughes vs. 
John Harris, Judgment affirmed with 
costs, Graham for AppcllantjCrisn'cld fur 
Appellee. Ccurt adjourned till 9 o'clock 
on Tuesday, when Nu 5 appeals was taken 

Nelson vs. John K. Hums

Our generally correct neighbor the 
"Cambridge Chronicle" is wrung in -lu 
ting that the ADVKRTIKKK and liachrlur 
\vill be consolnlntcJ tintliT (he name of 
lUe IVImar Union. They arc entirely
 epnratc Mid distinct papers, and will' re- 
unain so. The Ituclielor it now conducted 
by Dr. L. Sydney Hell.

Wanted.
An energetic young man to run n wn- 

£on and sell Singer Sewing Machine*, in 
AVicomico (/'ounty. Liberal commissidiis 
yiven, ftnd wagon furnished* free. For
 further information, adddren*

Dr. J. I. PMITJT, 
St. Michaels, Maryland.

H. Scott Brewington,
Keeps conahintly on bund a lartcc

 utock of Iron. Steel, C'airinRo Mat«- 
riais.StoveB, Tin and Shoot iron waies 
nt low prices.

1Goocl»n«t F^ithfvtl Servants.
Without any disparagement to any 

former board of Toivu C'oiumi.tsionerj., we 
arc compelled to sav that Salisbury ncv- 
rr had a better net of ('(miniisHioiion tluin 
the prencnt o.ies. They have done much 
for tne impr ivemont of our town and « <  
Mould like to oee the people testify their 
appreciation nf the services rendered, by 
nominating the entire old board for re- 
election.

F. C. Todd lias reduced <-onl oil to CA 
cents per gallon. Granulated MICIIT 12) 
cents/>er pound. Al! other procerios in 
proportion. Cull and sec his 
stock.

HIGH SCHOOL.
The nvornge attendance of the High 

School for tlio Winter Term, ending 
12l'u instiint, \vas n fraction lets than 
74 per colit of the whole nnuiheV reg 
istered, which in 8 per cent less than 
the nvcmge attendance for COITCH- 
pondinjj tertn of lust year.

As thorough progress in the various 
studieH pursued at Hchaol, very ma 
terially, if not Absolutely-,' .<lc])cnds 
upon regular ntU'iidance and RVBtcni- 
ntic application, we hope that parents 
will diHConrngc the notion, which many 
school-boys and girls ho.ve of ma 
king school and its duties a seconda 
ry consideration, when anything else 
seems to claim tlicir atUiition. We 
earncRtly hope that parents, who lovo 
their children mid a;e anxious for 
them to tocnro a good cdacution, will 
make some extra effort to haw them 
at (school, if passible, every day, and 
always at tlio hour of opening j and 
wo can but believe that they will heed 
our mjuest and assist us in realizing 
our fondest hopes for tho rnontiil cul- 
tttW) of olir pupils. Let UH udd  tn- 
cotiMigo luiuie stiidj'.

Below is notjd the attund.Micc, ab 
scnco and tarditums of each pupil 
during tho term.

T. H. WILI.IAMS.

Judgment uffirmvd, with cotts; Gruhani 
for Appell.int;CrisfieM for Appellee.

No U. uppcul from Justice Jones, W.T. 
1'hillips, v.i. Alexander lioflcc, Judgment 
rcvwivl ir'nh eti>ic;Graliiiui I'oi Appellant 
and Cri*fitMT,.r A;.pellet

No 7 nj^ic.il.v Him in Muwiml vs. Hi; 
raw TayKtr, ii^i^neccf William Howard; 
appeal from Justice Armstrong's docket. 
Judgment revomeJ, Kllegood for Ap 
pellant, and Gruhnm for Appellee.

No 2 Ciiminal eontinuanccs,State vs. 
Noah Walker Larceny, Traversed before 
court, not guilty, luretuu for State nnd 
Tarr for traveler.

Wednesday morning March 25th, 
Court met at 'J o'clock, when the fol 
lowing eases were disposed of. SI*to 
vs. M. V. 11. Twitchell, Indictment 
for welling Liquor without a license. 
Guilty aiid lined ij-0 and costs. Par1 
sons for State and Ciisficld for Trav 
evser.

No. 3 Criminal continuances, Stale 
vs. Noble Mcl'uusliu, guiltv and fined 
551 rosts.

No 30 Trials. Honry Haily admin- 
iutrntor of E. W. Moore vs. J. W. 
Duvis, Jury drawn, -ludgmeut for 
defcndcnts. costs. CriRfiold for plain 
tiff,' Gmlmm for defendent.

No 75 Trials, J. H, I layman vs. 
Wm B. Irishman, case for damage 
for failure to cultivate farm properly, 
case continued to Thursday uioining. 
Jury returned a verdict for the defen 
dant, 1'risfield for plaintiff T. and H. 
Humphreys for delendent

State vs. Mary Fuller No 1 Crimi 
nal appearances, Larceny of Dress &c., 
guilty, and sentenced to Md. pcniten - 
tiary 4 jenrs, Parsons for SUto and 
Ellcgood for tbo j)risoner.

people for line same purpose.
Tbe Public schools have been crowded 

during the winter hot they are dimin 
ishing somewhat at present, as people arc 
compelled to a great extent to take their 
boys home for farm work that is those 
who arc large enough to do .farm work. 
We truly hope that .the patrons of the 
school will devise some means to continue 
their children at school till it closes this 
scholastic year. We have seen that hcrr, 
as every where else, knowledge re favora 
ble to human virtue nnd human happincsx 
that the refinement of literature adds lus- 
ture to the devotion of piety; .that true 
learning, like true taste, is modest and 
unostentatious; that grace of manners re 
ceives a higher polish from the discipline 
of the schools; that cnltivatci genius 
sheds a chewing light over domestic du 
ties, and itavcry sparkles, like those of 
the -diamond, attest at once its power and 
its purity. lulucation is powcr.and an en 
lightened and refined mind cannot be en 
slaved. This education which forms the 
tnind as the tree is bent Justus the twigs 
incline. I truly oud sincorily hope that the 
school of Kockawalking will not dimin 
ish as most of the schools do at this pe 
riod of the year, but truly hope that the 
patrons of the school will conl'ume thtir 
children to school till the termination of 
it, which will be the 30lh of May. Therp 
are many persons who keep their children 
home, with at the eitroc time, not a soli 
tary thing for them lo do, and thus they 
aro idling their precious moments away 
while they should be spent in the school 
room. Such negligence is really surprising 
to me, and the fault is not the child's, but 
all the responsibility rests upon the Par 
ent. Oh! let the .people of Rockawalking 
continue their children at school, thus 
giving them an opportunity to store their 
minds with useful knowledge, which will 
prove to them a great and noble blessing

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A (ton do man whounfforwl for v<*nr« from Nftrrmi* 
iH'blitLy, 1'rrinatnro J^eay, and all tlie eOVcU of 
youthful indiscretion will, f«.r the nuke of lufTorlug 
humanity, m?nd free lo nil who ncoil it, thr reci|»« 
and dl root it ni for making the ntiit|»lo tviuedy l»y 
which ho*-»n cured. Huflim-m wishing lo profit 
hy tho advivtMihor't* etpi-rli-nm can tin iu by ml- 
druasiitff in pttfcot cuuflilttiiiv,

JOHN H. OfJDKX, 42 Cedar at., Kow York. 
NoTcinh"r-29 Cm.

T. D. WILDER & CO.

SAIL MAKERS,
614 SOUTH WHARVES, 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
nov-iJ-lf

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHUCTTTJER, Prop'r. 
Uonrtl &f2 per DU3*.

November-22 If

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JiSES B. UPSET!,
Sup't. 

April 19-lr

J. B. BUTTEROBTD,
Prop't.

/DIAMOND BKALKKS * JKWKUI8.1I
WATtau, jnriuu * ML*u WMU.

^WATOHIB and JEWBLRY
jpa Cheitaot «t.Pkll»i_

Huvo alway* on lianQ a large assortment of American and SWIM W«*ehw 
for 2 years. Jewelry of the newest styles at all price*. OOLD CHAINS 8lMT« 
UutteiiA, Studs, Lockets and Bracelets in great variety. Bilver ••! lilrtr-platod 
ware of the newest styles and best qtiaKtv. SILVER BH\ DAL gift* oT«H kind*.

18 Karat gold engagement and weddiiig rings of all 3IZ ES and PRICES. WaUh- 
cs repaired and warranted.

IQuCitizens of Balisbii ry and vicinity kindly invited to glvt u» acmlL ., ..-.•••.«..,' , 
P. 8. AH goods sold at the very lowest prices.   '

THE URGES! CARRIAGE FACTOR

ON THE

JOHN H. WILSON'S

onae,...
N. E. COR. EIGHTH & CHE8TNT its.

N*. B. Kumilt«s Supplied. 
Oci-li ow.

WATSON MA LONE & SONS,

m
Commission Merchant

V

PENINSULA:

(. 'OJllt KSl'ONDEXCK.

Town Commlssionei-3 Notice.
The  voters of Salisbury, are hereby 

requested to moot in tho COURT 
HOUSE, on MONDAY HIOUT next. 
March 30, at eight o'clock P. M., for 
the purpose of nominating five pen 
tlernen, to serve as ComniisHioncrn for 
tlie ensuing year. All interested are 
invited to bo present

By order of the Board,
K U WAILES, (Tk.

Jackson's Universal Compound. 
A real innovation upon the time hon 

ored cuxlom ol hard laboring with t»mj>
*nd board at tlio wutih tub ALL day.

An article <>( ro«l uierit, onc-h»lf of the 
time, one-half of the labor, and about 
<Nie>third of tho expotue HIIVO I by u-ing 
JACi.'KONS UNJVEHSAL C'O.M- 
rOUNIX

Family Rights for sale at *1.00 hy I. 
JV. Hall, agent for tlio cou> lie* of Wicom- 
ico & Worcester, Md. nnd Sumvx county, 
Del,

March-27 187-L

T. .Seobrouao, Esq., roust b* in the 
employ of the anti-tobacco society, 
although ho is very fond of a good
 moke himselt The iJon ho adopts 
to break parsons from the dreadful 
luibit of wnqking,*H extremely simple,
*nd if wo may crefct report, is entire 
ty effectual. Ho Jbiply takes the
 trongoat and meane\kind of plug 
lobaceo, cuts fine mdAaces it in a 
neat little pouch labolod|"01d Killick-

him in 
his pii

K 
 2
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," which be carrieal 
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Hln-Vhttul. C. ].....•?.., : ,49
HrcwlB|[lun, O. I'.......... : J4I!^
llrowlnclon, J. li........... I '•'&
llrtwlii^i.m, H U........ j tire. 19   VA
Kill.. J." '.................-.... '.
llonly.H K. M .....uf...... \
(iuilirv, TliiiliKl ........... |
(iralmn, K. A. Jr.,....I*. \
flrahani, \V. A ... ......... i
Jackfton, Uaac .............. |
Johnson, L'. M............... g
.liitinion, S. ^ ................ ;
Mi-J.on, V. A...............
ranniii, W. K..............
 HUir, W. U................
Iliiark, M. T. 
Hin i III. h.4.. . 
Nnillli. W. li. 
Toatlvlna.li. 11............. i
1V.IU, W. 0 ..... ......... ... i
WfMi. M. !>.... ........... :
Whililm-k, Charlvf........ i
Wllllann, I'.T. W...... -, i
WMIInmi. J. H........*t~. i
  U'llllawi.J. K............. i
Wllviii, I.. N................. t
WuiKlrurk, t*. I 1 ......*.... i
tltrohttwn, AUtfUtlD... .. i
HmipiT, wnik....... ...... j
I'nrtoiti, N. K..... ......... !
INir«<»«, Viiiilu.. ..^1. i 
T«M. Llllle K......
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fWallcr, Juiiiili) W ......i^l
\Vlille, Aunli' II............ i
tWIIIIanii.llollr ... ...... }
WlllU'i.., Martha J....... :
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 Sir It nlKiiit Iwo werki. 
tTiirdlucm fr«i\itull)r

lUllllO Ifllulll.
oeculouod from lokUg

HAUSIHJRV, March 23, 1874, 
Tho March Term uf tho Circuit 

Court met ut 1 o'aluok IV M. l'rc»o«t 
Their Honor* Judge* Franklin and [r- 
ving.'S. 1'. Toadvine, Clerk; W. 8. 
Mouro, Sheriff; II. J. Urcwingtoii, 
Critrjmid J. D. Truitt.Huiliff. Tho aitvn-

March 25lh 1874. 
.i/r   JjHtur.

I>KAU Sin:  Nothing of local or gcncr- 
ui inUTi'st liArt lriins)>iri'd nitico I wrote 
yim lust, but I willtlrop yon an inkling 
of the doings of the (louribhing neighbor 
hood of "l'ockuwnlking" as I mil at luis- 
uro 'till 9 o'clock tliis morning, and I nin 
wc.irivd «lino t to death witli tlie otuily of 
IjRtin itc., no I'll write to you. The far- 
nu-rs of this vicinity are busily engaged 
at Uiia timo, prc|mring their hind for cul 
tivation; sonic uro enlarging their straw 
bcry patches to a groat extent, as they 
think it will do mofc j>rufitablo to engage 
in the biihincss more cxtunaivi'ly lb:in 
nhut they have heretofore dune. \Vhcat 
in tliia section of the country is looking 
pnvpf ruuily nnd from present indication, 
tlicro i» i very promiect of a largo yield, 
should nothing occur to impede the 
growth. The put winter has bcuu a very 
luvcrablo one on  vhcnt. 1'cach tree* arc 
now in blutuuni in thin acctiun and there 
\* * flattering jiroapc. t of n good crop at 
presents \\'e trust mich xvill lie tUeresul*, 
limn jintling more "specie" iu circulation 
in "Kockawulkinjr." The Rtv. Mr. Crea 
mer who in appointed to thin circuit of 
tlio "M. li. Church" is expected lo preach 
(it this appointment ou Sunday next. The 
dubatc on the "Court House" caino off 
lost evening; the debi'ttre were Dr. Miiri- 
tur« of Barren Creek, and James E. F.llo- 
giKKl. Tho former con ten In that the 
1'ublic JiuilJingi of the county tball bo 
crevtvd by individual contribution. The 
Intlei tliut Uicy ahull bo erected by a tax 
put upon tho Uud holders of the county. 
The content wus u warm one on Doth uidce, 
but \Viis UTininutcd in favor of our liar- 
run Creek I'hyiicmu. 1 was truly glad to 
ice the Dr. "gain the day." lie Uu well 
iuforinod Cic'iitleinun, and has a good 
head on him, although tiro Dr. said he 
was llofi <le combat, but in my cstimati >n 
he stood nil ground vxccediiujly wcH.con- 
ttitlL-ring hia opponent. Tho Doctor do- 
oervca much credit in every respect, and 
it is to ho hoped by the musses at large 
thai tbo Doctor's proposition will go 
through without hesitation, for I think 
the poor farmer has all that he c«n possi 
bly stand under, without uny more being 
put upon them, although I may bo wrong | ^9"^',',"),'"m't'inV 
and am willing to irUbinU to what is jusE 
and right. The -Public Buildings" will 
cost at leatt (illy thousand dollars and it 
appears to mo thai U could bo raised 
public'contribution, without taxing the

complaingly as eomc one would imagine, 
fur the school hasbe<ui exceedingly full 
during the winter. My desire is for it to 
remain in such a prosperous condition. 
Tbe health of the neighborhood is very 
good at present; hoping it will continue 
so, ns it is school time I will bid you adieu 
and endeavor '.o teach those boys some 
good morals promising to give you a 
more interesting coinmunicntion in a 
short time, or at least when I got a leisure. 

You  truly &c-,
J. A. W.

DAI.TIMORI:, March 25th 1874. 
jVr. Jlditvr;—One of the grievances to 

which your people ere huliject in coming 
too«r city, is the rxcptuive chorees mnde 
pgainst vessels for wharfage. This is an 
evil which i^i'tnatuls a remedy. A few days 
ago I saw ono of your Salisbury vessels 
at Smith's Duck. The captain having 
previously agreed with the wharf Knt, 
ivho stalks around there to collect wharf 
age, that he would ps\y a stipulated sum, 
for the use of a berth along i^pcirs wlinrf 
to t:ike in some goods, he was to have the 
me of the wharf for one day, which ex 
pired at noon on Friday last. The -. eptain 
was ready to leave the wharf at the ap 
pointed time, all except the nail maker 
had not quite finished a sail, but which 
Wiis delivered in the How Hoat a few min 
utes after noon, and the captain who bad 
paid his wharfage, was headed o(T by a 
lug boat bccautiG be hnd not paid another 
days whnrfugc for taking his sail out of 
the row boat fifteen minutes after noon.  
The captain refvised to pay because he 
alleged that he had already pa ; d all that 
he hud agreed to pay. Ikit the iuJe/.iti- 
gublo wharf rut, (one I'ondcrgus who' in 
fests Smith's dock) who had neither fear 
of God, nor regard for man before hia 
eyes, as was attested by his extravagant 
swearing before Justice Maddox, tlie cap 
tain iras mulcted into another il.nyi \rhiir)'- 
uge. liut the old addage being true in 
thin case, llist the way of the transgressor 
id sometimes hard, tho said IVn- 
dergraa was not able to convince Ksqutrc 
M aildox that he could charter Tug Bouts 
for comlublcs toacrre warrants in, «l the 
expense of innocent dcfendenls, who 
could be round in the city almo.it every 
wcuk llie year round. Now Mr. Kdilor I 
believe that these wharf lluli who have 
thu collection of wharfage un commission, 
are doing more harm to Commercial in- 
tcrent-i in our city than any other clius of 
T.tgrnnU, and they are a nuisance which 
ought to be abated. We believe the captains 
 especially those from Salisbury--we an 
honorable set of-Jicn and are always will 
ing to pny all just claims, Uit when such 
caseaof extortioning arc attempted, they 
ate disposed to demand their rights, and 
ought to have them.

SAP.

TUB ORKAT ANTAliONIST OF K1SKASK.  
What U Iliu uaturnl alitnitonlil of dliriirT U U 
the vj(M j>rlncl}>l u - Kruui tha lnoiiirnt that 
dlai-aao la ilcvi-lupeU In lh* ajrittia, (LU r)ifciu|»iou 
flgliU the Inlrmlvr unlil U  hluT (utniuiT* »r I* 
cuiiqunrtM. Which lido »h uhl iiKilii-ul irtfiiCA 
ripuuio in till* life and death  ImttKl"* Shoutil 
It qvjirwY ant) i-rlpj>lr Ihi'iib/clcal rni-r>;i«a of the 
patient, Ihrruh)' hflpliiK lliv dUunlcr, or ihimlil It 
reinforce thn tlullly ul the (mllcul «nd there by 
italit InqiicllliiK (be afliuunt ;  Of cuur«a dtcpro|' 
f r au«^vorio thl» gurallou uiuit bvobvlouato ^TITT 
one alxive the «rade of an Idiot ur a lunatic, ami 
hence H fiillowa that thu w«*ak and hiokm rfnwti 
Invallil whu chiHJsn tu done himself with d*|>lotlni( 
alDj>i t loileait vf tdiluff, Invigorallni; and vlullxlni 
hia enerratfd frame wllb lloatettt-r a Hlooiach 1111- 
ti-ra. inuit U* elthitr Tevhli.- nilmK-d or dcranii>H). 
Huri'lf nolhlciK iliort oriaibci'lllt)' or Incitnl')' cuulil 
luduut* a |u>ra'in lulH)rlni{ under livdllj wrakntru 
and nnrvima pruatratlon to takr day artor (lay

K<»werrul doupa of aome dra»tli: puricativo fu thu 
"|>c nfKalnlii««lrfnKlh thcmVy. Allh"ii«liclurln- 

taiiB may nilvlKit |irf|innilton« ofllilB r4iarui-l«r «a 
tonlrM, )>i>o|i4o In lln* full pusi,i.»|aii of Ihrlr rcMoil 
i-itn ni»t.iinv would Ililnk, arccpt tlu'ni ai mirli. if 
thi'y i\o (fco ^rtiafly ofllirlr tfilulily   ay l>u tbe 
nhorlnln|t iif (If Ir )lvm. 'Mi*. 1)1  uinatli'.Oii1 vjra- 
|M*|il1r,llio I'tllluui, thuiliihUlalcd nrd uorvnui. and 
nil who am kiitijcet to liitoitnlttonli, at «ther 
dUi-ntfi hrouijht un liy tho Incl^nunt ^wi*ntbfr 
whU'h lirrtulli at thu  ou»..ir will du »>'ll to 
Htri'iiKlni n (Ili'lr i<ri Vfi, tune ini'ir HtuiiiAchi aad

Stroet \V1iarj;
WVTSOJI MAIXJNK, 
r- T. u \LONK, 
11. T. MALONK. 

Ocl-ll ly.

1'tm.AHEi.rinA.

HENRY H.MARTEH 
Commission Merchant,

.4nJ H'Ao/rsci/t Dealer in

IT'ruit and Produce,
Xoi- lil. 1-21 and 123 DKI.. AVKNUK MAUKET,

Trompl Hcturus. 
h-o-Jl  Cm.

Culiilgnuicuta Jru

H. L. MATTHEWS.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
KOIl THE8ALR OF

Green Fruits, Dried Fruits, I'roducc,
Ik-rries, Calves, Sheep, liogs,

Cattle, Oysters, Fish,
(.lame, Ac., &c.

No. 323 South Front Street,

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURERS, . '.'.'-'•.'( 

C.\TIDE\ STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
______ .Q. _____ _

HaTe now completed their large and commoliona CARRIAGE FACTORY 
and are now ready to DUILD any kind of a CARRIAGE that Buy to de 
sired in CITY STYLE. We employ none but experienced Workmen. And 
this enables us to do the best work. It is not necessary to go to the city 
for a CARRIAGE bat tomo to our Factory First, we guarantee all onr  won 
If it does not come up to what we say ; we promise to make all deficiencies 
good free of expense to the purchaser. Don't fail to give us acalL If yon, 
want the CHEAPEST and best carriage that can be built All kind* of 
Harness you will find nt our Factory cheaper than anywhoro elae. Don't 
forget the place.

HENDERSON A NOCK, 
Oaiudcu Street, NearCumdeu&rl6g*.

N. B.   All orders by mail promptly attended to.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
JU«D BEST 8ELXCTED STOCK. "'.  

HARDWARE, fflIB, TIN & SHEET IU IARE

THE BEST COOK.
% ______ ^-M-fc^^M-^^^  

THE BEST TBS^lS!!^' PATEHTED:

JGI m, m\.
H. I). tfPKXCE, Agt.
NuTfnibor-lf>  If KalUbur;, Mil.

A. J. McCOLLEY,
WITH 

MALCOM & STEVENSON,
81XVESSOR8 TO

STRETCH, BENNETT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOU11TII St.

PHILADELPHIA.

H.ITBOGGS &, co.
FRUIT AND PEODTJCE.

toolip Sieves
Now in tlie Market.

rnuhed with 

volr whan

B«M>

19 UELEWARE AVEME MARKET,
I'HlLAIiKl.rill.V.

Krffl-KDcrn I II. KcvlKiW, Dfl.riljr.
j CJco* l>mli, Smyrna. l>i-l.

ROSENBERGER &, LOVETT,

COMMISSIONMESCHANTS,
Fruit and Country Produce, 

:»<>-! H. Front Street,
r u 1 1. A DC tr n i A.

f'nnnlanmcnti anil orduri fur ilil|iplu{; promptly 
aiU'uiml Iu. 

lict-o  l-.'m

For ^Vootl ciiitl Oonl. IVo*. [O, V. *

Plain i Beautiful Desin, telb tenlres 4

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

TIN-LINED OVEN DOORS AND PORCELAIN KHOBl
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

HI PUTfS ME BilT ifl H D ES! IIII i 11T 11111
___.0.___

BY

SALISBURY,

Ho. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,
Nearly Oppcilto Iho Cuituin Houie,

PHILADELPHIA.

AmTlcaa an I Swi.u Wit^.-s tl all Undti.

Skip Clinoiiiclcrs For Sab & Hire,
A full line oftha colobraliMl pttrriftcd tprctk'
i'l» ami Kr" <;lM*r», In liuld, Kllvor, bl.tl,

KubW r anU Hhrll r'rmtuti.
Titnt Taken by a/vur/rtt Traniit Iiutrtf 

tiitnt.

1HE NEW
Victor Sewing Machine.

TI1K MOST COMPLCTElN THE WOIU.D. 
UlYcKnl of every IIHMIH and rliimijr llfiikiiKUl >ud 
  very delkaU aliU cuuiplloalcd cuutrlranca
ifLF KbTTIKfl NKKO1.K

MOVEUKNTH ALL I'OBITI Vf. 
THE MOST I'KHFKC.T HHUTTLK. 
SO;UNCICIITAIN HKAfTION KI10M

SMITH & CO.,

GUM BEITINGAND PACKING,
OIT

CASTOR OIL
—— DUESS5NG ——

for Olllnfr uml l»ro»orvlnjp 13olt« nud

Lace leather In lidet,
Machine Cut I^acinga, 

licit Coupling,
Kelt lloolr*,

lilak« Stnds,
Uurrm A UiteU,

Uclt 1'unchea & Iwla,

Canfi«ld Packlog .

uulutu thulr bowrli with Itiu lllttvr*. 4 
Tli- l*o M'\ u|».< rulliin »rthf ri'itonitlvo as.

ln>li;«nin! Kiul an *p»rViil. In 
rplrfcl auil <|>ofl<c flicljloor mo

to Ka

TO CONS UM1TI YES.
Tho adrortliicr, tiMlng booa penn4&otitty 

Cuniun.pliuti, by & hof Oi

IU-». K. A. WILWIN. 
, Ntw Vurk.

AddrMi
VICTOR 8EWIXO MACHINE CO.,

54 10th Ht., 4 Duari W. ofUrosdrtHj. N. Y.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE d M ASUKACrOHV »l

MIDDLKTOWN, CONN.

[BSTABLUUIGn IM4.J
OKOUCiU W. UtDB,

GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER, 
K E. Cor. Baltimore A Light SU.

Jmpartor ant Dtakr i»
F1NEWA1C1IE»,K1<'II JEWKL11Y ANDB1LVER 

WAUK.
Hair llraiaimg U til IU varlcllei Orden att«4- 

«1 to wllh IHutalcli. Evtr; atlimltoii paltl tu m»l- 
iiouiuil JunWIHy In the wauafautuiiiaiiil r«|i*lr 
uf J»tm\tj. Flm* WalcliM r«|>alrtd by «i|^rioucwl 
Wurkmcu.

J»uu«rr--J«h  Ijr

Americma 
Uuuia Hemp Tucking, Italian Hemp 1'ackinr, Whit* Wait*, Cwl

SMITH A GO. 137 Market

>> in H* Hering
CO M [ U[ ) I ERCHANTS,

FRUIT, FLOUR, KUTTER, EGOS, FISH, OYBTEB& FOULTftT, *% Aft
314 SOUTH IBONT ST., PHILADXLnDJU

^ _ _* — ^

ItEFKRENCXa
Oo». J»m«i Hondtr, Milton, Del.

z. GOT. U. S.ulliburj, D«rtr, D«l. 
An o.»* J- Wrlghl. B*Q.. 1>ot»r, Utl.

Tho*, B. < 
(Mr. V. 1
K. p. Uff, r»no*.i

- , »Juw, M.



[r^mni the Aiucrlran Varmrr.) 
ROOT t'Bom.- IVfi>nr*ti(m» for 

ittight Vi he Ixfrun, Httliougli it is of 
eourne too earty to plmit tlifm. If every 
fcriMOt. who kept any cows or slnecp «t 
 II, w*til<) r*is« « few rmitstor (heir n- 
In Uve wfalter, »'e nr? Trry »ur« the satis 
faction h»? wmld derive Irum seeing tin 
enjoyment »rrd the ndvmilnKe with wliirli 
they m-ere consumed would m«ke him « 
WMivert to the necessity <if ever nft«nvnrd.- 
making tliem one of his reeM!:ir crops 
lirmn ever so sninll it srale. Fur hcyoiu 
their intrinsic value is the pool they tl< 
ill fiiriri«liing *t the time when in«is«t neei! 
« ch*npv frtmi dry finder to twlHtnlili 
IVmiL henltli-civine ixnd health preseri- 
nf. For tlie growing of ro<i|s, di'0| 
plowing nnd thorough preparation <if lln 
will M esiiential. Make yiiurpr-mnd rit-h 
il'jK»ssible, with perfectly round manure.

RaltimocD Advertiscmcots.

A Ortnin ifnre For

pictures niny be reno- 
Hurf-lHiuiid, by pnssinp 

n hnrrow o»er them in diverse directions 
Hiid by sowing 100 pmmd* of Umex am' 
five luwliel* of nOies lo the acre upoi 
them. A fine and well rutted cumpwt i> 
also good. The. use of hcuvy roller i 
likewise to lie. rvcommendi'd : mul this 

  on crain nrlds an well, an implement too
much negler^ed.

_..        .*          
CORN Cri.TVRK.  Tiie i-orn plant is a 

prus-s feeder, and ranker manure is per 
h ipt) appropriated by it more readily than 
by any other of our cultivated plants.   
To secure a l»rg« crop, even on land in 
g(Hid condition, rich manure nnd plenty 
o.'it should be given. This not ahvn\> 
being practicable, do the best you can 
but BtAr in mind that there i< more profit 
in raising a good crop on ten acres thai> 
half a crop on twenty. Besides the or 
ganic manoros, such «s Imni-yard manure. 

. / conipxwt, &K., the organic, like ashes. 
lionea, plaster, salt, Ac., are all eagerly 
devoured by this crop. As formula* for 
ouibtble application, where the materials 
are at hand and available, and for largr 
ero|» we suggest the following, wuh t!ir 
addendum that where imprac'i.-ahle to 
give tre»e, as large a proportion i>f either 
as U attainable, ma; be used : First  20 
two-horse loads of linrn-ys.nl manure. 
plowed in ; then mixed 100 pound* bone 
dust, ten. bushels axlie*. 1 of plaster, and 
2 of- smlt, hroadcnxt'it and harrow in.   
Second   20 two borse loads wood mould 
or dint-all mud, mixed with 10 bushels of 
lime, 10 of ashes, 1 of planter and 2 of 
 alt. plough under shallow. Third  500 
podnti-ilHh guuno, 1 bushel plusler, 2 ot 
wilt, lightly plowed in, then harrow in 20 
bushels of ashes sown broadcast.

MAKINO MANURE.  Do n it neglect 
this wurk, no matter what el>c |>r< H-,I'.->.   
ThU is always n matter tbat deniand.t nl- 
trillion^. Tbe nccuniulntio'i, care aii'l 
mixing of substances of inanurial vi.Iue is 
a snbject to which « > have freijuently al 
luded in recent issues, and In refer now 
to our remarks would not be

Bf. II. MeDONALD ck CO..
PrninrUM and Gen. A(rla., flan Ftmnolaon. Callfnmla. 
anil oof. of Waahuiftoa and Charlton Sta.. N. Y. 

Sold fcy »li DrwnlaU Kaut Dealera.

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin- 
Cljar lUttCI*H arc n purely Vegetable 
pre|i;irntk»n, made ehielly from the nn- 
tivc herbs frtnn<l tm the, iovv/. ranges of 
tie Sierra Nevitthi inouiitain.sol' Califor- 
nia, the iircdicinul propurtiiis of which 
urti extracted tlioivl'nim without the use 
of Alcohol. Tlio question is ill most 
daily asked. "What is the cause of tho 
uniKirnlldril success of VINKUAII UIT- 
TKlwT'1 Our. answer in, that they remove 
the cause of discnso, nnd the piiiient re 
covers his health. Thry arc the great 
bhuxl piiriliiTalitl a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Kcnuvutor and Invigurutor 
of the system. Never before In the 
hi-tory «f the worltl li^ui a medicine been 
compounded possessing; the remarkable 
q'.Uihiius iif Vi.NKii.vR liirrKRs in lu'ulitif; the 
tick of every disease man is heir to. They 
arc a guntlc Purgative as wt-!l iu K Tunic, 
relieving Cnnfcestiiin nr lullunimalion of 
the Livur mid Visceral Orgaua iu Bilious

I.1VKR COM-
rLAINT,.IAITKI)ICK. IIILt.lOfS- 
KIXS.SICK HKADACIII-:, A JIAB 
ITf AL COST1VKXI->S.

 0:0 

W1IATN Life <rllhna< (lie on- 
flijiiymcnt ill hrallli- Ifyon 

hnd the wmlth <ir ('MH4II1I. and nf- 
with liy^iicpit^n. or Itn kln- 
lnea.-'cs, yon iMiiild nut rnioy 

Itfi1 . l»y>|u'^»si;» in a iircvulfnt ah- 
in Ilio 1 n'.tiil Slatrn. Itmuitht 
i liv our liaMtn anil irrrKulrtr- 

II Ion. Tin- XntiTlji Minlica hn» IHM-II 
f\nU a rfiiu-ilr, uml 

thr i*ktll uf thr mrut li'arlltil Thy- 
ii-iuiis hn.-« failed lo cITVct a rurf. 

Niit«ilh>t:inillliit till" (li-i l.-irallon 
wi> unhiv ilal Iliitly nay : "Ml l.l.KH'M 
1> YSI'KISI N" r« a IVrlaiu Tun- fur 
>y*!>r|><(;utuil tlu>mitny cuin|i|iilnU 

inriilmt tlu-roto. It hiw IK-IMI uo- 
fur«> thr pulil ic a i^ulrlclcnt Ifii^lli 
«f iliue to fully tt^t it* iiU'ritM, ami 
In evury l!i«tauct> wht*ro It litu lici*n 
u*nl nvi-onllnv to dlri'clUini, It Im* 
resvlti^I in itivlnc ri'lii'f nuil rrl'i'cl- 
1aK arurv. With each liutllr lit a 
Circular tlrscriliing the M-mptuim 
of thi* ili.ieaiios nnniiKl, KIIU fur 
whlrh nnly. we Halm II as n *i>c<-if- 
Ic. Ulvu it a fair tilal, ami rest 
a«su rid ytiu will bo hcnrSlUtl.

I'llKPAREDBY

A J. MILLER.
1 IBM DA VIS' * '" I.KU, 

Wholera, a ._ if.
u

HOWMB HOUB1

CIIKSTIVUT
Next door to Sunday Tranwript,

ST.

ROOMS Eli-mnllr KiirnUbitl, «H»i XOAUKS2.50 
per day, wltliout'lioard, onu dollar per. day. 

IK-c-S It

WANAMAKER'S

Late'anft Seats'Diiini Rooms.
No. 42 SflL'TII SECOND STREET ,

(Above Clmtliiil St..)
rillLADELl'IJIA. 

Ooml Meals, Prices Reasonable.
NoVfUllKT-22—tf.

  Now York Advertisement*.

for .Vn/t ^y Ttrugfii. . 
rtntt Merchant* thruu^hiul Itir coun 
try.

MUFFINS One pint flour, two eggs, 
well t>c»ton, ns much milk us will make a 
suitable batter, with a little sour cream, il 
you have it. Add a small ] iece of butter 
or lard. Then dissolve a small teaspoon 
fulof soda in a tableitpoonful of cold wa 
ter, and nut quite as much turlaric acid, 
SIM! iiu it in just as you are going to 
bake them.

ENGLISH DKEAKFAHT ROLI.H- Roll a 
quarter of a pound of butter into a pound 
of flour; then add a tablcspoonful of good 
yeast, and break in one egg- Mix it with 
u little warm milk poured into thu mid 
dle of the flour; stirull well together, and 
act it by the fire to rise ; then nmkc il in 
to light dough, and again set it by the 
fire. Make up the rolls, lay them on it 
tin, mnd act them in front of the tire bc- 
for*>youput them into the oven, And 
branch them over with egg.

WINTER I'EA SOUP. Boil one pint of 
aplit. pease in three quarts of water till 
 oft. Then stew in the soup a pound aud 
nnd a half of l>eer aud a slice of bacon, 
with a few cloves and a little mace. Let 
it stew for two hours, run it through a 
colendar, pepper and salt to taste, and 
add a lumu of nugar, Serve witc bread, 
fried and cut into dice, ou a b 
dish.

The properties of Dn. WALKER'S
ViXkT.AR UITTKKB are Apuricut. Diaphoretic, 
Canninativc. Xutritinus. Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sodalirt. Coantrr-Irritant Sudorific, Altera 
tive, aud Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN 
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
Tipir»nt that ever suslaiued th* siuking 
ay item.

No Person can take these Bitters
nccorcliug to directions, aud remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not tle- 
stroTcd by mineral poison or other 
moans, aud vital organs wasted bcyoud 
repair.

llilious. Remittent nnd Inter 
mittent level's, wliicli are so preva 
lent in tho valleys of our grout rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, ('umbcrland, Arkan- 
ans. Red, Colorado, lirazos, Itio Gr.intle, 
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savunnah, Ho- 
onoke. James, and many others, with 
their v;u>t tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, arc 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
ningemciilB <if tho Momauli and liver, 
and other iibdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow 
erful inlluence upon these various or 
gans, U essentially necessary. There 
in no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINKGAU Hirmts. 
:is they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels are loaded, at tho same time 
Ktimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body ngninst disonse 
by purifying all Its fluids with VIM:I;AR 
HriTi:i:s. No epidemic can take hold 
of a sjbtem thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head 
ache, 1'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Knictations of thn Stomach, Had Taste 
in the Mouth, Hilious Attacks, 1'alpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, pain in the region of tho Kid 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp 
toms, are tho offsprings of Uyspcpaia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
uf its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, whito
Swcllin^M. UlferH, EryKJncloji, S^vllixl Neck, 
Uuitre, ScTufuluus lulUiniiialifinn, ludulent 
Inflammation*. Mercurial .Affection*, OKI 
Sorui. Kruplioiis of the Skin, Sors Kyei, etc. 
In tliFio. iu iu nil othor cunntitutional l)i»- 
eaaou, ^ALKXit's ViKKUAR UlTTtKs bavo 
 ru«wn their (treat ctiratira power* in tbo 
niokt ub*tinale and iutrsctuble cone*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Hilious, Remit 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
ihu Illood, Liver, Kidneys nnd Illaddcr, 
these Iliitnr* liare no ninal. Such Uiauiuus 
are canned l>y Vitiated liluud.

Mechanical Dheawn. Persons cn- 
gaged in I'ainto and Minerals, such aa 
rliiiiilicrx. Type-nellKM, (iulil-betters, and 
Miner*. a.s they advance iu life, are subject 
to psrnlyais uf tho liowela. To pnari] 
ngnin-t tliia, take a do»e »f WALKKH'S Vis- 
KUAH DITTHM occiuioually. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
trr. Siill-Klirnin, lllotchm. Spots, Himples, 
I'uitulr^. ll.ijlH, Carbuncle*, King-worm*, 
Ktnlil-hrnil. Sorn Kyi-«. Ery!i|ielas. Itch, 
Scurf". DiM.'oloratioiiM uf llin Skin, Humors 
and DiMOkOM uf the Skin of whatever name 
or imlnre, aru literally dtift up sud rarried 
nut of llid nritom iu a »hurl lime by tbe use 
of IliUKo Hitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worm*),
lurking: in llie svntrui of mi many thousanda, 
arc effectually dcatroywl and removed. No 
ayntem •>( intttliciue, nu vermifuges, no

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ITID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

¥X consideration of tlic general declitk
in ciist ol'ull necessaries a|>p<.Tt;Muiiin to 

Hold Koepiii);, llie juice ol' Ituunl will be 
Kirdiiceilun iinJ nl'tcr Jiinuary 1st, 1B70, to

$a.50 Per Day.
beinj: iletcrmined that nolhinp will he left 
  Innc in the future lo make the "Miilthf' 
wlmtit has botu in t' .- _-ast second to none 
in ihi'i-ily. " [Jnn 2'i-v

SHEEHAN'S

 AND 

BESTAUR VYi\
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

JiALTIMORK.

mo. w. Kumm.
COMMISSION MiALKR Ul

FRUIT BUTTKK, FISH
AND ECJtiS, AND

POULTRY
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

3 1 4 South Front Street,

January-17 ly.

BO HI N KT AN D U A UZE CANOPIES

Tarleton* nnd Nettings,
For protection of Cornlcci, Picture* and Mlrron. 

all colors. Job I.ol3 uf

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
OUBE8 THE WORST PAIK1

In from On* to Twenty Minute*.
NOT ON! HOUR ,.

•Air nallnt Into adTertlMomt neeJ my on*
aurrn WITH PAIH. 

UADY Rtxntr u A CUBS ro»
KTKBT PAIH. ^ 

ItwaatheOntandU
Only Pa.tn. XKomody

at •xeraoUtbw P«lna, allaya . ConceeUona, whether of the 
Lunita, Stomach, Bowela, or other fUadivr ernnt, by 
oa« appUoallon.

IN FROM ONZ TO TWBHTT MIRDTEII. 
•no matter how violent or excruciating the pala tn« 
RH8U1IAT1O, Bed.riddan. Infirm. Crippled. Nervoo« 
Meanlglc, or proelrated with dlaeoM may auffer,

RADWAY'S READY RILIEI*
WILL AFFORD INITAMT BAJB. 

IKFLAMMATION OF THB KIDNBTR.
INFLAMMATION OF TUB BLA9DB* 

INFLAMHATION OF THB BOWRL8.
CONGESTION OF THB LONOk 

80RK TBBOAT, DIFFICULT RKBATHINO """"*

FRENCH'S NEW HOTEL
CorCortlandt ft New Church Sts.

New York
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD 1'.

that loeUntly attpa toe Koat 
InflammaUone. an* curee

I.T8TBRIC8. OBOn. 
HBADAOHB. TOOTHACHB
COLD CHILU.

Tha a 
parta_w

.Tha application of the R«a\4|r Kellefto the pert or 
here the pain or dlOlculiy exlita will afford eaee

tnmer of water wlllln   f»w
,RPA8H8, SOUR HTOMACH,
nBADACHB, DIARRHOEA

WIND IN TUB BOWBL^

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES

Furniture Slip Covering*., Cretonnes 
Chintzes.

MASONIC HALL,

710 CHESTNUT STREET.
June Will, 1-v.

the Carrallan,]

-\\ AUYI.AMI STKAMBOATCOMPAX V.

For Baltimore Via. Cambrid ge.

T 1 |-:A»c-<l».inirrllllitll.ANi> LIMIT, "iipt. E. 
> 1,'i.ti.utl l.-avrn l jiuliri.l;* pYrry Monday, 

Wi*im-«l:iy mi'l KrMay nt .Vtln I'. M . upon nrrlra, 
i,fill l>..r.'li'-li-r .1 IK'lawiire train from Scnfonl
.1,111. ill Jill I. lt|i>ll .lll'l 'MI''r-.ll<-llUtU !;in<lllll{.*, II Oil
.irrnuii! in llulllluurc at 4 A. M. tin follutvlu^

Km  fr"niSK.VKOIll»SS. Rnunil trip tlt-ltd* SV 
It HI i HSISli   l.oa»i'» ll.ihinir.n- rr,.m lv,-r 3 
l.Uhl M. at.V I'. M. rvt-ry Tu»-*'l.\v, IhupMlny anil
-..en .lay. in.iViniii-unnt-rll.iii wil'li the II. |>.° U. It 
linn- lln- fullu* inj; niuriiiiij (rxi:i-|it SuiMl*y> 1'or 
.-r:i|. nl.

Ki.-l<ht riTi'iviil (Wall -l:\tlon.on tho D. A I), 
.iii.l Mini,, tin- Kail Uiuilii, ami i-nrrliM at lnwi-,1 
rati--. l-'»r lurliirr ii f >rinutlun apply nl Ihv t>!lu-v ol 
hi-(. i.i|..ui) S.i. us l.ik'lit 'l. Ikiltlmuie.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
c CliEST TT.XJ T.

J. B. LUTrmTIF, Prcpridor. 
Terms S3,5O Der Day.
April l>-1r ________________________

-»ll... r.'irlU < luict u 
iii"*l"Tii inipruv i nii'i- 
wlu, h i.ik.', tl»- plua
Illlll MI[KTft<-4.--K lilt W»

ter I loiPt In (he hotiM- 
It i» pi-rir'-i In itiinptT- 

atii-n^, ami no*1 tiabit to 
get nut q_f nr»trr.

In ra^c of slcknc** U 
In Invjhiahl.-. a« II run 
be used \ij the brdalde
 >r :uiy I>HIIU U. .in.' 
ItoiiM-' wltt.uitt tiir-in- 
vi-nt'-nci' from bail 
otlrr-.

l>rliT8m«Si"i. Scml 
for rirrulnr.
II. H. CiKIFFISC!,
OSIurllanilt St., N. Y.

Jinuu. )   -"'

Fnir.D CtncKKXa. Some of tho pecu 
liar iiiltitution» of Ibc Bgutl) ntill linger, 
while oilier* hnvc pawed nwny. HUvery 
)IM ptHned, but fried cliickcimnull remain. 
Tbry make their first ippearitiicc ul Cior- 
douavillr, where tiio train utopn fur a few 
minute* fora lunch. You may gu into 
the depot, if you like ncrauible for Home- 
thing to cut, and bolt it down poll-mcll, 
or you can quietly wuit fo' louie one U> 
briog a bite into the can. It in ilinrt 
waiting, for »caroely IIM the train atop|>ed 
before a dorcu bri|jbt-lookiiig women, of 
all »bade« of color, clear to double mid 
night, make their ap|*»r»nce at the uar 
wliidowa; offering ynn variousluppliea of 
ooffee, Ua and inilk, with a  ubntantiHl iu- 
»<>rtnitiil ol'a|>jilf«, cuke* and plea. Hut 
44tu uotioe auotliar item, evidently Romc- 

fried, foe itlook^i ulce and brown, 
utf^to aakiag tbit Uie*e bit* 

are fried chicken. You venture ou a 
piece, und the n>«t tante decidt-H tlieitquw- 
tioo; it U.really luncioui, and »o for a 

'If&Hrtrr, >Vu may have half a fried chick 
en and two. |^rge bluoulU, enough for a
 nlld meal. Hut you a*k who urc tlivnc 
women, for the i-xoelltmctt ol their cook 
ing MurpriMM you, and are told tlmt they

  irv the ex-cooif* of the Oral families of the 
neighborhood. Ilavioy found out that 

llfn lik« their wort*, they ur« doing 
i ou tiieir own nccoi.nl.

aval
lliulininilles will freu lUe system Iruui worms
like tlieic liilter*.

For Fomalc Complaints, in younp;
ur uld. married or ninicle, at the claim of wo- 
inanhiHKl. or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Hitti-ri dinplar so dt-cidml an inflaouce thai 
iiniirovenient i* soon perceptible.

Clcnnse the Vitiated Blood wbcn-
cTcr vim lind its inipuriliuA Ciursliug through 
(lie »km in Pimplu.-, Kiii|ition«, or Sorsa; 
clran>-« it whuii you find u obstructed and 
i-hiL-p-H in tlievrins; cli-anut; il vrten it is 
foul: rour lwliii)f will U-ll vou when. Keep 
lln< lilood pure, and tba bcslth of the syttoin
Will fllllllW.

H. ii. M.nowALn A en..
J lien. Art>. San FnumlKxi. (.'ullforola..

aud ftr ul WuhiiiKlun anil riinrhiin Sli.. N. V. 
•ulil by nil OrucgUO Dea

Dr. BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,
Tor tho Cur« of 
Coughs, Cdda, 
XTouunnSi Bron- 

cUtii, Autinia, Croup, Influaoa,

AVM. M. THOUOL'CJIKSOOU,

BLACKSMITH.

\ I.t. l Imliofviirk wlilrh tlif win!" mill nccri- 
<lli. » uf tho pnUli: iK-ui.->ii.l, gink »

MAl'IIINKIlY,
i;i:(ii:i)Tin)i.s, 

110:1^1: SIIOKIXO, 
(.MtiuAI.I: WOIIK,

anil' rrrr uthcr J'>b of work In the provlnco of

die ii era I IIIack«initliin£,
pxrcnltd »t tlio ihorti-kt puikltilu notice and at

Si, )ul»» ar<- r\i«r tttrnril away. 
Wurkahun* frunltliK on I'ant'lon and Lombard 

<tv, iit-iir tliw rionil'-n liri«l^«*. 
Ortlcri fur wurk at.: r.-|.,-itfully  ..llrlt.-.l.

\VM. M.TllOUOflilliillllt),
HalUlinrr, Md. 

fan ll-l«7»-ly. ______ ___

yOTICET~~NOTICE!!
Arrivals by Steamers

ERLIN & BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold
ami

SILVER

H1C1IES 1
Spectacles, Eye Glasses

HIvST KUKXCH ULA8S ; aUo

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE 

SWISS RAZORS AND STRAPS
Most Celebrated iu Utc.

Full Assortment of
FINE GOODS

  Fun HAI.K DV

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 5. Calvert St., Cor. Water St 

TlirOLDMAMbctWKn German k Lombard i

721 flll'iSTXUTSTHEET, P11ILA.
CiiiF.AT FIRI: MARTIN'S SAKF.S.  

OKFICK "STATE JOURNAL," 1 
HAIIUISIH-RK, 1'a., Nov. 11, 1373. J 

MARTIN & Co. 
Gents : \Vf liiul in our ofllcc (which 

was in the building of the State Printer, 
llenj. Singerly), one of your Alum und 
Dry Planter Patent Fire- 1'roof .Sales. Tho 
building wi.s entirely destroyed by fire on 
tht: 5th iust. Our xafe fell into the cellar 
among tho ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., anil could not be reacln'd until lu-il.iv 
and when we opened it we futind tht? con 
lenus, books, letters, pnpors, etc., Hiil'j and 
uninjured by Hie fire. t>o great \v:is the 
heal that the look, dial, und handlt! that 
thrown the bcdlH wi-re entirely melted oil. 

Your-, n-spt-ctfully, 
(Signed) JA'MKS R. PM-ER,

Uu»incM Manager. 
721 Chentnut Street

I'liiladelphia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Kd.

C. M. ETTLETH.
Ojipuslto

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
PIllLADKU'IHA.

  :0:  
NOVKLTIES iy NECK WEAR,

V.NI)i:il CLOTIIINU, 
liLOVI-M,

I!ANI>KEItCIUl-:i--|*, 
Jif.SPKS HERS,

UI:AI>Y-MAI>E
S1IIUTH,

AND 
r.CAUANTKKIITO 1 IT.

MADETOORUKR.
(Ncit dour to Anierlran llolpl,

Ul CUo-nul St. rhlladclphla.

sad Comfort
Twanty drops In hslfa tnmblar of watar will In a r>< roomenlieara CHAMPS, r--—- ——— ——-•- — 

HBARTBURN, KICK III 
DTBBNTERT. COLIC, 1.. 
and all INTERNAL PAIW8.

Tranlara ihnuld alwari carry a bottle of Mav*. 
wmv*> Mf*4r B«lleir with lh»m. Afawdropaln 
watar win prevent ilcknaai or palm from ehani* of 
water. It la Ixltor than Franch Brandr or Bitten u a 
stimulant.

FEVER AXD AGUE.
FEVER AND AOtTB cured for rlftr c«nt«. Ttwn la 

•ot a ramadlal scent In thll world that will eon Fever 
and Azue, and all other Malarlout. Bllooi, Scarlet, 
Typhoid. Tellow. and other Fevera (aided by RAD- WATS PILLB] 10 qntek JRADWAT'S RBADT RB- 
LtEF. Finy cinta per botUe.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
armoKo AND PTJRX RICH BLOOD INCB«A«

OF FLKHH AND WKII1UT—CLEAR 8KIN AMD 
BRAUTirUL COMPLEXION 8BCVRBD TO AI.I.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparilliafl BeselTent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
BAB MADE THE MOST AfiTONIIITRra CURES: Ro

OF TUIS TRULY WONDBRFUL kaDIClNJl. 
TIIAT ^

Every lay an Increase in H 
anil Weight is Seen anil Felt
Bverr drop of Ihe BARSAPARTLLIAK BESOL- 

TBNT commuDlcate! through the Blooil. Hweat. Urine, 
sad other Fluid! and juice* of ihe !y*lcin the visor of 
Ufa. for It repaln tbe waMea of the bi«l/ with new and 
sound material. Srrofula, SvphllU. Conuimpllnn. 
Glandular dlataM, Uleera In the throat. Mouth, Tu- 
mora.Node!ln the utandi and other parta of the lyrtem. 
Bora Byem, fllrumorum dlachaniei from the Ban. and 
the wont forma of Skin dUeawa, Eruptlona, Fever 
Borea, Scald Head, Rlni Worm, Halt Rheum, Eryilpelaa, 
Aen«, Black Spots, Worma In the Flaih. Tnmora. Can* 
eon In the Womb, and all weaktnlnir and painful dla- 
cbarna. Night Swaata, Loaaof Bpcrm and all wattea of 
tha life principle, are within the curative range of thla 
wonder of Modern Chetnlatry, and a lew dayr ute will 
prora to any penon ulng It for either of theie forma of 
qlpeaae Ita potent power to cure them.

Iftha patient, dally becoming reduced t>y tha waalas 
snd deoompoiltlon inatlicontriiually prograalng. 
ce*de In arreitlng theaa waatea, and: rapaln tin 
with new material made from healthy blood—«i 
th* BARSAPARILLIAN will and doea aecnr«-a euro 
la certain; for when ones thla remedy commtnc*e IU 
work of purification, and auoceeda.ln dlmlnUbtng the

Hon«f thelatoCitl. RICHARD KKKNCH 
of French's Ilot-l, hiu taken this Hotel 
newly tittrd up mid entire!/ renovated tho 
 urns. Centrally located in the Business 
Part of the City. 
LAUIKA' ft GCHTI.KMKN'S DININB I!UOMI

ATTACHED. 
JuneS5-j

isle m mm
PRICE REDUCED. 

TI1K BEST IN THE WORLD.

Will Last a Life-Time!

35,000
OF THE CELEBRATED

Rail mad and 3Uai«boit Notice*.

Philadelphia, Wilmington 
And Baltimors HailrosuL

Tall Arrangement. "

ON AND AFTBB MONDAY, Oct. 20th, '71
(SUNDAYS EXCEETED,) 

Trains will Leave as Follows:
"" NORTH.

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,
A. M.

DeUnr,
I*ord,
SEAKmn,
KrldKovllle,
Greeuwoud,
Karmlngtou,
llarrington,
Ftllon.
Canterbury,

A.M. P. M.

• M 
IS 48

7*g
725
736
743
749
7M
S03
S14

WyoMlUK,
DO V til,
Moortou.
Ilrenfonl,
SMYRNA, $W
Claytun, » 29
Green Sprlnc, S34
Blackbird, S43
Townsenu, 8 Rl
Miuuu-n'uwN, tn
Mt. Noaiant, • 19 
Klrkwood, 129 
Kodiicv, 113 
lk-ar, 9 41 
Htalc Ro*4, 9 4.1
New Caitlo, 155 4 70 • H 
WlLMINGltlN Arrlte 10 15 4 4* • H 
rillLAUCmilA," 114.1806 111* 

P. M. A- M 
BALTIMOUE. " 105 813 I IS

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED

120* 
71 15
1234
12 81 
1M 
1 IS
1M 
14* 
1M 
200 
209 
220 
231 
2W 
2 SO 
249 
2M

SW 
314 
333 
S43 
104 
(89 
4M 
410

145 
*12 
14* 
420 . 
44* 
4M 
• M 
44* 
181 
««2 
(II 
• S4 
«M 
7M

721 
711 
741 
Ml 
Stt 
III

n the aame 
nd thle

loaa of waatea. Ita repaln Trill be rapid, and every daj 
thapaUentwIllreelhlmaelfgrowliiiibettaraiidilronger, 
tha fuod dlgutlog better, appetite Improving, and naih
snd weight Increailng.

Not only doei ihe BAaaArAULUAl RISOLVUT excel 
sll known remedial agenu In the cure of Cbronlc, Scro- 
fnloua. Coniutuiloiial, and Bkln dlauiaa; but II la the 
 nly poaltlve euro fur

Kidney £ Bladder Complaint*,
Urinary and Womb dlieaeei. Gravel. Dlabetee, Dronar, 
Stoppage of Water, Incoutlueuceof Urine, Brlght'aDb- 
aaaa. Albumlnurla, ami lu all caaei whera tnera are 
brick-duet depotli!.nr the water U thick, cloudy, mixed 
with anbetancee like the while of an egg, or Ihntade like 
white silk, or there to a morbid, dark, bllloai appear- 
anoe, and white bohe-diut duponlta. and when were le 
a pricking, burning eanaatlun when naMlnc water, and 
pain In the Bmall uf tha Back and along the Lolna.

Tumor of 19 Tears' Growth 
Cured l>y Badway't Jteuolvent,

IN DAILY USE.
The l)C«t municnl talent of tha en-intry 

recninruend t'ncse Or^nng. The niceitand
till ore fur jour money, and 

lietter rat'tHlauiiun, limn any uther 
inude. Tb ;j oouipriso tht

Eureka, Concerto, Orchestra anil Granis,
Illustrated Catalogues tent by mail, 

post-paid lu an; address.upun application 
to

B SHONINGER&CO
New lUran, Oonn.

A. M.
rHII.YUKI.PHlA,
BALTIMOUE,
WILMINUTOX,
New Cutle,
State Road,
Hear,
Hodnejr,
Kirk wood,
MU Pleasant,
MIDDLKTOWN,
ToWDiend,
Blackbird,
Urcen 
ClartoD,

r, 
Sprlny,

$50,000

P.M.
830
723 

1010 
1030 
10 IS 
1043 
IS <0 
1057 
11*7 
1125 
11 M 
11 :t!> 
1148
HASClartoD, II A3 

HMYKKA, (Arrlre) 12 10
Srulifurd,
MiKirtim,
tXJVER.
Wyoming,
WooUilde.
Canterbury,
rYllon,
llarrlnzton,
KarmluRton,
tirceuwotid,
llrldKoville,
SKAF01IU,
Laurel,
Dulmar,

1201not
1224 
1232 
1240 
U45 
12 SO 

1 04 
1 IS 
126 
137 
111 
212 
221

P.
118 
141 
(31 
454
700 
70S 
711 
720 
711 
711 
110 
I «7
tin
121
837
117
134 
84« 
IS4 
9t2 
907 
911 
929 
IU 
949 

1000 
1018

M.
11 M 

7 W
12 U 
1M

143

til

4*0 
411

44*

571 
• SI
ti;
«40
700

DR. RADWAY'S

nerfeetlr lutaleaa. elegantlr coated with nrael Mm, 
pane, regulate, purlfr. eleanee and atrennhen. Had- 
war't rilu. for Uie cure of all dlwrden or the Hlomaeh. 
Liver. Bowela. Kldneva, Mladder, Nerroiii UlMkeaa. 
Headache. ConeUpatlon. CoiUveneM. IndlgeiUon, Dva-
Kpda. Bllloltonee*. Bltloui Fever. Itinarninallon of iba 

iweli, I'ilti. and all Deranftemeiili of the Internal 
VUccra. Warranted to eRrel a po>lllve lure. Purelr 
Tegetabte, eonialulnj no mercury, nitiioraUordeletart-
C< A f«w*diiMi of n»DvTAT\S PILIJ will free the iya- 
lemfrom all the above namcildtardera. rrlo.Uoenti 
per Box. aotD KT IIHUUlllHTH.

REaO 'TALHK AND TRUE." Sand one letter 
eiamp to RADWAT * CO., No. SI Warren Hi., N.w 
Tork: iDformallou worth Iboiuanda will be aeut JOB.

THE FFUST GREAT SALT LAKE 
Gil'i C .iicirt. until.-riied by nnd un- 

>!<ir the iniinuiliiite NiiporviHinn uf the eitt 
:m Ii .riii^B ,, c .rinne City, for tho benefit 
and iu aid o the

PUBLIC FRES SCHOOL.
THE ONLY FUKI-: SCHOOL IN 

UTAH TKKIUTOKY.

TRUSTEES OK PUBLIC FREE 
SCHOOLS.

Capt. S. II)we. J. S. Gorrish nni ilex. 
T.iponoe.

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL UK RON 
JECTTO DELAYS INUIDKNTTO FREIGHT 
UUSISES.S, AND WILL STOP OXhV AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLK T ft A INS.  Leave Nt» 
Ca.itlc for Wilmington and 1'lilladelpbia at 
7.40 A. M. 6 25 1'. M., Lrav« Wilming-lon 1. 
25 8 51) 1' M fur New Cmllf.

SMVRNADHANCH TRAINS.-AddtiUr a 
t« tlioseatiove, leave Smyrna Tor Clatton 
11.30 A. M. rt nd 7.35 I>. M. Leave Claylon 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. M. and Z.'j'j V. U. to 
make connection with trains to and from 
Dover and Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Tovrnsend, witli the Keol County and 

nnd Queen Anne's and Kent iUil Itoadi. At 
Clayton, with Mnrylaiid and Delaware Rail 
Ituud. At Iliirriugton, with Junction, tad 
llrritkwnler Hail Itond. At Senford, with 
Dcrcno.ilor nnd Delxvnre Rail Road. At 
Di-liinir, with Kustcrn Shore Rail Hoard, and 
\Viconjico und 1'ocomoke Un I Honk.

II. F. KENNEY, Sup't. 
Mny, 25. 1872.

B a a
Distributed

000t
— T.I HE  

to the Ticket Holders

GR1HD
T» UK MF.I.n AT T1IK

JUST IN TIME!
SPENCER E. McUALLISTER, has 

opened at the

K1VE IPOIISTTS,
Sulinbury, a fine usaorttncnt of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY (lUOi'ElllKH,

icre may always bo found tho bent
BRANDS OF FLOUR,
market. Tho imblh aro respectfully 

nvitcd to call und examine llin Mock bc- 
bre jnirclia"ing elsorflicrt1. tjnicl: wilvitand 

small pro flu, U the order of tho day.
ll-'.'B  I/

1. C. DAVIDGET"
O. 90 W>«T LOMItARl) STREET, 

Dultinioro,

Whooping Ccugh| I&dpieat Con- 
snmption, and far tho nliof of Con- 
cunptivo FaUonts in advuoid itaga 
of tho

TO Ug HAD OF AtL DRUOOI8TH. 
»* Cntf ptr JtoeU* «r Ti»i /W fl. 
A. TOflUlB « CO, lint*. Ball

Magistrates* Blanks

I*. 8. WkUlm proiifrty rtjiotrjO mtU aJjiutcil 
currt-ct tlui«. liver 1'Uiw or Colu tx»UKhl Ht ht 
c*l l*rtcv» fur gouda or cull. (Fub...'l, > 7i-4lui.J

HOi'EL,
Cor. Curtliinilt & New Church Sts.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
S<m of Mi.- liil- Col. ItlCIIAIM) KHKNCII. of 
Krrnch'a llnli'l, baa la en llil» II >l«l, nowljf ntlcil 
nil unit nilln-lv rrii.iratril U o miniit. rvntrally 
I i-nt.-il In lln. lllt.SINK.SS I'AKTof the City. 
fU-l.iKllvr, and lii-hlKluuli'« IllnliiK Ituuiut Al 
iuchcd.%.*> [Junu-1 l>ui]

C lj   Mi

OPERA HOUSE, CITY OF CORIME,
March 31st, 1874. 

Depository, Bank of Corinne.

500,006~TiCKETS
PRICE, $l.OOB\CiI. 

SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

lilnstorn Rolli*ot\d.

Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 Kast Third Street,

' WILMINGTON, Del.

OR

$226,8OO~~IN GIFTS!
AS FOLLOWS: 

Grim 1 Cash Gilt

A Rrnrr.-.l a»«nrlmcnt of Mrn'nSIlk, Hrru, Klne 
I-Vli, Fur and Wool llin, Youthi' and Chllilrni'i 
Hum.('a|m, Av., c iiHtaiilly uu liaud, ur made te- 
urdur ut tlic aliorlcit uotlcc.

I'MIIREI.LAS, Ac.
(Kl-ll-Om.

AHIII-2JTOS IIOOKINO. AHIIKSTfW KOOK-COAT- 
IXIi, MIIKATIIINU KKI.T.
Ccmrnt for l<-akjr Koofs, Cunicnt- 

n't Juiuta around Chimneys, I'litsluriiig 
lunrd, Carpel I.iuiiiR, Roofing MnlcrinU, 

ic.

FOK Pit ICE UST.ta
anu»ry-';i  I)'.

Wanted! Wanted]
I lL'RRfllASERM for thn followlnj Nurarryitork 

at tho Willow Dale Nurii'rlim : W.OOU A|>|il> 
Tri-ri S lu K fi. :»,iltlO. IVarli Tree » 4 lo   ft. one 
vvjr from liud.aud budded oh elocke. railed from 
Natural iced. We can el»oiuuuly a xniiTal varie 
ty ufNumurr I'roilurl* i\t: trull and Ornamental 
Trvr,, Smnll Kriill hfd^f I'lanti, Ac. I'urchaiun 
will llnd It In tbi'lr rdvanlaKu to call aud exuuilne 
iiur nlork, nr urml fur prlet* lint anil denurlpllre 
('ulalii||iii-i lii'fure |iurclia>lni( rla^wlierc, l'acklni| 
dunr In llm lirnt manner «ltbor lu bnloa or boxe*. 
AKI>III> Wanted. Aildruee

5 "
20 "
100 "
2(10 "
700   
ooo •;
I 300-
:,o ooo

000 ench
5(X) e»oh
100 each
SO eaoh
20 ench
10 itituh
5 raoh

J50000
25 000
12000
8 (XX)
G 000
5000
4000
3000
2000
5000

lOOtO
10000
10000
14000

li 000
G500

50000

CIIANdE OK SCHEDULE.
On a.id after TucKlay, Noreinber 4th. HTS, (Sun- 
il. js eici|.li-d) Tralui will run u followa:

TRAINS VOTING NORT1I.
No. 1. No. a.

mcioirr. rA>»i<uE> H. A iz
Leare CrUDrld .......... 9 00am..................* Max*

Mopowcll........... M.........................* 4S
Marion.............9 40.......................... 5S
KhiB.lon.... .....9 »»....._......_... _.10 03

'• WeMover.........lO »........................!• W
" Nrwiovn JunclO 49......... ..........10 U
" I'rlucm Annvll OK ....... ......... ...10 4*
" ]^>retto..........^ll 20.......... M>MH...... 10 55
" Kd«ll...............II 3S..................... _11 05
" Forklo«n.......ll S-I........................1I IS

Salliljury......-li S5pra................-ll M
Wllir.'.SIUlnnlJ 4»..............._.......ll tt

Arrive at LHluiar.... U M........................11 M
TRAINS MOTING 8OVT1I.

No. 1. No. 4 
mcioirr, rauExan •. A xx.

Lrnre Ih-lmar...... ...... 1 4S o m....... ...........1 30 p M
\VIIHVMdlngl S5......................._..» »7
Sallnbury........J SO ....................-....* 40
Ki>rkluwii.......3 OS ........................... 00

" >den .... . .3 W ..................... 1 W
Lorello...........J S»...........................J 10
Trim-cm Anne4 OS..........................S 40
Ncwlowu Jnc 4 M...........................S 51

" WciiloYer.........4 45....._........«...._..4 1*
" Klnir.tou........ B 00..................... ...^4 M

Marion............8 l.V.........................4 Si
llopewi-ll........S JS..........................4 41

Arrlir :.l ITrUBrld.... J 4S.... ......................4 U
All the aboTe Iralua Huudaya cxcepted.

a)NNECTION8.
At Delmar, with th* Delaware Rallread for all 

nolnti North and Ea»t. At Hallihury, with Hi* 
Wlcomlen and I'ucomokc Kaltroad for Berlin aod 
Snow Hill. At Nrwiuwn Junction with the War. 
enter and Somenct Railroad for Newtowo.

W. THOMPSON, Hupt.

DORCHESTER 4 DELAWARE

CA.M 1EI>D BRO. A. CO,
Cvcp coniinntlv on Intiitl a very Urge Stock 

of fine WATCIIKS, coiupriHing

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Kuropcao We*tch-t,oi brii miltcm,

UU'li Jcwi-lrf lu uvcrj f»ricljr ( 
Oxytllie'l «ml -Slu<U Jcwrlrjr.

<li»t' UliM-itfliitl IVrfumc lluttk'i, Dtw. 
Hl.Trrwtrt1 , a full fttnrli.

1'Utnl \Vtro, lu every v*rletj. 
Trftvt'l UK H«p». ItfliM ntiU llaifi.

1'urlinnuttlrii, l>m*lu|{(,»*<.' , LeatherUoodi. 
1'anttt very low (irlcf*.

I'oloMitf, llrunhn mid SOBJM, lUiora, Ac

' CANFIELD BRO. & CO
(OH. IIAI.TlMOim 4 ClIAIII.rX 8TH.

Ualtlmore, ild. 
January-14 ly.

Ocl-ll  ly.
Willow Dalero.Cheilrr Co., Pe.

52 934 Cash Gifti, nmnunting to $220500 

ONK CHANCE IN EVERY NINE!

HAIL
Table.

On aud after Monday, Dee. 27M, 1873.

THE HANNAH MOKE
The Hloeeiaii hchool dtr glrli, IS ullci from Hal 

tliuurc, via. Wt'Kli'rn Maryland itallroud, oflfra 
ftpec ul ImlucttiuviiU to IbtMe dfUilutf for their 
duuiflittire rarvful Iniliilnji, thurouuh luilructlon 
liliiu culture and tin- Iiiiiuuiii.x of a < hilitlan 
Itn.iB. 'rheHpihiK Hruluii will Ix-jjlu \Ytdlteduy 
January IWIh. Add4rt-.. 
Tkoltot. AllTlltUJ. RICH, If. !>., ItoltUntown

Cusliing's Manual
Of I'arllaini'ntarv Practice.

Hulu» nf |,ri»M'..liiiK uml ileliale In deliberative 
a»ienilillu». An lodlnpeiualtlehaud-uook fer every 
mi-nil..T of a mltlioratlve body, aud the aulborlty 
In all the rltalui.

"1'ho muni authoritative ripouu ler of America* 
parllaiiicnlary law." Chai Huuiifr.

I'rlri:, mt renla. H«iit by mall on receipt of price. 
Addreu '11ioni|MOU, Urowu A Co., Bn>tuu, Max.. , -

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St., 
B altimore,

DEALERS IN

Wanted Agents^
r.|ior-lU-Mgl"M aiul l,^allti 4^f 
lo iner/ auuacrluiir nolhlni' 
try a rar» chauco parllcuu 
HtLL, l'ublliti»r, Uuatou, ^

Illy 
Ilium

AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

February, 81, ,74-Haoa._____________

And Insect I'owder
lioa, Anta, Bcd-IliiKi, & 

J.I'. HEKRY, CUnUAN A CO., N. Y • Solo, Af enli

ur U«l«, VUcu, Itoaclioa, Anta, Bcd-IliiKi, Motba
Ac. ' *•

The distributino will be in public, and 
will be made under the same form nnd 
regulation* u« ihe Sun Kriuuntoo nnd L >u- 
itville Librnrv Gift duicKrls, trader the 
Riiperviiiion of a ouminitteo »f prominent 
oitisenn »eliMjtfd bj the ticket boldern.

Heforenee a* to the integrity ol this en 
terprise and of the management is made 
lo the following well known citii'nr

Sninl. L. Tibbnln, A. Toponce, J.Miil-h 
J. II. Oerr'mh- Members of City Council- 

Jod Re T J Black, Ain't U. . As*es- 
aor; Muliti t Oreenwald, Proprietor* Me- 
iropolitnn Hotel; Eugene Moore, City 
Marnhal; W. W. Hull. Arohiteot. J. Ke- 
hoe. Constable; J. Kupler, Jeweler; dipt 
8. Ilowe. 'Jonlrnoior; 0- D. Kiuhmond it, 
Co., Couimimiiuu Murchanta; M. K. Uamp 
bell. Proprietor Central lintel; Singlet-n 
t Creaih, Proprietors Puuirlo Sluliles; S. 
P. Hitch, eroliant, Sandy, Utuh; A. 0. 
Oarriton, Helena, mitnnn.

We will also announce that eneh and 
every ncrs<in buying a ticket can at any 
and all timer exatnirm -jur books and nil 
buiineM tranfHutions oonnejteJ with the 
unturprise; and as the drawing of piiien 
will be plucod in thn bands of honent nnd 
disinterenlfd men, it will iosurta fair and 
impartial distribution.
Good Responsible Agents Wanted. 

Liberal Commission Allowed,
fSHklouey should be stnt by Kx press 

or by Draft on any solvent bank, by Post 
office Money Order, or Registered Letter 
at our risk. For particulars, address

E, W, MORGAN, Manager,

TRAINH, with FREIGHT CAM 
_ allarhril, will, until further notice, rua u 
fullowi.KUNPA Y'S KXCE1TEI): 

I..»YeCAMIIIlllK!K........................ »N A.M.
" 1,ISKW001).........................100» «
" • EArrrNKWMAKKtT,........lor7 «

,............
Arrlva at HKAFO1U),..... ................11 4«

Practice in tk 
Delaware.

Will atur i

All work don 
mannar, aid w 
••ttaflMthai

,. .................. 47 "
KASTNKW MA11KCT......... ....>»!   
LINKWOOI).. ................_._..» 41 "

Arrlva at CAMIllUlNiK......................4 JO "
Thla tralu mak«i rlufaconnrclloo with Iralaioa 

Ihe l>rlawar« llallroad for all |iuluti Norlk ao4 
Smlli ofrkarord.and with SUaiaara, •tCuibrldg*, 
to anil from llalthutrt.

JAMES M. KURrUET. 
Jan^Jt-'74 8up*riBUi>dtat.

N. II.- All frrlflit muit b« on tka platform sad 
nroprrly raarkird, half an hour btfor* tha schcduU 
tluiofur the train 1! lea<ln(.

WINTER SCHEDULE!
/\N and aflrr TIIKHItAY, January ISth.1174, the) 
VJ tA6TKUN M110UKHTKAMIM)ATCOMPANY, 
• 111 run OIK boat only, until further autle*(ve»4a> 
er periiilttlug.)a> follow*:

"MAIililK," CapLH. II. WllwD. will leave B«uth 
M. Wlmrf. llahlmore, KVtKY TUkMOAT, *A I 
o'clock !'. M. For CrliBelil.Oaanoaek, Hotiaam'e, 
rmieunl. l>»»la', Mile*', lluniari' and TajUr'a. 

KrliirnlnK leave KVKUY TDUURDAY al««'el«ek
A. M llunirar'i e Jo, Mllea' ff.uu, Dmf la' '

Oaa-, ., 1,1*.r-oul lo.uo, lloiruian'a 11.0(1 Noon, Ouaneock 1.09 
1'. M. IXTIVC Houlh itreei Wharf, every KrMay U 
AoVlock I' M. KorC'rliAold.OiiaDoaek^btUMwa. 
I'lll'i Wharf, Cedar Hall, llehobolb, NewU.wn tni 
bnuw Hill. Holurulnx lik'ef luw lllllereryMon- 
day at A o'clock A. M. All otrer landing* at the 
niual boun. Leavlng^rlifle I for Italllmor* b*tk 
dayion the arrlvaltff down I ilni.

Freight recelvod In JUlHi orn both daya for 
point* un the Kaitorn Snor%, >V, * Homenet a»d 
W- 4 1'ueomoke I'jUlrwdi.

Ou Krldaye only fer Worci ter IUII Boad, via. 
Snow 1III1.
Freight received up to 4.M I If. OB Tueedeyian* 

Frldayaoulr, and uutl be pi paid.
1*. U.CUAKK Agent, IM South Bt. Baltlmwr*. 

W. THOMPSON, Hup*l. CrliBeld ltd.

Jan2B3m
Look Bo«, 168, Coriune, Utah.
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